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I. 
IKfaOiUGTIOH 
Itt this era of foveraaeatal profraas' for rehabilitatlen of handi-
oapped persons, Mental defieleiiey has only reeently hegun to receive 
natloii'rtiide attention, fo date^  there is no federal legislation regard­
ing a«ntal defloieaey hut the ^ ilosophy of individaal state Instittttlons 
thr«mfh«t 'the owintry has been steadily ©haag'ing from on® of custodial 
care to training for eooBuintty social and oecupaticmal adjustaent. 
Institutionalised epileptios have onJy reewntly feeea given aueh hope 
for rehahilltatlon. luaerou® institutions have reported the effects of 
their training prograas as evldene«^  fey the number of patients returned 
to society. Institutions with aetive Soeial Servloe Departments have 
plaeed fflaoy of the more eapahle patients on jobs and have supervised 
their activities prior to final release. Ottier pitlents have been re­
turned to their mm homes or plaoed ia mbstitute homs under. supervi­
sion of interested parties. Still others have been plaeed ia colonies 
mA sheltered workshops. Ma^  of the latter have been Incapable of 
total self-«ipport iMt did not re^ li« -tatenslve Instltuticaial impervi-
sion. Pollow-up studies have deiwaistrated the effectiveness of such 
rehabilitative measures, 
the li^ tus for this prograa of rehabilitation has eoiae, in partj 
ft-om the need for aore space • in- iast-ltutlons caused by an Increasing 
nuiiber of adalssions and a longer life span for institutional patients. 
2 
In addition, th® placewent of aantal defectives and epileptics has 
progressed in acoordanc® with a aore genaral change in philosophy of 
rehabilitation of handicapped persMis. 
Frior to a decade ago, however, the cardinal effiiAiasis was on train­
ing for per0©nal growth rather than for placement. The literature of 
forieer years abounds with articles describing the founding of educational 
and social program designed to develop the individual to the Btaxirami 
of his capacity, the eonfasion seeiwd to be in knowing Just lAat the 
fflaxiBwa capacity ©f an indiviAial aight be. fhese programs took m a 
uach greater air of respeotablllty after the advent of certain psychologi­
cal tests provided the basis for distiagutshing between •low-grade* and 
•high-grade" defeetiws. 
Many years later, when it was found that a miiber of patients who 
had been released from institutions were making satisfactoiy adjustments 
outside instittttioBS, authorities ftottier refined their classification 
system to include three najor types of |«tients| those who could not * 
benefit froa training and lAo retpired continued custodial care, those 
who could be trained to perform useful tasks under controlled ccn<M.tions 
within the institution, and ttjose who could adapt themselves to society 
after the necessary education and training. 
%en it was realised that institutions could relieve their over­
crowded conditions by releasing the latter group, social service workers 
were ©ailed upon to try their hands at being placeaoat officers. Due to 
increasing 6»ploy«ent opportunities prior to and daring World War II, 
®f the more cabbie patients were placed and numerous articles again 
3. 
ftpp©«red explaining, in i®t«ll, institutional sdueational and vocational 
prograM! dssignsd, at that tla«, to prepay® patients frar return to the 
aoiminlty. Son© of the Institutio®® apparently did not change their 
training prograffls Materially hut merely nidified their eai^ asis by 
addl]E® a heretofore de-enphasigjed goals rehabilitation. Others selected 
for particular attentlm in their training pri^ raas only those patients, 
whc th® staff felt had strong possibility of being released. A new 
rouai of testimonials appeared, written by various institutional person­
nel, regarding tte effectiveness ©f their developwntal pr^ raas. the 
proof seemed to li® in 'Kbe maber of patients plaeed. Institutions 
originating the plaoeaant proeedur® earliest, and therefore having the 
greatest sunber discharged, seemed to be the oost dognatie in their 
claims of having '"the* prt^ a* tm training for release, Iftiaer.oaiS authors 
also described the asthods iriiereby patients were assisted In their a<iju8t> 
aenfto self-supporting and self-direct lag status* attempted-to 
deternine characteristics p(»@essed br those who succeeded and those who 
failed* Hthcugh aMltional -analyses need be ittde regarding criteria 
for releaseJ placement proceduresj and eiployaint opportunities, the 
general subject of adjuetiwnt at this critical tine of institutional re­
lease has been quite thoroughly explored# 
1^ 0 obvious velds appear, h«iewr, as one reviews the Major periods 
of Institutional progran developtent* iltbmgh eowtendabl© studies 
have been Bade regar^ ng adjust«ent to society froa ^ e Institution, 
little attention has been j^ id to adjustment to the Institution from 
society. In addition, there have been ao scientific evaluations of the 
relative tterlts of the aaaerais training methods and techniques proposed. 
larelo lies m opportttnity for th© sociologist to eontrlbat© to the field 
of wental defieieney. Mendelsohn, realizing an oppor^ nity for researoh, 
ha® stated!^  
auciologists have recopiiaed th© existenoe ©f Bental defici€®oy, 
Init for th® most jmrt hair© not ©Mtsemed themselires with it 
other than taking into aeootint tts ppeseno© as one of the aany 
*soeial pr®l»le»«* timt ab«»nd in ear soeiety* let, there are 
mmj aspeets of the awntal defloieaoy i^ «0»n©n which fall 
direetly into the soolologist's liailiwiek. 
Althwigh it is the ed»eator'« place to emluate spec if ie teaching 
TOthodi, the writer is eoneemed with analyses of relationships between 
total adjttstaent and the broad ©aEperieatlal areas of groap life affeeting 
it. Patient adlastaent «ay be oonsidered the integration of the individ­
ual's total personality wi^  ttt® institutional participative experiences 
acting upon lt»* The aeadealc progran, as an emaple, »ay be considered 
only one of ^ ese areas affecting adjustaent, Siis view of adjustmeat 
provides a f^ a»ework fro» which ^ e sociologist My approach th® problem 
of discerning which particlpatiim ©j^ eriences are^  aost closely related to 
inititutional adjustsent. 
Harold Mendeleoiin. A sociological apprcach to certain aspects of 
mental defloleney« imr, I. Ment* Def, §Si§06. 1954. 
*Throttgho«it this thesis, the wlter used th© terms institutional 
adjustaent, perstaal adjustaent to the instltatlon, and patient adjust-
aent i^ onywmisly. fte view of adjustaent expressed seeas sufficiently 
all-eneo»paeslng to mrrant this use of the teros. It la recofnlaed 
that institutional progratts ar® oontlttaally being "adjusted" to patients• 
needs. As sufficiently lai^ e tmnbers are admitted who possess needs 
different froffi those being provided for, departamtal programs and 
enphases are aodifled, jtealyses Bade In this thesis, however, have 
emphasised the aspect of personal adjustBsnt to the institution. 
§. 
Patlsats at the Woodward State Hospital, having b®ea uprooted froa 
thair ho»e eoimtiiities md placod ia aa watiraly nm social ailisu, ar® 
eoufroatai with th® tmsk of adJustlBf to th® tt®w ©nirlrottmsat. Upon 
aiaission, ^®y ar® of varyinf ai#s, aental lewis, and fAsyeloal eondi^  
tioas. Th9^  haw had dlffsreat how baokgraisds, school #xporl«nc@s, 
and ®oiffl»»ity rslatlwishtps. fet ®aeh patient is raqwlrad to adapt hlat-
self, to a freatar or Issser d®fr®e, to the instittttioaal power iaystea 
iMid to iadiirldaals within the systea. ®ia «ar h® ao easy ta& for the 
defeetiw. He mry likely has previously dea«strated his inoapihillty 
of adapting hiaself to his ottvir<aaeat or to "tti® reqairewints of the 
eowmntty in iwoh a Wfflner as to heeoae eapahle of BaintalBiag existence 
iiliepeniieatJy of «iperrlid©a external fuppert. 
airflughoiit Itoeir stay la the hospital, patients partioiimie la' 
irariotts aetivitles i^ ioh play their part in aodifyiag behavior and 
affeetiag their aijmstaeat t© the lnstitttti«B. the staff tries to effect 
satisfaotofy patient aijaistaoint hy aodifyiag patieats* react ions to rales 
and controls, M attempt is mde to change patients' concepts of their 
roles and stattts through directed participation to foM^ l and informal 
grimp activities, lefcre patients aay be released froa the hoi^ ital, it 
is necessary that th^  be trained to act in accordance wilii societal 
expectations, 
Althoagh the lloodward Hospital adainistratlm feels its training 
progrMi coifares favorably with -yiose ©f other Instittttioas, it recog­
nises that the relative influence of l^ ese group experiences and early 
backgmtnd experiences on patient ad|i.staeat and achieve»«ttt is mt known, 
ieretofore, the deterainaticm of i^ ich participative experiences have a 
6. 
definite relationship to institutional ad|uitB0nt has heen »ade priaarily 
on a oonjectural basis, fhe i^ ilosophy of partleipation prevailing in 
may institutions has led to the practise of providing as great a 
variety of activities for each patient as pcsisible. Institutional per­
sonnel have as®a»ed that all organized participative activities were 
beneficial to patients, fhis asmmption has been nade withcmt considera­
tion ©f whether er not objlective data concerning ttie matter were avail­
able. 
The eardinal purpose of this stai^  is t© detersine if faetors relat­
ing to adjuataeat of institutionalized aental defectives Mid epileptics 
can be selected by mare objective ae^ ods, Beteraination of which areas 
of participative achi®vea«nt are found to be sigaificwitly related to 
institutional adjustment «i#t provide the hospital adaiaistration with 
the basis for establishing an organissed progras with proven values for 
controlling and Erecting patient bitoavior and adjustaent. 
A secraadary objective of this study is to deteraine if participative 
achleveaent In hospital activities can be pr^ ostlcated fpont data regard­
ing pre-instltutlonal e^ rlences. Ifeidies wade 'heretofore hav« nentloned 
the relationship between Individual characteristics previous to hospltall-
aatioa and total achievei^ at m adjustaent. An attest has been Bade In 
this stu^ to weigh each such experience la acceardwioe with a staff 
estimate of its relative Influence on participative aehieveffi«it and to 
eombine these values Into a comparative prognostle evaluation of the 
Individual's a<dielve»Bnt potwitlal. M analysis Is Bade to determine the 
suocess of this att«pt. 
7. 
T© obtain a list of pre-inatltutional oharacteriBtics thm^ t to 
have soffl® bearing on participativ® aehievoBeat aid to gain an indication 
of lAioh hospital activities Bay be related to adjmstfflsnt, a ooaprohonsive 
reviow of the litoratur® has boon aaid®* fh® @a«aiag review of studies 
relating to aohiewKffiit and adjustaint has been olassified into six 
oofflponent areas. Alttioegb the sourees found seeasd to group theaselves 
•into these categories, the iparticipative areas O0ii|)rlsing tho diulslums 
have been seleeted by a panel of ei|^ t staff consultants as the prlaary 
experienees infliienoing patient adjmstwat aM aehieTOoent. These areas 
were selected after %e staff had reviewed ©soserpts firoa a portion of 
the literature oitid. 
mvm ©F amAiiii 
f© previdi® a smbstantial f©«aiatlon for Ik® pr®®«ttfe study, 
writer preseats a review ©f ttie llteratur® relating t© two g®n»ral areas 
of coaeera, fh@ first seetioa providos -ihe historical «ad ^ eoretieal 
bases fw th« 4©v»XofMiit of 4®®rle«a seieatifie •ml'uaiim ©f lastita-
tionalisei defeetiws aid #pil«ptio«. It shows the vaoillatisf progra® 
fliileso^ ies fottid in this ttOw®«t fr«» its foraative ^ ars to present 
and deaonetrates the dearth of (^ JeetlTO laferBation refardiag 
patient ad|mstffleat, this provides an- apprmoh to the seeond portion of 
the review vhioh ineludes stmiies mgm&ing indicators- of adJustMnt, 
partleipatl.f« adileiraaeBt, said %elr inter*.-rel«ttoBships, 
Bevelopaeat of Aserieaa &ie-atin.e Ivalaatloa 
of iBstittttlonallsed Sefeetives and Epilepties 
&sf«reaoe8 to -the histoid of mental dsfieieaoy frequently begin idth 
the aeeoant of Br, Jean M»rc Saspard Itard and ti» "savage of i,veyron«" 
imrivim institutional praetices develops f3re« Itard*® endeawrs# Far 
it was in •Mae year IT^ t -Wmt Itari, a I^ neh otologist, began training a 
ehild yke had been found mnali:^  nalasd, feeding np^  the fruits of the 
forest, and living like an ani®al* After being o^ tared, it was fraand 
that he had no faellity for speeeh, walked on all foirs, behaved like an 
antel, and gave little indleation of hmttan*type iatelligenoe. lesoriptions 
9 
of th« boy's coB<lltion and Itard's aethod of teachiBg have been given 
by Bavles,^  &fuln,^  and Mowiy.^  Itard eontinued his work with this 
boy in Faris ffflp approxliat©^  five years* Althoagh Itard's aehieveaents 
did not reaeh his e3q>eetationa, there appeared ooncret® evidsnee of pro­
gress. The pablioation of his reports of 1001 and 1806 aark the beginning 
of soieatifie literature in the He ld of awtal defioienoy. 
Dr. Idouard Seguin, a student of Itard, beoaae the link between 
these early beginningB and imTism ^ velop^ nt ®f institutions for the 
fflentally defective, I^ roviag upon Itard's methods, Seguin established 
the first auoeessfutl sehool far retarded in Faris in 1837# His nonu* 
aental work, the Moral freatasnt, iygiene, and iiacatiesi of Idiots and 
Other Backward Ohildr<m, publiitoBd in 1846, has been recognised as a 
elassie in ^ e literature on wrntal defioienoy, this bocA; beeai^  the 
guidebook for those iwiio established tte first Aaeriean institutions Just 
as his coapanion voluiae, Idiocyj and Its freatMnt la^  ^ e Fhysiologieal 
Method, iMoaise the te^ Etbook for those institutions established after 
1866# As Storrs^  pointed out, physicians, educators, and psychologists 
from Baiy countries went to Faris, studied, observed, and w«at home to 
Stanley P. Davies. Social control of toe mentally deficient. Mew 
Xork. •moaas Y. Growell Qc. 1930. p. 17. 
%douard Seguin. Idiocys and its -toeatnent by the li^ siological 
Bothod. »ew fork. Teachers' College. Oolumbia Cniverslty. 1907. p. 18. 
%. I. Vmry, A brief synopsis of mwtal deficiency, teer. 3. Ment. 
Def. 49i345. 1945. 
%arry G. iStorrs. Place of the institution in state programi for "ttie 
care and supervision of the suintaliy retarded. te»r. J. Ment. Def. 
54il78. 1949. 
10. 
•tart similar sabools* 
aaviag^  bas stated that toy this tise in Aaeriea, amy states had 
d®v®lo|«d institutions for th« blind, d«af*»it©s,' and insane but th® 
feebl®-«lttd<id sfeo had ao faailie® to ear© for th»« were hc»sed only in 
alahoases and Jails, l^ veral early attoi^ ts had bean aiad® to teaoh 
iBsatally dafectiva ehildraa in the institwtions for th« blind aM deaf by 
Or# &Mel G. Howe, Birsotor of the Parkins Institute for the ilind in 
# 
Boston, fte ttrst private sehool .for tte'education, of idiots in this 
cmatvy was established^  JttJy, IS4S, in the hoae of ftr, iervey 1, Wilbar, 
Sarr®, Kassaehnsetts, after he had thorottghly ©jca»ined the works of Br. 
f^ttin«** 
iieglslative aotltm in this ootiatry waa first proposed in the state 
of lew^  fork in 3M6 whim Dr. f» p., Baekus ga.m a repa-t of luropean schools 
and intjfodueed a bill for the establishaent of asyliiw for' idiots but no 
a^otion was t^ ak«i on this p?#posal ttatil 1S51.# 
Ify an aet of the Massaehasetts leglslatu^  ia 1848, the Massachusetts 
-Davies, op, oit., p. 35. 
*it 1^  be noted that the ter» '•idiot• then included all Kcmtal 
defeotivss. 'inie ter« *iabeeile» referred aore to ^ .sieal .than a®Btal 
eharaoteristios and aeaat weak, slender, and feeble. The tera "ftoron** 
was iatro«hi®ed If Soddard in the twentieth ©entttry. 
**fhere seemi either to be soae difference of opiaion on this point 
or one of the historians recording this event is in error, J. I, Sfowrey 
states that 1^ , George Brwn opened his private sehool at Barre in June, 
1848, t^ ile S. P, -davies.ola^  tlmt Dr. Bervey 1. Wlbttr opwed his home 
in larre in July, U4S, as the first private sehool in this ooantry for 
the ediieation of idiots. 
11, 
Sohool iot Idiotic and Faehle-Mlndei fouth^  was sstabllshsd in South 
Boston. Sils instittttlon, as th« ottiers which followed, moTsd its loca­
tion sswral tiMs as larfor plots of Imd wei?® p«rchased. sohool, 
iaeoj^ i-ated April 4., 1850, Iweaa© tti® first ptthlle institution for 
aental dafeetiv#8 in to«rloa with &•. Sawel 9. Io«ni as its first superin-
t0«d®nt. Dr» iefttin took non-i^ sld®at oharg® for two aonths in 1852, 
bringing his physiologleal awthod of training to iastltutional pro­
gram. Sine® that tia®, Dr. Idward larrid, Br. Qeorg® G. Tarbell, I^ , 
Asbtiry S. &lth, and Br, Walter I, fewald hav® falded tt® institutional 
ptogrm, fh® instittttion, now loeated la tfevsrly, Massachasatts, has 
been <iiaafed to ik@ Ifeltsr.i, femald State iohool In honor of femald's 
deireltpiiental eontrikitifflas. 
Th® lew York Asylaa test Idiots^  bttoaei® 'Wi® seooad pjblio institution 
for def®oti¥«8 in terioa and was established in October, 1351* in a 
leased house near the eapitol eity of Albany, Dr. lervey Wlllwir, who 
had founded th® first 'pfl%t® sohool, was selected as th® first sup«rin> 
tendent and reoained in ttsat position for aor® than thirty yaars. fh® 
Institution, now known as the %raease Stat® .School, was moved to its 
pernaneat location la fracas® la 3B55. 
%istorleal notes on institutions f&t Wm iwntally defective, Aoer. 
3, Ment, ©ef. 45t340, mi. 
%i8tori@al notes on institution® for to® ««a tally defeotiv®, Awr. 
J. M»»t, ®ef. 45ilS7. 1940. 
fhn Fennsgrlirania training School for Idiots md P@0bl@ Mndsd 
Childr®a^  was incorporated as a foar#.bed private school In April, 1S53 
and has been privately wiaged since its beginninf bit a large portion 
of the patients admitted there are wards of the Fmnsylvania Goffimonwealth 
and the City of i^ iiladelj^ iia. The Institotion, known as ths Ilwyn 
training iSdheol since 1926, was foinded by Janes B. Ai<^ ards, a teacher 
in Dr. Seguin's school la about 1845 and later a teacher in 0r, Iwe*s 
school in Boston. Kb*. Richards resigned as sttperlatmd«it ia 185^  and 
was suecteied by Br» iepiin, vkQ serv^  fm only a few wraths. The 
iastitution ms moved to its present site at Ilwyn in 1859, a site 
chosen by Dr. Hftred Slwia, the It. lev. Bishop Potter, aad Dorothea 
Dix, a voeiferms pro»oter of training institutions, 
An Ohio legislative coia^ ssicm sMdled the esdstiag Instltmtioas 
aad establii^ d one at Soltiabus la ,-^ rll, 185?. ' ' , 
The 1154 Soffineeticttt legislatere appelated •&, M. Kaight and 
two other legislators to investigate ^ e care of idiots la other states 
bttt ao action was tak«a on ttielr report so he opened his hoae la £«ake« 
ville to a few private patients In 1858. Ifee state later seat cases to 
this school and additions were bailt. ®e state took over its operatioa 
la 1913, two years befcre the leglslatee appropriatei &ads fmt a new 
lastlttttioa to be Imllt ©a the land owaei by the Oimnectlcttt Goloay for 
Iplleptlcs at ^ asfleld. the coabined lastltatlon was nested l%te MaasfleM 
i^stwleal notes on lastittttlons for the mentally defective. Jimr, 
J. Wm%, lef. 45s341. 1941. 
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State fralning iefeoel and Hospital in 191S.^  
iiiitney^ , Davi@«^ , and lowrejr^  record the ©atabllshaent of these 
first Jtoerlcaa ptbllc institutims for the trainiag of defeotives. laeh 
began with a handfttl of pipils bat the deaoid rapidly grew for tore and 
larger lastitution®. By 2J74, there were twelve sohooli located in 
eii^ t statesi Ilassaehttsetts, Mew fork, fma^ lvania, Cfcie, Connectisat, 
Eeataolty, Illinois, Iowa. With the origin of each eaae a aiodifica-
tlon of the original ifellesophy aaderlyiag the oare awS traiatef of 
mental defeetives. 
It shoald be noted l^ at ^ e original plea for insti^ tlons for 
*idl©ts* was that, thraigh Br. iegaln's physiologioal twi-tiiod .of training, 
these indivldaals scwli be restoped to aoraaley. e^ ob;|ect was to pro­
vide eaeh papil with the preseribed traiaing for a few years and return 
hltt to his hoa® cowanlty. ftere was no thcwght given to custodial care, 
frograas were based on the prinoiple that the defective was not void of 
iatelllgeaee, sensltivi^ , and will bat ^ ese merely lay doraaat and 
undeveloped. It was believed that this trainiag period ii^ roved the 
5 individttal's intelligimoe, lahloann noted soae ninety years la ten 
%i8tori0al aotes on institatioas for the aentally defestive. imr, 
3, Meat. Def, i5i340. 1941. 
E, iteita«^ . The historle&l approach to the subject of aeatal 
retardation. Aaer. J. Mmt* Bef. 53i421. 19-49. 
B^avies, op. oit., p. 36. 
%©wrey, ©p. cit., p. 3A6, 
5p. Xahlnana. One haadred years of special ©are and training. A»er. 
j. Meat. Bef. 45f9. 1940. 
u. 
Of csiirs®, they war® ooBfasing tli® acquisition of 
skill mad iaforaatlon with dtvtlepawat of iBt®lllg«Bea. 
But let tts met the ®xp«rt® of 1S50 too harshly for 
this eoafUsloja, of m think that w® ar® still iolng 
it. iai after all, they wer© only iwatleipatiag tiie Iowa 
psychologists of 1940. 
Hot loiE^  after the first institutions were establiiii'ed, it was 
determiaed that ewn though may patieats aad® sow® 3jiprov«®at ia 
iwsettlar ieTOlopiwit> feifea'rliir, self-dlreetioa, and oecttpational skills, 
the laprovowwt shwa was far below ^ t antielpated and more aad aore 
of thea were not retttraable to the ooawanll^ . Bws increaslagly higher 
grade. «»Btal defeetlws were inoladed la the plans for rehabilitati¥B 
tralaiaf. Although adidnistraters strwmaisly ©b|e©ted to the adaissloa 
of uatrainable eases, state iastltutii^ s soon beeane filled with 
« 
ottstodial eare eases* 
% 1875, state sohools were waging laiy ®«Jor adjjmstaents. 
fhe pru^ a# for collate rehabilitation was limited to a saaller 
groap of higher grade ptpils aad the rest were expeeted to sit ^ ietly. 
tfith the inereasing imaber of mstodial eare patitnts, however, those 
who were not retttmable bat ©wild be of some service wittiin the institu­
tion we^ re sooa provided lastMction la aalntenanee duties. For higher 
meatftl level patithts, ^ e program ti> iaprove lat^ lifsaee was 
sapplaated by ©a© ^ t© provide voeational skills although this aspect was 
little realized and less fr®^ ent.3y verbalissed. 
•of interest to note is 1^ at the advanewent of one TOveaent in 
whieh Dorothea Mx beeaae interested, the training of ^ e feeblominded, 
was arrested by ano^ er Major noveMnt ii^ ieh she instigated, getting 
ehildren m% of Jails aad alsshouses. 
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Hospitals for eplleptlei Q&Bte iato b«iaf only shsrtly befer® tto® 
tiara of the eeatttry, Ohio wa® 'ttie first .state to establish am instita- • 
tioB solely for their eare. fhia eoloay, antherizM in, 1890, %ma 
patterned after the en# in Bielefeld, Se«aiiy. Mm fork ffeaadei its 
first instittttioa of "ttiiB ^ pe three years later. Altboagh legislation • 
had been latro<feie^  earlier, law lersey did not op«i the third institia-
ties in this cmntwj until 189i» 
It is aotewortty that the «mly literat?ire regarding institutioa-
aliied defectives and epilepties prior to 1900 were fee omaal repwts ai 
the iBstittttifflQs mi writtogs of '©r. Sepiin. mhoagh ppograas were modi­
fied as S(»3lal and political j^ essares 'Ohanged the diaraotw of the insti-
tutionsi np ffflPBal evaluative aeawres were atte«^ ted» fbe only o^ er refer­
ences to weatal defieieaoy teiag thi.® p«?iod before IfOO eaae frora the Seo-
Darwiniats eonoendng the hereditary aspeots of feeblenindedness. 
B*ifdale*8 Jmkes atte«f>ted to e«]^ aslse •ttie iaportanoe of «avinaj-
aeat feat ia reality verified iiie thiMking ©f aost xwaders regarding the 
hereditary natwe of feeblaMadedness, ^ 
iM noted in the Fhiladelphia Heiieal TisMg'in 1877, institutional 
adainistrators wei^  so iaMrsed in %e details of bttilfinf their i^ sieal 
plants and establishing pri^ aas for training defectives that they had 
no tiae for evalaation of their efforts* Mot until after 1^ 0 did any 
of the institaMons attest to evalaate the re«ttlts of ttieir woik bat, 
even then, not •^ eir aethods. 
i. ftjgdale, Ihe Jakes, 6th ei* Hew loik. Q# F» Patna»*s Sons. 
1900. 
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Matheaatieal evaluation of intellectual ftoctioainf proirided the 
foundation fear twentieth c«itary vemmroh in the area of aental ieficieney. 
1 (pantitative intelligense scale was developed Br. Cattell in 1890 
but it did not attract as «ich attention as that nhich was later reeeived 
by the Binet tests. Dr. lenigr 1. §©ddard heei^  the direetor of the 
nevly established fineland training School lesearoh Laboratory in 1906 
and there eacpertMnted ifith teste developed by Ite-, f^red Binet in 
Pari®. le found thea an aid in dlapnosis and i»bli«hed ttie translated 
work® of Binet and hie associate, Dr. Sinon.^  A few years later, Teraan's 
revision, the itanf®i€ Steato, provided a woh mr@ aanageable inetruaent 
with its added feature of the intellif«ftee cpotieat.^  
the view that all feebleitinded persons jrijould be ©owaitted for life 
gained i»aentua daring the period iawidiately following 1900, l^ is ehange 
in thinking resulted feo® the niiaerais ®jrveys of delincpients, pauper®, 
erittinals, md known defeotives eondiicted between 1890 and 1915* These 
earireys, stiaalated aore aesiwate diagnostic OAasnres, eiaphasised that 
defective® were sexiaally promisenms, satried yonng, prodmeed'aany 
ehildren, reeeived an tindtte proportion of atoarity funds, and 'were poten* 
tlal or aotwal eriainal®* ly 1910, it was' aliiost manittottsly agreed, • 
a&cttig the writers in this field that there were" praetieally no defectives 
whe were not a •sonree of danger^  to the ooawwity., 
' ^ Mfred linet and'^ fh. 'MiMon, l^ e-devslopiaeat of Intelligence in 
children. Pttb. lo. 11, training School at fineland. 19l6| and, Alfred 
Binet and the intellif«B®e of 'the feebleaSnded. Pub. Ho.' 12. 
Training Mool at fineland. 1916. 
%. M, Teraan. the »eas«roa»afc of intelligattce. Boston# Houghton 
Mifflin So. 1916. 
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By 1925, it was alaost as unaaiaously agreed that the aa^ ority of 
high grade defeotives did not need to he eoatsiitted to institmtloas. this 
thiokiug developed follwiaf 1915 f^ oa swh foll®#-up studies as that 
oondaoted hy Dr. Feraald, polatiag oat th® aany who had ftade a^ (|uate 
cowsiaity adjastaeats, these reports eaphasissed iaprovewsats ia voca-
tioaal fitaess, living ooadittoBS, «d eeoaoaie heaefit to the state. 
So«Miard^  had previeusly ppodaeed a staiy desifaed to exaalae caaaes 
of aeatal ^ fioieaey and eaaa to the eoaelttsioa that aeatal defieieacy, 
exelttdSag oases eamsed hy speeifie traana or iafeotioay was &e to the 
aatioa of a reoessive geae, Hereditaiy stmdie® were la their iafaaey 
at this ti»e «d his fiadiags sahjecti^  to Maeh eritioiwa. 
It fld^ t he noted at this poiat that edaoatcrs adapted aaoh of 
g^ain's ^ thodology for ase ia the pahlie sshool prograas of speeial 
2 ©lasses' dartof the years followiaf 1920. Altheagh pthlic sdiool persoa-
ael were »ere eoaseieatifltts ia evalaatia® "toeir 'Brttfeods eaplt^ ed, little 
atteatioa was paid to their fiadiags hy iastitatioaal e^ eators. Br. 
eharles Berry aoted, «aere has heea «eh tiaie, and effort wasted 
ia the edaeatioa of «h-a«a»»al ehiltoa throagh failare to yeoogaiae 
elearly the proper al» of etooatioa ia the ease of this 'type of child. 
U^mvy H. Qoddard, Feebleaiade&essi its caase aad cwseqaeaoes. 
Hew Xork. The WaoMllaa Co. 19U. 
%. S, W« Mallia. Ihe eAeation of haadicappfl^  ohildrea. Part I. 
Boston, iottghtoa Mifflin ©o. 1924. p. 216| and, leta L. laderscn. 
Idtaieatioa of defectives in the pjhlie schools. Bostons. World Book Go, 
1917. p. 25. 
%harles S. Berry. Idaeatioa of •ttte haadieapped school children 
in liiohlgan, Michigan state departnaat of pabllc instractioa. ailletin 
Ho. 11. 1926. 
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Ih« years foll©wiag 1925 saw inoreaseii interest in'the •Ooloay Plan.^  
Boye had heen.plased- in om ism mlonj in Sew fork as early .as 1882 
and the'first girl's .dow^ atic eolony.'was .ettahlished in. 1914. fhis.pro-
graa allowed patients .tO' live-la saaller ttnit.f oat side the hospital and 
work for wages «i farwe or la nearby eoMttnities. This provided train­
ing whieh enabled aany patients to beooae self-impporttag, thus 
develo,ped a mmA tat profraas for •gmardianrtiip in "Mie cowBiailgr. the 
progress of the ool)^  system was iapeded by the depression. It develop­
ed and gained acoeptwoe only after the eeonomie situation eased. Daring 
this period of ecoaoBio stress, ^ e Faiaily Sare Prograia flourished, where-
ijy eertain patients were placed with responsible fsallies who were paid 
2 % for their ©are. Searden'^  pointed ottt that tiie World War II boo® was 
responsible for an aoeeleratlon of placeaent prograas* Instltotional 
training pre^ was and objectives wore In a eonstant state of fl«x daring 
this entire period and were molded prlnclply hy eaEtemal conditions. 
Between 1940 «ad the present, aaaerotts artloles hawe been pibll^ ied 
regarding rehabilitative prograas, iaodlfleatlon of original training 
1. Thoaas. A stady of the fastors used to wtk® a prognosis of 
social adiastwnt. Iwr, S, Msaat, Oef. 4'?i334-336, 1943. 
%, Q, ittbbell, fmilly oars at lewark State &hool. Mmr. J. Ment, 
Def. 45i579-5S3. I941j Qeorge Wofherson. family ©are — an experlaeait 
la r^. J. lent, fief, 45-i5SS-593. 1941i Isyaiaid G. Wearne. 
The adjttStfflent of faally oare ohlMren In Ifessalc State School. Amer, J, 
lent. Def, 45s594-597. 1941| and, Brapothy A. Pollock. Recreation for 
B«watal ^ fectlves In a faally ©are eownnlty. tamr, J. Meat, Bef. 45i 
584-587. 1941. 
%arrlet M. Bearden. fte effects of resldmtlal Insl tat Ions to meet 
the problea of Job-flndiag and ei^ loyawnt. Aiaer, J. Itot. Def. 56-296. 
1951. 
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profifaos, however, seeas to have been wade on & trial-«md-error basis. 
More frequently, institutional objeetivsa mm aedified witfaottt an aceo»-
paayiag change In training aa»tiiods,' finder, §hase» and Back^  awationed 
in 1941 that the criteria ©f *a good instittttien" eoald n© longer inolade 
only patient happiness, opportnnitiei for liamiag, aniseaent, and 
ptoytieal ear® wtoen a large n»«ber Bwst be prepared for releate^  
• M inereased imtmmt ooctirred ar®ai»l 1940 i« the social and eao-
tienal adjastnent of defectives mid its relationiiiip to intellig^ ee and 
edttsational aehieveaent, A eontTOversy regardii^  Ifee relative iffipertanoe 
of envirmffiBat and iatellig«iee in "fee socialization of mm raged for 
sone years, fanned by lite volnne of mvironnsntal studies proditeed at 
the Iowa GhUd Welfare leseareh Station.^  A were a®derat@ idew has 
siaee been tak«a ly aorjpe,^  Jersild,^  and Straaon.^  KfeQandless^  has 
Elaine F. Kiaisr, innete ghase, and llissabe^  W« Bask, Data se-
©ared daring a fellew-ap ate# of girls diseharfed tFom sapervised 
parole from I^ tchworto fillage, laser. J. Ifent. Def, 45i578. 1941« 
U» ikeela and Eva A. Fillfltore. Mental develop»at of diildren 
from, laiderprivilefed hoi»s. i» i«iiet* Psy<aiol. 501427-439. 1937| !• M. 
Skeels* A of 'fee effects of differential stlmlation m ttentally 
retarded ehildreni a follow tip report. A»tr* J. W«Qt. Bef. 4^ 1340-350. 
1942| Marie ikodak. Shildrm in foster hoaesi a study ef amtal develop­
ment. fniv. of Iowa Stud, in Child Welfare, vol. 16, no, I. 1939| 
aM't Beth t. iellBwai. Oroifth in intelligwiee ander differing school 
environaenfes. 3* luper. Idae. 3j59«S3. 1934-35. 
P. ^ orpe. Child pByehology and developaent. Mm Ioj±, Tbe 
lonald Press 60, 1946. 
A^. T. Jfersild. Child pi^ hology. Mew York. Prwitioe-Hall, Ine. 
1947. 
5s. B. SarascB. Piiydhologloal probleas in aental defieiency. Kew 
Xoric. Harper and ftpos. 1949. 
%^ d MeOandless. &tvironnent Kid intelligettoe. i^ er. J. Mmt. 
Bef. 56»674-691. 1952. 
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1 prepared & eoBpr®h©nsiv« analysis of ^ is controveri^ . loakloy dtettoo-
strated th@ relaticm^ ip lietveon persoaal adjiastiaen^  of mental (tofeoti^ es 
and rla® and fall la intelligm©® t®st »e«p®8 aa early as 1932. Despart 
and Pierc®^  deaonstratad %e relatlfflaitelp between enotional ad|ttsti»nt 
and iatalleotttal ftoetioning in th® area of play teehniqttsa. Projecti-re 
technlqtt@s were ttted by Sloan,^  lackbttsh and Klopfer,^  and lolles^  to 
study personality diateirbanees which eonatrict a«tal ftoctioning. 
Soodfflan^  studied retardation in soelal oompetenee of institutionalissed 
epileptics, using Tlneland Social Maturity Seal®, oad found ti&ea 
laeitliig la solf-direetlon but eoapetent in self-help catefories. A 
nunber of investigators became invol<««d vi^  studies designed to shmf a 
positife relationship between aental isfiolenoy and dellnqueney.'^  e^y 
P. Moakley.- the mriabllity of IntelllgaBoe quotients. Proo. 
toer. jyisoo. for Study leebleaindei. <!• Asthenles. 37sll7-»14.6. 1932. 
%• L. Despert and H. 0. Pier©#, the reJUition of eaotleftal adjust-
»«Bt to intelleetual function, den. fiyeh, Mmof. 34t3"56. 1946. 
%llllaB Sloan. Memtal deflolaftcy as a ^ mpttm of personality dls-
turbanee. jtoer. J, Mont, Bef. 52f31-36. 1947# 
%• Haokbush and irun© Elopfer. fk® ©ontributlons'of projective 
teehniques to the understan^ i^  md treatasat of d^ llirm ps^ oaetrioally 
diagnosed as feebleaii^ ed. Aaer. J. Ifent, Def* 51il5**l4. 1946. 
Slsaac lolles. A sl»^  of mental deflclen*^  the rorscaeh technique. 
Affler. -y. Mant. Bef. 5a» 37-42. 1947. 
6Aliee M, Soodaaa. Sooial eon^ eteno© of instltutionaliaed young 
female epileptics. Aaer. J. lient. Def. 45s219-227. 1940. 
S. Banay. Xouth in despair, lew fork. Goward-McCann, Inc., 
194®. p. 113| 3' B, Moore, A ooBparative study of the intelligence of 
delinquent and dgf>fl«d«ftt boys. 3, EAio. fsyohol. 28i 355-366. 1937} and, 
3, ilawson. ®ie delinquent b<^ , Mm fork. fkGphm Co. 1926. p. 191. 
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lBpll®d that whll® nany aenatsl d@f®ctlire8 ar® abl© to faction «d8<pat©ly 
la a ftrae ®nvlroi»«Rtf there ar@ maay who cannot, th® latter heeomlng 
dellaqttsnt and sttb8«q'a®ntly lastlttttioaallzed. In all, a wrlety of 
pi^ eholegloal teohalqa®® hav® beea employed to sta% 14ie i^ elal adjust-
B»Bt ©f the a«jt«l defective and epllefitle bmt, as lawrenoe has said, »0f 
th® total Bttfflber of studle® in Ills area, oaly a haadflal have beea 
'eoa^ etM wltti tti® rigor whleh we ejipect ft-m psycholegleal 
research. . » 
fhrottghout the carreat literature oa awatal defleien^ gr, ^ ® develop-
wiat of patieati' ability to adjust soelally and voeatloaally outside -ttie 
2 hospital has been en^ aslaed, Sewral Ittvestlfator® have attempted to 
determine oharaaterletios possessed by those who sueoeeded and those who 
failed oa plaoeaeat. Others have proposed ae^ ods whereby patl«ot8 adg^ t 
be assisted la their adjwtaent to self-supporting Mid self-dlreotlng 
status. Maii^  »ore have otitllaed ttoeoretlcal objeetlii^ B of saeh prop-aas, 
fhe absence of two areas of laterest beeoaes apparait, however, wh«i 
oae sortttlal«@s tfee literature of lAi# present* j^ ppareatly none of the 
Institutions has adequately an^ ysed and seleatlfleally evaluated ^ e 
•etiiods of their present or proposed prograas la relation to laielr objec­
tives, nor, laeldeatally, have ttiey adet}«ately analysed -feelr knowledge 
E^rnest 1. tewrenee. Social adjast»ati an area for psychological 
research la neatal defleieney. r^. J. M«»t. Bef. 5®s500. 1954* 
%. fIzard aM 1. O'Ooaaor. Th® «ployabill%- of hl^  grad® aeatal 
defectives. A»er. Wmt, Oef, 54$5«»3-51'6» IfSOj and, J. flsard and 
B, O'Connor, ©le ®i^ lc^ ablllty of high grade »satal defectives. Abbs 
J. Meat. ©ef. 55t144-157. 1950. 
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of Rental defleiency, per se. In relation to these programs. Martens 
has reeogalgejl this situation and stated, , , ohvlously, tae csaanot 
adjust a cwrlettlaa to the need® of aeatally deflelent ohildr^ without 
knowing what It Is one Is adjasttag# Qlhson mA latler,^ eaphaslzlng 
cttl'toral factors, stated that m effeetive a«ell«a?atl*e prograa osnnot 
he developed antll It Is known definitely whleh envlroisBental forces and 
eoffihinatlm of forees operate seleotlvely to plaoe soae ehlldrea of 
borderline and high wonm level of Intelllgsmee In Instlttttions and allow 
others to reaaln ottt. 
Crulekatoank^ has ii»nM.oned ttat very little research in area of 
education of the mentally deflolent has heen ^ne sinee research staffs 
were depleted daring World Iter II. if tiie published Instltatlonal 
reports, he b^lews that *lto8t are aerely reports of wimt Is being done 
within Instlttttlon as a part of tl»t Instltmtlon's normal every-day 
program of edsicatlm. Ihe «incept of research Is eompMiely lacking.*^ 
Since before World W.r II, the chief, and wa^y tlaes the only, crltert.-on 
of an effeetlwi tralni^ pyograa has been tti® naatoer of patients released 
as capable of partial or total self-support. In aMltlon, there have 
been a im«ber of studies pertaining to the effects of hospital training 
^lllse H, Martens. Preparation of teadhers for aentally deficient 
children* Awr. 3. Um%, Uef. l4f45-0. 19f0. 
%avid Qlbson an^ 4, 3, &itler. ealture a# a possible contributor to 
feeble-alndedness. Jasr. 3, Mstit, Def. 58s4.9§. 1954. 
%lllla* M. Orulokshank. Research in the education of ehlldren with 
retarded wwtal ^velojweat. Ii»r, J. Maat. ief. 56j3C^-312. 1951. 
4ibid. p. 30f. 
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®xperl®ao«8 o® the adjuetawat ef patient® r«tor»iii® to idie cowMuaitif 
l«it only a few haw b«®a related to ©valuatioa of adjastawnt wil^ia iiie 
institution. Ibis latter area has he®B felocted as the ohjset of eonaidora-
tlc«i la this ttiasis. 
Stadias ^ gardSag ladieatwrs dt 
MJustasnt mi Fartiolpatiw lohle'^msat 
Saneroiis writlags rogardl]^ »iatal defeetiws Mid spileptioe d®al 
with the rslatloaidilp h«tef®«a InstittttioHal adjas^nt «Bd pejcho-soeial 
®3^ri®fio®8| 9,g,, hthailor, adbitireMt, group partioipatlir® eaqperionces, 
early lif® tnn.»3»nees, peraonallty ehawtoterlstios, an^ aotivatloa. 
41th»^h eoistfaratl'rely few stwdiet haw »ught to ohjleetiwly aaalyae 
th®8e r«lati^iifilps, »asy aa^ors wrltlag la th@ field ef «®ntal defi-
oieaey haw •j^ressed their vlwa r®fardlaf ^® s«hj®et« B»se views, 
f*e<p«Btly froB aea i&o law had year® of ©jqperieac® i» lii® field, 
proirld® iaslghts helpfSal in deterMlalng paislhle ladlcator® of adjust-
beat, 
1&® first %r®e port ton® of this seetioa will laclade studies regard-
lag adjttsta»at lMi©at®rs, I.®#, pre-lnstitmtiimal es^erleaess, hospital 
partlelpatlw e3^«ri®ae8S, aad geaeral iadieators of adJmetMat* Ih® 
latter ptsrtioaa will present stadies eoneemiag a^fttlewBrnt ia six eoa-
poaeat areas of hospital ptrtleipatiT® ejcperleaces, I.e., patl«at-pe®r 
relatlfflBS, patl«Bt-8taff relatioas, ©dttoatlm, vooatloaal tralalaf, recrea-
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tloa, ftad religioas training, %1® division i« mr@ly a hettristic device 
iAileh will ai<l in preparing ^e reader for ttse res^ireih t^ieh follows, 
^tttoimgh the pplaary ei^hasla will he m adjttstaent wiliiln the institu­
tion, pertinent studies aay he aentioaed oonceralng ad^mstaent in other 
«>eial sitmations. 
Pre»institational indioators of hospital ad.1 as taent 
Althoa^ priBwarlly speaklaf of hwe ear© for t^ iefeetlve child, 
several writers have Mtttimed factors which my later have an effect 
upon institutional i^lustaent. gtorrs^ has stated the belief l^at enroll-
went in city setool ungraded classes -prevents wieh delinquent heavier, 
therefore it nl^t have an efftet uptna adJustBeat to «» Inatllaatioa* 
ie also suggested that ehildrw he sent to instllaitiiaas only after every 
means of rehaWlitation have been, tried without wieoess* It woald seem 
to the writer -that in eases «her@ i&ls proeectare had been fo'llowed, 
patterns of deliaqpent behavior would be siore firmly established md 
thus hinder sd|«staBnt to the institution* Steotwell^ indicated, in her 
study of high grade defective glrls> ^at -toe i^ances girls beeoalag 
eBMjtioaalJy stablllied were enhaaeed if they were admitted ymng enough 
to be entered In tl» iastitutioaal sehool where the program is geared to 
their Intellee-taal level and where ejaipetltion is aot as great as ia the 
^Storrs, ©p,.0lt,, p* 180 
%ld. 
^Aana M. aotwell. Sffeetlveness of institutional training of high-
grade m»ntal3y defective girls. Amor. J, Mmt. Def. 53f432-437. 1949. 
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pabllc school, a© foited thatt flrl® who had ocaitiattally aa^e poor adjust-
a«Qt ia sehool frequently reaeted by harlag tei^r taatruas, being 
twacoatrollabl®, helng twiaiit trm school, raaRiag ms^ frm hem, and 
beeoainf sex delt»(juents. 
lungerford, iePirosp®, and Jteseazwelg^ stated that the laentalJy 
retarded {defined as hi^-grad® iwons aad eertala borderliai eases) 
are grossly lialted ta the pswer of adJastiieBt aad ao degree of 
aodifieation of the regmlar ®«rri®ml» weaM ppovlde profitable sehoollag, 
•®iey belle*® "ttie «®ia1aa.ly retarded need an entlrsly different '^velc^ 
aeotal progra» im eltl»ir speelal classes or la iastittttlons, Maartla^ has 
obser'^ed that the retarded child la a regular grade is a very unhappy 
person and, If contlntted tlwre, i^eqmently develops anti-social behavior 
traits 'dite to an imaaooessfal stmggle a sehool p^ograB unsoited to 
his limited oapaoities aad his needs, 
Johnswt^ aad &idol«a^ botti. did aethodologleally somM pjclcmetrlc 
studies {» piblle eleaeataiTy school pupils deslpied to Masure aeeeptanee 
and rejection of underage aad overage pipHs» %elr fladingB agree that 
1. HttngerfoM, 0, 4". BeProspo, aad I*. 1. BiweasHelg. Iduoatlffla 
.of the fflwotally haadleapped in ehllAoi^ aad adolesoaaee. iaar, J. Meat, 
Bef, 57|2u-228. 1952. 
%. I. Itiagerford, 6, J* DeProspo,. and L, 1, E©s«8welg, Idmoatlon 
of the iMntally handloa^ed in ohildheod lUid adoleseenee. Iwr. J. lent. 
Def. 57f2U-228. 1952. 
Orvllle Johnscra. A of the social poidtlon of mentally 
handleapped dhildren In the regalar grades. 4toer. i, ll«it. Xtef. 55t60^9* 
1950. 
%a#«rsh 1. ledoian. Social aC'Cepfcability aad soolal rejeetlon 
of the mdera^f at-age, and overage piplls In the sixth grade, J, Edao. 
tes, 513-520. 1954. 
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owr*f« iwiplls (which ittclud® th# retaried) 3?0e®iir#i lowest aeeept-
ano® seoir@8 whll® tinderag® pipils r«eelv#d sipilfteaatly hi#i«r »eial 
aceeptane# sccrsi tiian eitibisr at-ag# or overage pupils, l<riiqsoa cencltided 
that the aeeeptaac® scores steadily increased aad the rejeotioa scores 
steadily decreased froa grmp to group as tta ««« i.i®, of the group 
increased*^' le also deterained that the mentally defective children 
mm seldoa rejected becattse of low acadert-c ability iwt because of 
unacceptable behavior ®i©h as fi^tiaf, adsbehaving, liiowibg off, lying, 
cheating, and ballyiag-.^ 
ifestwell^ correspanded with mmy iastltttti«aal admnistrators and 
suwttariaed th# feelinf teat defective deliagoents shaald be eared for 
in separate institutions f^« ife® nob-^delinquent defective. ®ie 'responses 
indicated the lack of ad«<|ttat© treatarot for ^ is .group wiibi basic person-
alilgr «id social deviations and l^ieir effects upon awa-delinifient patients. 
A 
abel and lu^hreys^ reooaiaended that the wise thing would be to set up 
separate psychiatric unite in state schools f^r defectives. 
ordahl, i^t, wd ifri^tf altetoii# msiaf ttie fineland social maturity 
&sals in a rather unorthodox »aaner, found l^at a n*aber of the hi^er 
%<^scHi, op. cit., p. S5 
i^bid. 
^arthur 1. vestwell. ai® defective delin<iuent. aaer. J* Mmnt. bef. 
56f285. 1951. 
%bieodora m. abel «d kward, j. huni^eys.. institutional biographies 
of unstable subnornal girls, li^ r. j. maat, ^ f. 44i5l8. 1942. 
5©eorge firdahl, sellle i». eeyt, and glare mri#t. the social 
cott^tence of hli^-grade iwatal defectives deteralned by self-report. 
affler. j. ment. ief, 48i367-373. 1944. 
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grade patiaots war® givsa aore rtiponslMlitsr "ttiaitt 1to®y w«p® capable 
of handl'iag vbile ll'^ng at boa@ ln<lloated timt perhaps tiiia was 
on® reasoEi for fallttrt to ^e an adequate ajd^mstasnt in that situation. 
Sfeotwell^ studied "ttie ©f^eetiirenesi of iastitetioaal training m 
31 hifh-grad® iefeetive girls and found that inadequate sooial-emQtional 
reactions prohibited atny f^o» profiting by institutional aohooling ®ad 
voeational training. 
fhe iatelligimee of fwirents was ©onsidered Samtaaa^ who believed 
that defeetive ehildren ooBlng fit>tt retarded parents have a aore favor­
able adjuittwmt prognosis tfeaa Itoose ooniag froa homes where parents 
have a high aspirational livel, fhe latter situatim, he believed, 
results ia an attosphere of eontisRial rejeotiim, nisuaderstanding, 
uarealistie dsaands, and conse^ent frustration, fhe degree to which 
this did o®0ar »i#it have ®©»e influenee m attbse<|ttent adjustnsnt within 
an instituti<Mi. 
Coaiparlag defective parents of retarded ehildren in ti^e institution 
with the sane %rpe of parmts whose ehildren were atten^ng public 
schools, Dfi^-I^n^ observed tiat certain noraal eharaeteristics of the 
public-school parents ewipensatei for tto lack of intelligenoe to such 
an extent that the Mital defect itself was not conspicuous. He found 
no sueh o^|>en®atinf ^laracterlstios in parents of -aie institutional 
^Sliotwell, op. cit., p. 436 
^Arthur L. laatBan. ioeleties first respaasibili-^ to the fatally 
retarded, imr, J, Wm%, i^f. §4il5f-l&2. I94f. 
%ell A. l^iytoB. tosearch techniques in aaatal hygiene. Aaaer. 3 ,  
Mmt. Def. 56i32. 1951. 
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ehilireB «ai tli« isfest stood ottt in relief* 1h« c©Mp«aaatiag factora 
he referred to were the areas of soeial, health, eemiottlos, and preiae-
tioa, Itois lack of eoapeasatiag eharacteriatiei ecmld very well inflwenee 
the •raltt® fliyste* ©f ^0 Inatitutloaaliaei ©hllA. 
AWiioa# coa©@raei with ailitary adjtistaeat, Slass^ deteraiaed that 
prior work aad sehool perforaanee aai c»reat ftfeedoa froa nemrotl© 
syaptoan were better iadieataps «f adjttstaeot thaa saeh lte«s as parental 
tt®iir0tioifa> hrokea howss, m€ ©hildhood nearotie trait®. %ia would 
indleate that »03e« reseat life played a greater part in m 
adjttstaeat prognosis than ©hildheod experiences. 
Segeaheiaer^ did mob mmtim differential aijiistawts witibin the 
hospital 1«t indi«»i.ted that defeetli®# freqweatly for# the habit of 
drifting in early work life thm® lostog th^eir seas# of secarity. fhis, 
she ehserifed, is tree ©f Itoose ifce leaw pmbli© sehool special elasses 
while still too yoaag to adequately eewpete ia ^mray iroeatioaal sltuatioas, 
!Hii8 pattern of iastahility «ight inflnenee adJiastBent of Itoose have 
been institationali'sed after gaiainf a<telt etsttis. 
Boll^ analysed the relationship between &>elal Ags, iife Age, Hental 
Age, and fateraal ©scapitieB tm- inatitatioaalized groups of defectives of 
all mmt&l levels whose Mfe %e8 were «B^r 14 years, 14 t© 24 years, 
^Hbert J. Slass. M atteapt to predlot ©o^at effectiveness by 
brief piyehiatri© e»taii»tion. 4»r. J, Pi^ohiatiy. I06f81-90, 1949. 
^lath A. Gegenheiffler. li^lieations of disaharge from suj^rvlsion. 
Affler, J. mU Def. 56i433-440# 1951. 
%dgar 1. Doll. Inflaenee of environaeat and etiol©^ on social 
eottpetense. A»er. J. Moat, B@f, 50iif-f4. 1945* 
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and 25 ymvs mi over. Since ther® was no rtason to tjqpeot a sigaifi-
eant oorrelatlon l»®tw#«R Mfe ige and Fateroal (^cttj®tion, Hie -.30 
ooeffieient obtained in toe Mfe Ag® grmp mimr 24 years as contrasttd 
with .00 Mid -.04 for th® 14 to 24 mA 25 jrwars aai ov®r age groups was 
interprated t® uian that superior milteal families taid to insti'totion-
alis® their ehildr®n at an earlier age, Alliioafh this aay aot relate 
directly to ad|«stient, he also f«ad a tmdenoy for hi^-grade defeo-
tiv»s to cone ftttm eiiltwally l©w-»grad® stoek, and fbr low-grade 
defeetiire® to ooa® froa ailtarally hi^-^ade fa»lli®s.^ Ihis latter 
2 
conclttBiottS, supported hy Malperia, has been gait® generally aeoepted. 
ilBCaadless^ has said -feat the upper soeio-e©oae»lo^-edaoational 
olasses are ^erMl in their pattexus of aijttstmnt and handle their 
children through verbalisation bat lower sooio<->eeonO'«l@-ediiioational class 
children receive little reinforceBent for verbal ways of behaving. This 
has iBplications for differential adjustaent to institational life i^ere 
certain patients u^y be inoapable oi ade^ately responding to verbalised 
directitm, fhe writer believes that this vary considerably within 
classes bat ^e observation ito^ld aot be discarded vi^ont tether 
escaffiination. 
Bradley^ has observed Ur& cypes of behavior distarbances in epilep-
^Ibid. p. 92 
^SldM&y L, lalperin. A clinico-genetical steidy of i^ntal defect. 
Aaer. J. ^t. &®f. 50i25. 1945. 
%e(^.ndl®ss, ©p. clt. ,, p. 678 
^iharles Bradley. B^avior distuz^nees in epileptic children. 
Jmum. toer. Med, Assoc. 14i-436-44l« 1951. 
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tiea, ©f whieh aay affeet ttisli' adjustment to laitltmtional life, 
jmet ae th^ lnfl.m©act adjuatMat to faaily aad school life prior to 
actedasioB, frlaary beha-iiior distarbattoes of erratio friability in aood 
or behavior, hypermotility, irritability, i^ort and vaeillating attention 
spaa, md eeleetive dUffiml^- wi^ aateeiBftties have be«a observed la 
aaay epileptioo bat not la the same iegree or eombtoiatlon in all 
epilepties. %ese traiti, he ei^lained, aor© at®t«aiatei with injury to 
the central nervoms l^alley, also I.«inex^ aai Bridge,2 suggested 
that ae«>adary behavior^ distmrbaneei of' epileptics are prone to occur, 
atewtting froa reaetiims to their illnais and ^e oomnter-reaoticms of 
others, these ineluie toead of seiwes theaselvei, reaotions toward 
exelttsion froa or omitrol la publl© plaeee, reaotioa toward par«tal and 
pablie anxieties ani eovert and overt rejeetlon, and the effect of certain 
3 
aedications. He afreea with tisansky, however, that epileptie children 
have no personality eharaoteristloe whieh ^pilfloaatly distingui^ the® 
trm ol^er ehildren of aiailar baokg»u»d and gwjeral abilities beeause 
of th© ai^iy 1^0 have no noticeable difflealtles. 
Sreen"^ ccaduoted on© of ttie few studies designed speeifieally to 
analyze differeatii!^ adjustieat to institutloaal life. Staff meabers of 
a, Leanox, Se4a»re states, la I. U» Hunt. Personality and be­
havior disorders. lew loA, fh® Eonald Press. 1944. pp. 953-956. 
%. M. Bridge. Bpllepsy sad-oonvalsive disorders to children. Kew 
fork, MeOraw Hill Book §o. 1949. 
%. S. Msan^, Gc®imlsiv© disoriters and personality. J, jtonora. 
& Soo. PsycAol. 43*29. 19-^ . 
Charlotte JL. Qreen. A study of personal adjustoeat in «®atally 
retarded girls. Aaer. j, Mwst. ief. 49-472-4?6. 1945* 
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fhe Hoi-^ 8«w Jersey frelniag School fQlected 45 well-adjasted and 45 
po©rly-«<ljtt8t«d di®f«etiv® girls whet® TO@lal histories were thw 
aaalyted. fb.@re were a© sigaifieaat differenees tmmi. he^eea the two 
greape in their age, lemtal ag®, school a^leveaeat, mx d®lin«|aeiMsy, 
race, relifieo, faidly histojy of Mental iieeaie aad defect, and reasoaa 
f®r ®offlBitii«t, H^eiigh not iifaifiea»tp the well-adjttsted freap had 
baea ia reaidenee ever a year loafer, was a ^^ar ftEr® «atare ea ika 
Drawoa>liiB teat, had less neorepathi^i aaieesl^^ had fewer eoBttitiatnta 
heeamae ef hehavier diffimltie®, luai leas eaetieaal dependeney 
mpoB the ho«e aitaatloa. Itoe did find timt S2 per eeat ®f adjuated 
group were adaitted trum foster he««s or other iostittttioiis aa opposed 
t© ealy 56 per ©eat ©f ^e »aladjttst«d f«»ap, 'this waaa that 44 per 
eeat of the poorjy-adittsted group emm direetly -flroii ho«e while only' 18 
per cent of the W(dLl-adJ«st®d girls li«d at hoa® iiamediately prior to 
adid^asioB. ireea ooaclmded tlttt the degree of adjuatMt or naladjmst-
Beat appeared to be one of weaning#^ It sh^d be aoted that a© statia-
tieal amlysea were reported other -toaa ©o^riag peroentagea ia eaeh eate-
go*T. 
Hospitai partieisatiw experieaoes as adinata^ot Indicators 
Although presented ia separate- pwtioa®, there em be ao (toarp 
diatiaetioa betwe«a prs-iastii»tioaal experieaees aad ho^fjital experieaeea 
as th® farmr vitally affeot eaoh patient's degree aad Igrpe of partioipatioa 
llMd. p. 476. 
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i®, attltttd® toward, and baneftt fVom tfc« latter. A® Brwn^ has liidi-
oatsd th® indivl^al is hora withomt |«rsonali%', ^ lliis develops as he 
li 4moo»passed t»y other individuals within his ffflaily gromp and ^e inter-
ijersonal relatioojiiips estahliAed hegSa to effeet his reactions and 
affect fU-tore inter-personal relatiosnships la priaary and seecndary 
assoeiations, tte nwati^ly defeetive individual is soaieirtiat slower than 
his norial brother in reeopiisiag himself moA his position in relation 
to others around hSa. He «iay ©oatiroe thr©u#tMt his seeondary group 
relationships to lAsinterpret and he on^ partially eogni'SMuat of Ba»ny 
of the «»eial situations in lAieh he ttnds hiaself »» or, at least, is 
found. In fact, he »ay aerely "float" "trough situation after situation 
with little awareness of what is going on and with a distorted view of 
what has gone befwe. le usually grasps firaly at those elMents of 
the situation wfeieh are or are thou^t to be — %d1toin his reaeh 
and hangs on to l^en tenaeioosly. In so doing, eertain -emlues, attitudes, 
iapressiens, fears, and general patterns of b^avior beeoM fiLrmly 
established while others beeoae inperasnal, and oeaningless to 
the individual. In addition, just as there is an individual eomponent 
in each personalis', there is also a eulteal eoaponent. In •ttie ease of 
•Mie high-grade (tofeotive, it is hi#2y probable ttiat his personality has 
been molded by habits and aetion pattews obtained thrwgh lower soeio-
eoGiioiiie elass relationships. IRie personidity at the time of hospital 
admission, then, has been *, . . Koulded by the s»« total of his inter-
Qordon Ipown. Culture, soeiety aod pirTOnalilgri a restateMnt, 
A. J. Fi^ohiatry, lOii 173-175. If51 . 
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per®>nal mlatleniiiips, by his social experl«»ees, by th® rolM h® has 
played aai is-playing.*^ 
Bramf In his treatls® on ealtur®, society, and personally, statedi^ 
Finally, im th® proe«ss eallei a®0ttltta*atloii, values 
and goal® 0«ase to ham 'mmning- for aa ladlvldaal, portions ©f 
his personality haws b®®n rend«red e<»plat«ly tt8®l®®a. A COBH 
pl0t« loss of mlB®.® aad goals w®ttM *eaa a oosplst® dlsorganlza-
tlm of to® pwioaallty, 
Altooagh p®r®onalltle» of ^atal defeetlws r®o»iir«d at aa lastltatlm 
are not coaplotely ilsorgiailzsd, th® writer bell®?®® that on® cardinal 
objeetlv® of th® lastl1»tlon Is to attaapt to r@orgafllze th® 
by fubstlttttlag new valwes, foals, aad aethods of obtaiaiag thes®. IKi® 
degree ef reergiwilaatioa or Bodlfleatioo neeeasaty to effect an ad®<|uat® 
adjmetasnt depends largely upm to® eriflaal degree of epgaalaatlon or 
disorganization at the tiB# of aii®i.s»loa» Perfiaps It wottld be more aoctt-
rat® to my It depeads npm th® degr®® ©f slallarlty between toe 
j^reoaallty' organization at the ttse of ad«l8slon aad that reqpalred of 
the la^irldaal to f^netlon effeetlwly i» the Instltiitloaal »lll®tt» 
%er^ »®atlon^ tl»t aa ®arly Idea of ©hlld devslopamt me that 
ohlldr®a were aattirally bad aad that therapy wst aisaae a negative and 
restrictive •mtmre la order to allwlnat® the Inborn bad traits* A aore 
reeent doctrine held that children were aatttral3y all good and all that 
ma. m0d&i ma k®ep hand# off mtll this good thing grew* As ^®r 
I^bld. p. m 
2lbld. p. 175 
3l«»t®r S. %er. Idaeatioaal toeraf^ and «^tal deficiency, iteer. 
J. Meat, Def. 54*442. im* 
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1 kaa Iniioated, hmtvmTf 
• . . fry pwwtleal m£p@rUm@ the wmti^ly dafectlva 
ladieataa tl»t m iwei to suppler' naeh mra 'l^an atatephare 
to haw that® ©hiliran Male® adjastwiiis of tha na'tera ttiat 
soeiaty iawaiis, A eartaln aaowat of pptpar galAaaea a»i 
o@eaBi®Bally f«al oeapttlsloa mj l>® reqiiirad to davalep -aie 
type of ohai-aetar that is eonsiaarad aatisfaatoiy. 
lay, peijitiag oat p«bl®as. eoaftfOHfeiag tti® ratariad • after gra&a-
tlon froa pihlie eehoola^ olainad that a raleaae fro» a veil 
rapilatai acAoel prograa, with »o adeqwat® wbttlttite ppovidad, 
eattsed my ehildran 'to ha tiiniat into **an. anotioaal and piychologieal 
taema* ^ra thay tat® aaabla to haadla maay aittiatic®i8 eenfJKaiting 
ttiaa. Biis eittiatioa aight af«al3y a^ly to the iaatit^tional prograa 
and affact the aijttst»at of sart-ain pstiaats, 
lastlttttioaai sup«»iiit®id«Bt8 have for wmy years re#ofaia<^ that 
while mmf pertiona of thidr profraws have heea deeigaiKi to assist 
patiaata in leading happy, prodttetiw, a»d welWdlttated lives daring 
'their yiara of rasid^oey oertaia sitrntions ajcist viikiM an inatitntion 
whieh iiBpede Mbavior i»provei»nt and adjttetaiat. iateoiaa and Htmhan^ 
have provided an exealleat ©ritical evalmation of this aitttation as it 
eadsts in hospitals for pifyshotios* Alti»«^ no atteapt will he aade la 
this atttdy to evalttate 'ttie Woodnard loapital p*Ofra«, as stieh, the writer 
haa attested t© eictraet froa their work that which applies equally to 
%ld. p. 444 
%o©dhttll lay. Ifental retardation prohlems to different age growpa, 
toer. J. Ifent. Def. 55il9l«lf7. 1950. 
%r®i©nt J, 'Bateaen aad Warraa 1. Bnahao. fte state »ental hospital 
as a speoialljied aoswanity, totr. ^onm, Psyehlatry. l05i445-448. 1948. 
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hospitals for defeetiws «pil®pti6S. They hair® aetadi^ 
froa mm peiat of %« aafttal heopital urn -be 
regiai-dad as a .soeial instittttioa in whleh esrtaAn parsoas 
desigaatei as ©mploysss m patients fill esrtaia off less and 
rolas rseogaiiai 1^ th® pahlie, hat who la ^eir iatsr-
p®r«>»a3. rslatiea® svolv# esrtaia ettltaral forays yhieh ara 
©hsraetispistie of this pirtlottlai' typ® ©f iastlttttioa, l^tis, 
««pl©y««s aai tha patiaats la thair i«terper.«>Bal rela-
tims p«rtl®ipat« la a eoaata colleeti*® lif® and iafXm«Bee 
oae aaothar* 
f© fee mm, duty parsoaaal hat« spaslfi© positioas 
aad iamtlLma- aai'reaat to •&« pttlents fro» tee i^rspaetive 
of these positioas aad ia aecwpdaae® vi^ Itoeir fttaetioas, 
fhey Ik3?tto8'jf atteapt to ©ajslaia km th# atteadaat eal'tepal oz>gaaisatloa 
laflaaaees Ife® patlaat gtump and la tern, km patieats develop oertaia 
behavior imttems to faellltata ttieir.adjastaeat to ^e.atteadaat 
pers®Ba@l. Bie aathsps sii^st that atteadaats are qait® eogaisaat 
of ^eir role aad power exerolsed, Ihe k«f5r has heea th® traditloaal 
symbol of this power as th^' lodk th® doors aad earry tt® key* this 
attendant grimp is iM>at oraeial to the patimt as they ha^ oharge of 
the patleat dal3y,. mA9 ttt© idaate-by sdaiato deelsioas regardlag 
aeeepted behavior, aad ia a real seate, detewaiae the orlteria of 
adjttstwat wilfcia tte hospital* IWe writer has seleeted I^m •Mie 
s«»wy those faetta-s whieh may tetd to impede adjttsta»at of ^tieats 
2 to hospitals for eplleptios sflEid defeetivesi 
hu&, p. 445 
%bld. p. 448 
36. 
a. Bb« hospital cal-tar© sti«lat®s mmy patients to dovelop a 
ttogativistio- attittti® tm&ri. th® dioctors heoaase h«ing highly 
sensitiw they rsgari foraai elinieal attitiid® of most 
as ovideae® that io iwt waat to help 
h» lb® ®iltm« of lie ei^loy®® froap t®nis to operat® ia saeh a 
that til® wolfar® of th@ patient ho4y heeoass sahserviaat 
to. its ftan«ti(«tt aad ievelepwat* 
0# « • • « 
d* IRh® laek of an ad««pat® ®j3ta@atio»al progra® for tih® engjloyees 
¥hieh will plae® « . * neatal i^fiei@ney jsoid apilepsy in 
its oorraet seitatific perapeotiv® aad profid® %.sm wi^ 
appropriate teehai^as f®p haadliif patisnts operates against 
the therapiutio aia. 
e, llie hospital mltuxr® fteetioas to eaase am& ®apl©yees to 
reaot to pitients in a persooal amner, rather titan in a 
soieatifio m tobjaetiw »aBner» 
f# fhrottghoat ^® hospital there is a g«tt®ral teadexioy to psy no 
attention to the vishes of patients wi^ respect to what they 
want or sriiat they think aii^t he good far ^«o, 
S» %® failure to distinguish between patients iri&o idolate rules 
intentionalJy and those whose *i©lati«»j« result from ^® nature 
of lieir partieular illnesses t®ads to ppodaee an apprehaasive 
and anxious attitude mmg patients* 
h. .... 
i« * # • • 
j • • « • * 
la addition to the ahoTO iapediaonts to adjustaent, ,Batei®in and 
Itenhan feel the following faotors aet to faeilitate iuproiroaettti^ 
a. fhe hospital oreate# « opportaaity for soae patients to fain 
respite fre« their eonfliet slteatioas. It enables the® t© 
gain Biore ob|eetiTO perspeetiT® with respeet to their situa­
tions. 
b. iertala attei^ants . . . and olteer staff wwbers play a posi* 
tiw role with eertain patiiots beeause through talking and 
eonversation Ifeey eneimrafe then ^ «ake a more satisfactory 
intemal adjustneat. 
0* tey of the jobs to ^^ieh patients are assipied in l^e hospital 
enable the® to develop eeHain irork habits lAieh take their 
Binds dff their diffleultles. 
d. fhe hospital pjpovides a ppogrw of positive aedical therapy for 
these patients who are physloally ill or whose aentia disorder 
has m orpokio basjys. 
%ld. 
37, 
author© aid Ifeat m witter how desirous of ohaaging th® 
inititutional program a sttpsriatendtnt may b@, he is forced to adjmst 
wi'thia th® Xittits of his official poeition to previoaaly established 
oolleetiv® habits of th® iastitntloa. Ctely if h® does adjust aad ealiat 
th® cooperation of his employees will the institution oontinuo to 
fanctioa with a aiaiaaa of friction,^ tk« aiK^ertoteisi^t desiring to 
drastically revise his prop-aa is always circmosoribed by the ai&ount of 
ftiada needed, the available perieanel for r®-®B|»loytBent, the entrenched 
habits^ and attitudes of eiployees which he dar® aot antafonizet the 
Insecurity and subsequent iaeffielenoy which he ai^t proAie®, and 
other elewnts of liie existing hospital enltore, 
2 Marris and linaey have observed that an institutiiaial mvivmmnt 
presents obstacles to the gratifloation of four ne^s of the iadivlduali 
the need far security, indepeadeace, ei^erieattal growtti, and pplwicy. 
fhey report that the Soldwater State Icae aad fraiaiag S<d5iool program, 
based m socialisation aad the recoptition of iadividaal differences, 
has resulted iM a happier institutional atnos^ere and less aaladjust* 
iwwit, fhey coaeludei^ 
fhe faetora irfiich seem to have played a direct pirt ia re&iciag 
the incidence of toladjustaeiit wi-fein ttie institution nay be 
briefly suwwised as folle«rsi 
^Ibid. p. 447 
^lieroy i. Harris aad CaroSya lianey. A fo-^aa for reducing raal-
adjustaent in aa institution ^r the oeatally deficient. Aaer. J. I$eat* 
Def. 52j7S-i4. 194-7. 
^Ibid. p. 84 
X, Suving a relaxed, hoae-like at»0«pher@ ai frte from 
i^strletlons /as possibl®. 
 . flaeing all activltls® on an «dtt<sati©aal basis with provi-
sioas for individual fmidiuaee. 
3, Providing a co-aduea-tioaal pregraa lAieh apisrexiMtaB as 
Btarly as 'pessibl# that of •'Ito® ©©waai^'. 
4,, la^taiaiaf. e©iam«alty eeataets oa a widssprtad basis, 
5. Htkiag mvrf altei^t t«5 treat #aeb rasi^at as a distinct 
• per«>nality* ' 
 ,, 'Providing rasidents at all ti«®s witfe- interestii® 
;activities -and #vi»ts to wfeieb ^ey laok fspward with 
plaasaat antieipaMoa. 
frasar^ investigatad tii® reasons givaa f©r niMiing away by a 
imatoer of eseapaes froa ttie frovinaial Trainiag Sctotsol sM eenclttded 
that f®«al®8 wera wore dis<^at«it beeamse ©f greater e©nfiasB»at and 
closer aipervisioB in vocational and social aetivitias. Jlfee failed to 
consider, however, that ruming amy »ay be indieative of a tj^pe of dis-
eontentimt rainier ^an dep-ee and tfaat, awJSf #rls, it aay have been 
amsidered fiKwe as a ga»e or Just »soi»thing to do* or a nm experience. 
Ball,'^ stti%-lng a group of patisnts of all wintal levels, foimd 
that residenoe had a sli^it positive influenee on Social Age daring the 
period Of social waturation (thriwifh age 24) and a ^i^t bat negative 
inflnenee after ills period, iloan and Bensberg^ administered the Pall 
lange Fieture Tcwsalmlary test "to »ix^ s«le defectives trm 10 to 35 
years of age and felt la&at Iftielr smbjects profited more from added 
experiences as th«y grew older only if tt»ey were la the bri#ter grewp. 
^A* S» Eraser# todnction of runaways aaoio^ trainoes at a govern-
•ent training sohool. Aaer. 3, Ment. Def. 56il8f. 1951. 
%©ll, ©p. cit., p. 90 
Swilllam iloan and Gerard S, Bwisberg. M expiratory stu(|r of the 
fall-range piotwe vooabalary test with aeatal defectives. Awir. J, Imt. 
Def, 58f48l-485. 1954. 
39 
liaay writart hare ladieated that th# ontlr® ingtltntion&l p»graa 
of sooiallzation of the iefoctlv® i»-based wpon oroatlng social situa-
tims with which th® pationt »ay cop« m& lafeioh propap© hia for nor© 
ooaplex soeial sitaations in lator life.^ Schlottor^ has stated that 
Kioh a progpwi preparas th® individual for either a good oowBimity 
adjttst«eiit or adjttstoBat withia tto institution. Al^mgh aprinltled 
with aceaptablo aduoational teratoologr, htr views of ©dueation for 
th® retarded appear to •Wi© writer to be highly topraotieal, at least 
for aany patients. ®ie iadieatei that ohildren oato aore satisfactory 
adjastawats if drill and rigid coafomity ia tiie s<Aool situatifflR are 
eliffiinat^ and the ehildren la?© given *. » . freedom to esperioont, 
2 to ^e ^stakes 8»d to solw %eir own problems,* fte ttiea sufgested 
that ©lasses be *aelf-fov8miag* and "froup eontrolled." Ihe writer 
«^estiofi8 whe^er Mntal defeotives, wHt^oat an adequate base of know­
ledge, habits, and valuesi ©an solve problena in a socially accepted 
naaner if left to e:q3eriasntr Ihose who have been taught this vs^ in 
the institaitional propm or prior to adnission «ay be "hairier" tto»en-
tarily without Erection or ©orreotion but that say not bo as ia^ortant 
in the over-all es^ew of adjustasottal develtpaeat as teaehiag ttea how 
to partieipat® aeoording to soeially aeoepted standards,' to woiiE in pre-
seribed «Miners, and thus be i^le to fill tte roll estpeeted of <tee« in 
the nesEt stafe of their developatntal prograra, «Bd Ifce neatt, etc. 
^lertha 1* itehlotter. Ifee edaeation of %© institutionalised a»ntal 
defective hy means of a social prograa. toer, M«it, Def. Sli264. 194-6. 
2lbid. p. 265. 
40* 
Soeningly, S©hlott®r istiaatei that all ©n« has t© do I® put th® defeetiv® 
patient In a group, glv® hia freadoa to e*perliB®at, aad he will leara to 
cooperate« She has appariatly m% o^fldtred that this group partiei-
pation Bay relnforee anaatlsfaotory selfaod® of solving pt^bleaa and 
reaoting tcwasd soeial atlaBill imless properly dlreeted. 
Ihaiaasan^ agreed with aost writers ia ttie field tiiat in -ttie area of 
vooatioaal ad|mst»8Bt| Boa»®Mnial ikilla, naiaely, habits, attitudes, and 
fwneral eoaduet on the joh, are extressely iBpiwrtant in tfce final w©a-
2 tional and social adjustweat of defeetives. Gegenheiatr pointed out 
that may patients are not equipped voeationally ©r sooially to leaw 
the hospital yet believe they are eapihle of aalntalning ^e»selims IJI 
the outside world, fhis ©heerwtion nay provide a elue to reaseos for 
meh Baladjnstiient -td'&in the institatitm. has said that defeotives 
eonoeive of disoharge as a "eastle in Spain* and •. . . as a happy 
existenee where there are few restriotions or harriers to the ftreedoa 
of doing as mm pleases vkm frown up.*^ Ifaay patients who have no 
ooneeptlon of what it neaas to be part of a wage earning froup In a 
eoBpetitlve soele^ have seen others leave Itoe hospital ma& have heard of 
fora»r pati^ts who are now discharged, and thus beowie resentful that 
fhe^ ha'Wi not been »glv« a Stance* to prove %e«8elves on the wtside* 
^ainaan. ?oo&tional tralniag for the mentally retarded in 
the sehools. ^r. 3. Itet, ief. 56i 111-119. 1951. 
%egenheiaer, ©p. oit., p. 434 
3lbid. p, 433 
fcpse®^ wisely .pointed cwt that aeatally retarded individuals should he 
given m appreeiation of their ou-tt liaitAtions .or they will iesir® to 
ohtaia end® entirely heyo®^ thea, thtts »kiiif for «eh anfeappiness and 
poor adjttstaent, ftere has been no agreeamt m lAieh patienti thlg 
sitmation affeote -the ai^t. 
fher® ham heea no studies wfaieh have ohjeetively mialyaed tli® eon-
trihtttioaa of relifiows' training prop'aM t© pati«mt adjttst»eat bat 
Sehoaer^ aad otfeers h@m felt tiliat «aah a profTaa has l»proved patients' 
ethieal eondaot, prejpared -feea for parole, aad helped la ^eir general 
soeialisiation. iehowr stated that ehildrea In th® 6-18 ohroaological 
age range, whose ffii^al hahits are in the prooes® of formation, proUt 
,Mre fro» religloas ®daoati«a thMi other agt growps. 
Yarims litasei of l&e reoreational prograi haw also heen felt to 
ooatrilwte to the adjme-taeat of iastitrntionaliaed dhifeotives tmt little 
researoh has heea eoniaeted to mrify these ©oaolasionB. Soper^ has 
observed that socially acceptable behavior pttterns are. Instilled in 
patients through th® aedia of ^sioal training, »asic, arts and erafts, 
and reereational aotivities. itoxrs^ has imtioaed titot olasses in 
^Itloyd M. lepsen* Cownseling the aentally retarded, imer. <1, Meat. 
Def. 57f211. im. 
%eward iohoner. leligioas ainistiy to ttie aentaily deficifflit. A»er. 
S, Ment. i3ef. 5li67*f6. 1946, 
%©bert t, &jper. 98<mpatl^Bal therapyi its oontribation to the 
traiaii^ of aeatally defeetive patients at tile lewark ftate Sohool, 
teer. J, M@at. Def. §li2f6«30©. 1946. 
^Storrs, ©p. eit,, p. 181 
42. 
hattdtralnlng totteh patl«»ts peraist^ea, a«lf-rella»e® and a«lf-
asearaaee* He bella-rea ®©^tltlve gafflt® teach spirit of aports-
«a»8hip atti fair play, thms aiding aaterially in acciaplishiBg satis-
faetery adjaatwaats. Behletier^ ha® recopiiied that patl«Bts wh© are 
uaahle te get al®«« in iastitetioaal i^histiy work sitaatioaa are 
l^eqaeatly ones plaeei in oecapatioaal 'tttoraisy groaps hat felt that 
they there have' an ©pp«rt«nity, at a lower level ©f seeial orgaaiaatioa, 
to develep theaselves aai make a form ©f adjastoeat to the laatitutioa* 
Ihe has alse ohaerved Ute bmefleial effeeta of re&reatio.aal'aad 
a»sical activities 0® ]^tieat hsteavlir a»l adjastaeat, 
leffo® reeorded the ievelepaeat ©f a rating seale ©a whieh indlvid-
aal patieats were to he evalaated «a IS lte*s regardiaf each of el#it 
oompoaeatB of adjastaeatt fhis ratiag .aeale, hegaa la 1935* is aa-
doabtedly tte »o#t seieatifioally eoastraeted ac&le deslgaed for evalaa-
tioB of iastltatioaal ad|ast»®^ to he f®iod la the llteratare alltooagh 
the writer can flad a© resord of its helaf aaed. She ei^t cofflp<»«at 
areas are stated la {^eatloa for# helwi^ 
1. Is ha ©©©perative or aati^oalstie twa*^ ttoose ia aathorltyt 
2. Is he ©ooferative or antafoaistle tcward other ehlldrea? 
3. Is his way of woxklag aooeptabl® or laaeeeptable? 
4. Is he hoaest or dishoaestf 
5. Is he ooafomlag or .s^fressi'vef 
6. Is he hapi^ or aah^^ 
7. Is he aor^ly mtgoiag or wi^drawo? 
S, Is he eiotioaally stable or aastablet 
^Sohlotter, op. eit., p. ^ 
%horlelf S. legfo. fee sigaifieaate of neasoreaeats of adjastmeat 
ia the lastltatloaal aad sohool sitaatiwa. A»or. «r, Msat, Bef. 47»5S-6?. 
1942. 
^Ibid. pp. 67-69 
43. 
In this seale isvalopM at the Ifayn® County Trataliig Bohon\ th® iawstiga-
tors t©©k vim that aijttstosiit was relatei t© «ieo«ss and fallita*® ia the 
ao^isltlm of Aills «ai kniwloag® aai als© to attitad«s of pitiont 
aad hie rslatitashipe with ^h® soeial aaviroiswnt# fh^ felt it advis-
ahl® to 8ttt% eight eos^poasnt areas of adjus-toettt fs»d to sortstoe all 
ratiaga la all eategori®® into a irt-ifl# ge»ral ha«l® teor® represeating 
a general ^gre® of adjmstffieat. Hegf® %«ii mfgeeted ^t a relative 
aeore h® obtained If ee^hliitoiBg iiora® for different groap® viliia ttoe 
hospital, 
fhm&8, m the o^er hand, stmdisd 59 firla at the faasaie ^ate 
Sdiool firls eoltMsy to deter®toe d iff ©rent iatiag characteristies hetwe®a 
girl® ffii^ciag a good adj'asta»nt and poor adJustMeat, ooiaelttding ttiat there 
were . no tests of the verbal or ®mmal types that ©aa be msed to 
deteraiae with may. aeearaey the satisfaotoiy adjastwmt of a Bfintal 
defeetiine ia a ®ooial nitaatloa**^ Ifeis gene»ili2ati€B see*® rather 
mnwarranted ia vim of ae^odology, fhere were ao statistical 
analyses enployed, ®ie writer aote® ttiat .gmip stodied was hi#ily 
hmQgmsme mm Itoo^h th«e were some -variatloQ® ia adJttataMt# 
fhoaas had pre-d-omsly stated that all firls sent to the ®ol®ay wire 
seleoted after having atade a aatisfaetoiy adjttstwat ia the iastitatioa 
aad that th© basis for evi^mating -ttt® girls was solely frott ^elx 
behavior lAile ia '^e ool{»^. le was aotaally studying adjustneat aM 
malad|aet«0nt a»>af well adjmsted institatioaal pati«tts aad tihus 
oottld ®3spost that mrm refiaed techai^e® were aee@siaiy thaa had he beea 
attt^ing the satire .iastitttti@ial poptt'latioi., 
^ca^s, op, oit., p. 
u 
Qenefal imileators • of ad.1tt8taent 
A Hwttbep • of • writers -ha-r® atteapted 'to 'explor® th® 'relatiwaehip 
botwooo institutional adjastasnt'aad eortain general personality ohar-
acterietiea of •opilepties and »«iital d®f®etives, ©aotional -sta-
feility, -iatollifaiioo., 'ttotor proficieaoy, Batttrl%r-, aod eooial co»pe-
ttaoy* Jbasf Mm net, as a rml®, stated feow Itiese faetors are related 
to diff©rential • adjustneat of patients Isut have iaplled that there is 
soae relationship, at least to adjustaent of ttwital defeatIves in 
general as opposed to persons with normal lntell3^«®ee. M atteopt 
has heen Bade to ^ ttiaiMlie ttie minher of studies reported in this seetion 
not dealing i^cifieal3y with iastitationalized defeotives aad epilep-
ties. •Lawrenee has Indieated one reitson' for this deeisions^ 
jai too often t^en QOtti»ring-a group of defeetiw indi-
vidttals Hi'ii ncra-^efeoti'Tos, we are eoafiwadlttg oar ^riahles 
hy also eoBpariag eaotionaliy disturhed ladividmals witt non-
eiwtionally distttrbed iadividaals virttt® of the fact that 
the iofestifw grottp is insttttttimallaed in contrast to ^e 
non*defeeti¥e group, 
llthoD^ it has been freqpiently asserted in p^c&olo^cal and 
edueatioaal literatee that Intelligwioe pli^s a aajor role ia deter-
alidaf an individual's ability to adapt to his environment wost 
writers in the field of aental defieien*^ have indieated that, within 
the population eonsidered defeetive, iBtellifonee is not as good .an 
^lawreaee, op. cit,, p. 503 
45. 
iaiiemior ef »djitstni©at as other peraonal and aoelal factors. Jastak^ 
has pointed oat that saceess ani fallmi^ are fanctions of the entire 
ergaaiaa. He stated tJat high intelllgwace, per s®, Is so guarantee of 
good adlmstmt or high aMlitj and even result ia highly iatelll-
2 gmi failwe. Melntosh Btedi«d lit® ^eatioaal suoeess of speeial elass 
pEplls a&d fdaad that factors moh as ea^tioaal stahilitT' asd personal 
4rir0 mxis as ii^wtiat as 2© points in iatelligwiee qaotieat soale 
wi^ln tee I,Q, raoge ©f 65 t® 95, ^iha»^ deteraiaed that wagenlallty 
^e Joh, trillingiiess to ehw dtreetiims, desire to please, and 
general ahility t® get along dbaraeterlsei well a^wsted lamadry workara 
lihlle pewly adjusted worters tended to have hahlts of laalaess, fterget-
falness, profanity, ineffieiemey, and were mere ^(wrrelsoae. 
Bewan'^ ©©spared ratings ©f 2,055 retarded aed aS,192 B«-r®tarded 
^Badiaa Ars^ reeratta wh© were rated hy a total ®f fwty psyehiatrists 
over a flfteea bor^s period, ^aoastrating ^e eacistenee of a positii^e 
relatJ^aAip between e»oti®»al stabili^' mM Intelligeaee. Weaver^ stadied 
the reeords of Sffiital defeotives i4io suecessfttlly eonpleted an 
%oeeph ^astak. Pi^hologieal tests, iatelligmoe, and feebleninded-
ness. It Clin. Pi^rtiiol« Sil0?-ll2. 1952. 
%, it Kelatoah. follow-up stai^" ©f om ihouami Boa-aoadealo 
boys. J. iiEeep. 0hlld. 15*167-169, 1949. 
^Albert S. B^eslEhatt* Mnlaua latolligeisee levels far several oecu-
patiotts* ^rsonnel 4'mrn, 9i:^9-313. 1930, 
6* Oenan. X»tellig«i@e asd enotioaal stability. Jmr, J» 
Psyehiatry. l04i54i-554. 190* 
^BioBas I. Weaver* the ineidettt of maladjmstaeat aawif Mntal defee-
tlws in ailltary eavlrfflnattsat, ^r, 3", l«t, Def, 5li 231-246. 1946* 
46* 
•ray s|5«cial training prGgrm and yko slikBr m&@ a satisfaotory adjuat-
«ent to a •adlitaJT eavironaent or ver® diseharged. Personal assets, 
e,g., soeial oeapetency, voealmlary adeqaaey, and freedom fro® serleus 
personality deviations tended to aid adJustMsnt lAile soeial ineeapetea-
oy, "reoatelas^ inadetjuaey, laek ©f ©eettpi.tional rtkills, and personality 
deviations prev«iting treataent tended to hinder adjustnsnt, 
Gtttts 8uid Sloan^ eonslderei Uie p)^slMll%- of differentiating 
between fifty dellnqstent and fifty non-delia^ent instifeitionalized 
defeetit^s on •Wsehsler-Bellevme test iteas taat e©nslt«ied tlat patterning 
on the test did offer a suffioient basis fer distinguishing the two 
grmps. ftigr did find, however, that the ««re stable patients tend to 
get hi^er so^es en Infor'iation sad lower seia-es on Arlttiaetie items. 
To a lesser extent, thi^ do better on Cewtprehension md Picteire Soaple-
tion lte»s,^ 
Sloan^ also stttdied the relatloa^ip between aotw proftciaioy and 
Intelligenoe, witohinf twenty aentdl defeotives and ivml^ noraal sehool 
ahildren for ohrooologieal age. Re a&inistered the Oseretsl^ Test of 
Motor Frofieieney^ to all sttbieets and eoneliided that »tor profioiency 
lli«i»ard A, Gmtts and William floaa» Test patterns of ad|Mgted defec~ 
tives on the weehsler-belle«s test, Jteer. iiiBt. Def* fOi^-lOl# 1945. 
%bid. p. 101 
%illi^ Sloan* Motor profieienoy and Intelligenee. Aier, J. Meat* 
Def. 55i394-406. 1951. 
I-assner. Annotated bibliography on the oseretsky tests of Botcr 
profieieney* J. e^asnlt. Pi^hold 12*^-4^# I948f and, Robert K. 
Oassel* The oseretricy testst vlnel«id adaptatlcais ^r, J, Ment. Def. 
55i251-256» 1950. 
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is not a dlstinot aspect of latelleetaal ftoetioaing but should 1>« 
iaolttdei la aa ade^ato ©waluatlos ©f adaptiv© eapaeity. He foand th® 
relationship betveea stwial wturlty, as BieaMirei hy th© flaelaad Soelal 
Matwity test,^ a»d »©tor pi^flel^iey to h® elfnlfleant at the mo per 
G®at level of eoafld«i©e, 
Hjlmer® has prepoaed that owj aoraal latsUigwie® «ould aot have 
helped 80Mi ehlldrea adsltted to iastitutioas esoape fro ID fears and 
amxleties stattaing froa eertaia faally relatloa^ips. She felt that 
these sane ea&tloaal ftaroes, whea flraly establiitoed, inhibit the fall 
developwat of .intelligeaee, eattslag ehlldr^ to Itanetloa at lower 
levels of adaptaMlity aad waatal lovsl "Wtaa o^rwlae aay have beea 
the ease. loakley^ deaoastrated a arolatloadhlp betwe®a per^jaal ad^ust-
aeat aad rise aad fall ia iwoi^ ©eatally retarded ©hildrea at the 
Wayae Ooanty Ih-aiaing 3eho©l» l^spert aad Pleree^ ftmad a relatloaship 
betweea ewtloaal adJustMnat aad Miatal fteaotlonlag, eaploylag play 
teehaliiaes, Haekbttsh aad Klopfer,^ aad Jones'^ have asod 
%diar A* Doll, fhm viaelaad social aatarity seale, Maaual of 
ilriMstioaa. Ifelladeli^la, Bitteatloaal Test ftir®»i» 1947. 
%dBa A. Ifal-saer. 0«aitrlbatloas ©f play therapy teehal'p'es to total 
rehabllltatioa desliB la aa laatltntioa for high grade a®ital defieleat 
aad borlerliae 0hildr«n. Aaer. J. Bm%* Bef. 5ft235* 1950. 
%®aklt^, &p, olt, 
4D®Bp«rfc aad Pleroe,•op, olt. 
^iloaa, Mwatal defleleaey as a syaptoai of perwaallty distar'baace, 
op, elt,, pp, 31-36 
%aokt»iii aad Elopfer, ©p, elt. 
Tjolles, ©p. olt. 
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pa*oJ®etiv® t«0h»lqa®s to aettrala® tiie nator® of this "conotrletlni 
©aetloaal fore®.* 
1 iiiit©o»to stttdiid institmttoaal reeerds of 100 randomly selected 
ittstitutlcanalissed feoales whose 1«Q, »s ranged fToa 60 to 70 and concluded 
that li^lle Intelleetwal, social, aad InAistrlal achi®Te«eat are iaportant 
in institotloaal adjustnent prior to ^role consideration, ^e girls' 
noral or @aotioaal adJUiSttMint s«rir®t as the hrak» or accelerator of 
progress, Ihe -g^an CtA» of ttoe gromp stadied vae approxiaataly twenty-
five. Of the total miaber, 49 wer®- being ewsidej^d for parole, 32 never 
had been eonsiderei for parol® ii® to poor h^avior, and 19 had not been 
emsidered because of fi^sieal defects, apathy, laziness, or indolence, 
Sirls not being oonsidered tm i»tro2« because of poor behavior, when 
compared with ^ose being consi«2tered, tended to have lower I.Q,'s, to 
sht»# great aopal instability, aor® instability on wwk asslgnmsnts, 
»ore aggressiveness and grefariomaness, aoad aere deep-rooted eaotlonal 
oaladjustaent, but were equal t® or wirpassed pot«ntial parol®®B in 
socialisation, loeoaotion, and self-direction, filiotwell® has eonfiraied 
that aiuf^ hi^-grade teen-age defectives have a stapiy tlM® within th® 
institution and fail to profit tmm institutional training becaus® of 
their eaotlonal and social incoi^tens© rather than ladfc of intelligence. 
A few writers have eonsldered behavior characteristics of epileptic® 
but say little directly related to ttie present study. lamlett and 
^Harlan A. Whitcoifls, A eoafarlson of social ani Intellectual 
levels of 100 hifh-grade atolt wiatal defeetives, teer. 3. Ment. Itef. 
50I25?-262. 1945. 
^ahotwell, op, cit,, p. 436 
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lagl®^ administered the Mental Health tealysis to 36 epileptics who wer« 
sttceessi^lly adjtistad on parol® from the Institotlon and Tl irtio had baoB 
ratumadj flndluf significant .dlffaranaas batwaaa th® two grotips In 
fraadoa froa bahavloral iBmaturitisr, aaotloaal staMllty, faellngs of 
Inadaquacy, and adequat® otttl®®k and goals* Ha fcMi^ no sip If leant 
dlff©ranees in fr®ed©» fro» 0oae®ra aboat physical dsfeets, i»rvoas 
aanlfastatloa, adequate close per»»al ralatlomAlps, a^qaat® Inter-
p®re«al skills, adeqaat® social partlelpatlon, and satisfying woik and 
recreation. 
Qoodiiian^ adalnlstared ttie fin®la»d Social Isturlty Scale to^ slsrty-
three feaal© epileptlos at lew Swrmf Stat® Village and eonclmded 
that instilatlonallsed epileptics are socially Inooapetwit due In some 
oases t© epilepsy, per se, and In olher eases to the Halting pwers 
of »ntal defleieney, ^e also found that epileptics perforiwl well 
on self-help test Iteas and poorly on self-direction Iteas, estpresslng 
th® view that this was not a resalt of Instltntlonallteatlon but, rather, 
ims '^e reason wh^, Instltwtloaallaatlon was neeessarj. ihe notices 
that, aaong th® different i^e garomps, the telal '^^otlent tended to 
decrease as the Life %e Increased, 
^lona e, Hwilett and f, i,. Sofl®. Mental l»al^ analys«s of 
furlough |^tl®ats. teer, 3, Mmt. Bef, 55i25?-263, 19^. 
%ood»an, op, clt 
Indicators of aehlevowint In patleat^peer mad'patient staff gelations 
As there is apparently soae relationship between patient adjustaent 
and aablevewint la certain hospital aetivlties, it seems advisable to 
review %e literature pertaining to ladicators of aohlev^ent in these 
activity areas, lefwpenoes to aohlevwaait In the varlsws hospital par­
ticipative aetivltles have asiially been ewe of three distinct types, 
iertain articles have attempted to oatline t^ elettents of departmental 
activities which staff aeiijers feel aid patients to b«aeflt tr&m 
participation, lost of these have been either general descriptions of 
programs md objectives or attenpts to explain he«# patients, la general, 
Bay be exfwcted to benefit firoB th« program as set for-fe, A second type 
of article has atteapted to point ©at bm eertain early life experiences 
of cdblldren »ay affect their reactions to pirtlons of the instlttttioaal 
program. Althottfh few articles have been dedicated solely to this ala, 
a nsmtoer of writers have iswtioned such experiences Incldwital to 
their min themes. Hie third type of article has placed emphasis on 
Individual reactions to eertain activities, these articles usually 
describing iiprowid behavior or aehleveiwwit of a saall nuaber of patients 
who have been exposed to InadequateJi^ defined actl-^^- situations withia 
soim specific iastltutloa. Few of these have been designed as nethodolo-
glcally WHind studies and few relate directly to differential achieve-
went of lastltetlonallzed defectives and epileptics. 
Al^ottgh it has been rattier widely accepted that "gettteg along* 
with others is one of th© mmi laportant criteria of adjustaent for 
defectives and epileptics within and mtslde of Institutions, there is a 
51. 
defiffilt® seareltgr of llteratmr® perfcaiaing to mettesis lAer®!^ {satlents 
ttay be aiiei in gainlag better j»tleat-p®er relations or analysee of which 
1 patient® as^ benefit Boat aisistaaee in "ijii parsttlt« Ifclker has 
observed that patieats tead to choos® for play a8»eiates those individ-
ttals with siwilar i«itftlity, reject those with lower tteatelity, and 
2 
attempt to fain asoeptanee ©f patieats intelleetaally sti^erior. Says 
ooadueted a sooioaetrio stiidy in whieh 127 iasttttttiooaliaed fmales of 
defective, borderline, m4 dall noraal levels gave ^oiee friendiifeip 
ratings. Be verified Walker's flndlags and deter»laed -Uiat patients 
ehoose friends m a basis Kore elosely re2a.ted to amtal age than to 
3 
ehrenologieal age or ^ Itoiner and fadswor^ realized that staff 
guidanee ms of great inportanee in patient soeialization bat stressed 
the l«pert«sioe of social eonti^l iaposed by etli®r patients. After 
observing 35 institutioaallaed defeetive boys, the amthors omcluded 
that the boys Intro^ected adnlt esndnot noras ssjffieifiratly to reeognise 
lAleh of ^elr peers eonfor«ed to ^yieso standards and to prefer their 
oospaniffiajifeip* fhe writer has fmnd no studies indicating reai^ns fear 
Ghoiees. 
%ale H, Walker, Social md .eaotlonal probleaa of -fee mentally 
retarded t^ild. toer. J. Jfent. Def. $5il3§. 1950. 
%llllaffi Hays, itetal level and friend selection among institution­
alised defective girls. Mm* 1, M«t, ief. 56il^-t03. 1951. 
%laB& i. Veimr and Helen M. liidsworth* Itae Intro jeotion of 
behavioral noros Igr aentally handicapped boys in a residential isre-
aeadealc program, m&f, 3, Ment, Def. 5fi490-492. 1955. 
52. 
Walker^ has iadleated that security Is ilje prlaa aonsideratlon In 
aiest of th® 0*oti0nal problea® of defeetlv® i»tisBtB, Hils Is b«Ileir«d 
to b@ a rath®r nattJiral phoaomsnon as a restilt of their genoral rejeotlon, 
H®, as naay olditr writers, has obsenmd that patients eoaing froB 
«®atally defaetiv® family sltttatloas often reealv® aor© aceeptanc® than 
thos® ootttng froa better elae® ho^s where parents tend to be more 
soeially engaged, ie also observed that defectives quiekly identify 
iastltatlaaal staff M®«bBrs as parental lyKbols alteoui^, In many cases, 
patients who have ©xpwlenoed ©onsidwable larental apathy or desertion 
and lAio have not developed fira ohlM-a^telt relatlonirttlps ms^ find 
parental syBbollting a dlstttrblaf problea,^ 
Priee^ reported that thrajgh eonfereaees with defeetlv® girls after 
a series of oatbreaks^ at the 0oluatei itat® ^ool^ it beoaae obvious 
that fflaagr patients had TOrealistte and distorted Ideas regardteg the 
institution, servlees rendered, s«d "01® roles ©f varlotts staff meabers. 
the writer bellev»s this a rather eoiwon oowrrenoe in Institutions of 
this typ®, stewtlag pelaarlly for misunderstandings the patients as 
to ^^y they are institutionalised, 
flsard'^ coadusted an excellent stu#, aiothodologloally, to determine 
talker, op, slt», p. 13S 
2lbld, p. 136 
AlSse Frlee, ae teim approa<ii to eottage problems. Aiaer, 3 ,  
Meat. Def, 58t82-S7. 1951. 
f Izard. Hi® of foots of dlfferwt l^pes of supervision on t^ie 
behavior of a«ital defeetlvos In a sheltered workshop, Awr, J. Ment, 
Def. 58SU3-161. 1953. 
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th® effsets of thro© types of suporvision, designated as strict, 
friendly, and l«ls8«®-fsir@, upon th® p^jduotlvlty and hohavlor of 36 
hl|^«.grade tofsetlir® nales woriciig la thro© sholtorod workshops within 
a l^ndon ^insti'totloa. ffursos kopt oheok lists, 'leade daily conduct and 
promotion ratings, «ad kept diarios ^ile Titard nade tine saapllaf 
ohsor'TOitlon® of hobairior and k«pt extonsive rooords of events Itorw^out 
ft ^ree months period, le eonelaiedi^ 
ffnder strict aiporrlsloa, th® wtjority of patients 
behaved well, bat amims or nearotie patients responded 
very badly, lader fpieai.ly .«ipervisi©a, also, the majority 
of patients behaved well, thongh sowe ten^ aiaded patients 
tocdc advantage of wMt they regarded as weakness on t^e 
part of iskm Bupwvimr* Wm of the b«y® were able to w>rk 
well uaAsr laisse»-faire sapervtsioa. Jprfuawats and quarrell­
ing were aost ©oiw® nader laisiess-fairQ supervision. 
Hie view has been exja'essed repeated'ly by eertaln <iiild psycholo­
gists that "we beooM what others say ^ are.* In the tostitatioaal 
sitaation, this vmM. i»ply that pitieats who are told th€f are »aa or 
troublee^ers aight beooae so aM those who are told they are ordinarily 
well-behaved id^t beeoae less dlffiealt for staff aeabers to sanage. Eates^ 
reported a ste%' in whieh 14 sabjeots wre iafomed that they w«r'e well 
adittsted mi. 14 »re were iaforMi, ia IdeBtical words, that ^ey were 
poorly adjasted. fte two gi^ups then ooapleted rating blanks desoriblng 
aanoylng iweial slteatiohs. It was found -^t %b.om *iho were dese^bed 
as well aijastei teadtei to think favorably of theaselves in relatica to 
^Ibid. p. 160 
%0lis I.. Eates. Objects* efulaations of annoying sitaaUoas 
after iMiing deseribed as well adjusted and i»orly adjusted, J. Gcsnsalt. 
Psychol. I6a29«434. If 53. 
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others and therefor© fmrnd eartaln annexing altuations elgnificantly 
less dlstttrhing than 4id grottp daserlbai as poorly adjttstoi. 
Indleators of aehlevgiamt In sdiool and yoeattonal tralnlag 
Artlelas Mm he@a p«blish®4 regardii^ the Inftoenee of pre-lnstl-
tmtl®Qal ©xp®rl®ne©8 on edmeatloaal aM weatlonal aehleveaBnt although 
most refereneas ix> ^a®» areas ha"*» statad ganaral objaetiir## and 
asthods saplt^ed uvA tdhe philoso^i^ h«M hy Individual institntlons* 
Shotwell,^ at otters, has atntlonad th® ralationdalp betwe«i 
©aotiraaal preblans ©f defaetiires and thalr lawl of aehieirementi Qegen-
h«l«®r ref®rr«d to tha sooial aM ®«©tional aakemp ©f d*f«etiv®s in 
g 
g«neral wh®n she saidi 
aaotionai:!^, th® d«feetlve p$rmu eontrols or handles 
himself very poorly, and i® easily angered Isy his ftrastra-
tions* M@ Ims defeotive reasmlng povers, poor JttdgMnt, 
and does not think Batters throa#, so seld^i,- gains ly 
experimee and cannot learn rapidly why it is that oertain 
things han^en to hia# He tends to lie or fl#t his way «it 
of diffloalt sitmtions. 
Certain:^ patients having sneli eharaeteristlos as described aig^t be 
ej^eeted to have a diffloalt tlas learning tasks assigned in school or 
on the job. Mot all defeotives or epileptics, it asy be noted, possess 
these oharaoterlstles to the saao extent, ©ther aathors have felt that 
aany defectlftjs have eaotiMial dlstarbanees i^loh prevaat thea from 
performing at the level of which "toey are Intelleotaally eapable. 
^aotwell, op. olt«, p, 4.^ 
%efenheiB»r, ©p. clt,, p, 434 
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Haogerford, BeProspo, and Roseazirelg^ stated that sack enotienal dis­
turbances eoae from defeetire environment, from defective i^sique, or 
from defective nentality. Mangtis^ has proposed that certain ehildren 
are personally and socially maladjusted because of their school failure 
while others fail in school because of their prior eaotional conflicts* 
Kirk^ noted that studies on pre-school Children have shown that 
changes in intellectual growth my be accomplished more readily with 
young children because rigidity aad stereotyped behavior developed during 
the child's early years may be extreaaly difficult to change by educa­
tional advantages at a later age. Bensberg,^ on the other hand, 
administered the Ameriem School Achievement Test to 274 male and 230 
female defectives under 30 years of age who had I,Q#*s over 44, matching 
them for chronological age and mental age, and found no differences in 
achievment between patients i&o had attended the institutional school 
for fil^e years or longer and l&ose who had attended the public sdiools 
prior to cc»mitment and had been in the institution less than csie year. 
He also foui»i no differences in achievement between brain-injured and 
familial eases in the mental age group studied. 
%ungerford, DeProspo, and Rosenzweig, op, cit,, p, 215 
2a. R. Mangus. Effect of mental and educational retardation on 
personality development of diildren. imer. J. Ment. Def. 55s208, 1950. 
^Samael A» Kirk. Experimients in the early training of the mentally 
retarded, iB®r. I, Mmt, Def, 56s692-7G0, 1952. 
^Gerald J, Bensberg. The relation of academic adiievement of mental 
defectives to age, sex, institutionalization, and etiology, imer. J. Ment. 
Def. 58s327-330, 1953. 
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b« utilized to ^in skills. 
Fro®' iafpraattsea regarding released patients, it has been reoogniaed 
tbat non-nanual akilla are of pirammint imptrtanoe in the Toeational 
sueeeas of iefeotivea. Skainsw^ has aaid timt f^ioatioaal aueoeaa or 
failw® depeafts largeJy mpm the ability to get aloag with others, to 
ta^e ^ritieistt, to avoid aeoiients aad reaain ia good health, to handle 
'tools an^' 'Ottterials wi^ eare, to be ponotttal and obserire rules of 
oleaaliness, and to naintaiti honesty aM loyalty. Beokham^ has noted 
evidenae that congeniality m l^e Job, the desiz^ to pleasei ability 
to get along, and Mllliucaess to ©bey direotions are th® priaasy faotora 
infltieooiaf ratlins ©f l«iidry wofkers by employers. Factors influ-
eneing low aohievei^t ratings were laziness, ^(ttarrelsoffieness, profiueiity, 
fwpgetftelaess, iaeffieiency, aaS geaeiml igaoraaoe. frior to stwdyiug 
the;.adJttBtive behaidor of ten aeatsPlly handicapped hi# sohool pipils, 
iarri^n^ d®t#i«iaed fipoa reviewiiig the literature that defectives have 
probletts ©f adjttstwent pr^rily in imrk habits, ettploysf-eaployee rela-
tioaships, efflployee-ettployee relationships, and three o'ttier peri®»al-
soeial areas. 
Several writers haw Mentioned 6l®«eats of vooational training pro­
grams whioh «i^ affeot aehieveaant. asay instittttions actively 
Sttpport a •direetive* type of voeational prc^aa, few writers have as 
^%ain»an, op. oit,, p. 113 
%eekhaB, op, eit. 
%imn t, Clarrison. Ihe developient of a>eial skills and attitudes. 
Iffler. J, M«t. Def. 56i33f-340» 1951. 
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brawly stated their: objeetivee ms ferrisonj^ 
It'was not^intenied to laake th©«® people'more thfiw^t-
ftil ahoat lAat they were 'doing, but lastead to help -thew to 
leara to do »r0 •^ings ia a soolaHy aeceptahle wanner «fith-
ont thinking. Qaljr as they learn to do this, are th^ able 
to Bake a fkller ttse of ttieir poteatiali^' for those things 
in life •feat require thinking. 
Haagerford, Defrospo, and loe^azweig^ kme e»]^aslzed toat an effeotiire 
vocational prefraa for defeotivea sh<mM ooasist of 25 per cent training 
in the aanttal skills fmnd in ikm woz% area, per oeat training in the 
aon-aanttal ^ills aeeessaxy in the work area, ai^ 50 per eent trainii^ 
in general habits, attitudes, and skills oowon to all good woztiMiai^ip 
and oitiaeniiiip. lepsen^ stressed the topwtwiee of stsmettiring the 
work training situation so that the patient is emotionally aotivatoi to 
learn, to recc^aize iwiediato and feteir® goals, to gain insight into 
his abilities, liui to piin satisfaetioa from his aooo^plishments. It 
beeoaes apparent to the vritmr that the degree to which individaal 
patients have been exposed to a slailarly strttotared training program 
«i^t affect their vocati«al aehiewttsat, 
8, ,o| ,|^ ,„regei^ ,^ ft fe|,|glfai. |r§ii^ |m 
%© writer has been mnable to find referenees to differential 
achievea®at in recreation and religiwis traintog althoa# several arti­
cles have desoribed IndlviAwil iastittttional |arogra®s, l^ere apparentay 
^md. p. m 
%ttngerford, Defrospo, wad losen®felg, op. eit., p. 221. 
%©psffla, op. olt,| pp. 211-212 
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kas been an assamption oaie by persons ilreetiag sush programs that 
all patients who ohooB® to participate ia these activitiea will benefit 
in one way or another p?®s«mably fro« the natwpe ©f the activities theia-
ielves. It seems that they have baaed their pwjgraa® on the jjwiriean 
tradition that recreatiwi and religiffla are naturally good** for 
pe^le. Artieles describii^ iastittttioaal prograB* of thl* %-p® «®®« 
to indieate that patients having physical «r eaotional p»ble«fl are 
helped in alleviating ^ea while ®wti<mal}y stable pati^ts fain by 
learning the Mre advanoed si^ial ekille of ooeperation and sportaaan* 
rtiip and hy behavinf in a acre aooially approved aaaner. Utere have 
been no artielea fotiad inferring to the relatifflnibip betiw^n p?eviiwi8 
pereoeial ea^mrienees or ehanujteriaties and pu^ioipative aahievemnt* 
In fast, investigators have a^ar«itly ateered olear of I'eoreatien 
and religion, partiealarly the latter, aa areai of eifalmation. 
Bradley^ atressed i^e j^sieal benefita for patient a participating 
in reoreational prc^aifts, notinf ^at tb»ee pati«its tend to have 
better eircmlation, elimination, ttaaole tone, and feneral heal^* He 
also mentioned the energy releasii^ ai^ relaxing natee of recreational 
perioda vhioh put pati«ita in a handier frai^ of mind* 
Storra,^ Soper,^ aad Sohlotter^ all reeowBended that the varima 
^A. 3, fc'adlfiy. leoreatlon for the patimta ia the iaatitutiaaa 
for aeatal defeotivea, 4«er* J. Iwat. Bef. 5li301-305» 1946. 
%torr8, op. cit., p, 181 
^Soper, qp, eit., p. 29® 
^Sohlotter, op, eit., p. 264 
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oecupational th#rafsr aetlvltle® oomprls® about halt ©f eaeh sckeol day. 
Kirowgh tb# aedia ©f eoapetitiir® games, crafts, f^ysioal traiising, maic, 
aad other reersatleaal a@tivlti®s, they suggested that patients cm be 
tati^ht e»operation aad sportsMnship and to apply themselves to a task 
ttotll it is 0cmpleted, to gate pride and satisfaction in aooopplisfeaeiit, 
t© develop 8elf-relia»@e aai as«iraa©e, aad to develop socially 
aooepted batoavior patterns* 
Bioe^ reported a survey eoaittetei by tlie atoericaa Association oti 
Jfontal ©efieieacy CoMittee m Sdaoatioa and the f. S» Offiee of Iduea-
tistti In 1940 regarding iaititiitloiial religioas praetices, the aost 
ft-ejjaeatly «enti«i®d goals were to motivate the eondnet of dtildren^ 
elininate fears and wwrtm ai^ thms help promote peaoe of Bind, ^and 
develop ethieal a«d aoral habits and attitmdes* Others Bsntioned wieh 
teras as devotional, faith, spiritual, etttertainaeBt value, inatrttction, 
and promotion of motioml stability and ewotioaal satlsfaotion. Dwjglas^ 
desoribed 'the Wayne §m»aty •fralaiag iehool religiotts train Snf progwia, 
stating that It has developed m Interest and satisfaetion in regular 
ohXLmh attendanoe, a groiilsf spirit of worship, an aeqMaintanee wi^ 
the elments of'^worifelp used in frotestant ©harohes, an wnderstanding 
of stories in the Bible aM 'iieir moral iBplitations for preswat-day 
living, and an aeoeptanoe of the prinoiple ^at upright dfeiaraeter evolves 
%arry f, Biee. Eellgloas work with the »ental defective, tor. 
J, Msnt. Bef. 46i5l9-52». 1942. 
%arcella 1. Dooglas. %e wa|ne oowaty training school prograa, 
Amr, J. Ment, Sef. 5l«277-^9. 
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through apflleatioft ef th« teashiags of Shafist. Morgan^ has obaervai 
that counseling froa tha Chaplain aias at eraatiag a better aijustaeat 
between jpatients and 'fee'Instittttien, aisiating the fiatient in adjwtst-
ing to his limitei ability, and alleviati^ eertain 'be^hairior probleas. 
He has noted that the new patient, ^e very yoang patient, and liie 
patient who ha« never had a healthy relationship with any parent ca-
parent eiibstltate seem to reepo^ best to religioua eounsellnf. l^hoaer^ 
has also lt«licat®i that ©hildren trm six to ei^teen years of age, 
irtioae loral habits are in the process of foraation, are mere likely to 
profit fro» relifiwiB training. 
^Irficmard Morgan, ^r. Ifee eh«p3Laiii and the •.«tal defeotire. Jaer 
J» Ment, Bef. 5St78-81. 1953. 
^Sehoaer, ©p. eit., p, 80 
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»lt©D m PMIWKl . 
Bie »8th©d proetAir® hswe %«®a ©Mei«d into teroe j3«rt»i th» 
aswwptioas, objootives aad ^oth»»®®, aad tfe® proeedas®. In the pro©®-
dttTOy iafoimtloa is pgpestntsd ir«g«rdi»g the group gtmiiei, areas of 
partieipatioa aa^lyzod, ©btaiaing aelii®T®»afc pri^osls soores, ohtaialag 
adjmstaent ®i«3»ati{mS| obtaining aehieveasnt eimXuatio&S| and tie aethods 
of analyzing data. 
lji8tt®jptiqn» 
Patients in the Utodimrd Stat® loipltal, having been mprooted 
fro» th«ir TOTiois hott® coimaiti®# and plaeei in an entirely n^ social 
Milieu, are e«kftpoat»d with th® task of adjasting to the new onvironBoat. 
ftroofhoat Ifceir stay in the hoipital, ^ey partioipate in various grcwip 
activities designed to plia^ their part in ttodlfylag patl«t heavier 
and affecting their adjast«®nt to the institutloR, It is believed that 
their aehievemnt in tiiese aotifities largely depmde upcm ^e integra­
tion of ^e personality ot^aaization of '^e individuals and the 
institutional cultural ailleu. fersonality, In l^ls sense, is th® 
integration of their previous bio-psyctoo-soeial osperienees, 
fh® hoi^ital staff atteBpts to effect satisfactory patient adjust-
meat hf Mdifyiag patients' reactions to rules mA controls md by 
ohaaging imiidtitfi* mnmpts of their roles and sta^i through partloipa-
tien in grwap aetivitles. MJustwat is eoaslderad t© b« directed tovard 
perioas ra'i^er than tward the existing hospital aituatien. Altiiough 
an laereate ia |»ti«at aatisfaetion darinf his tiot la rtildenee aay be 
a® iaj>©rtMit part ©f liB^iyldaal adjwstasat, the hospital staff asaally 
reeogaizes this ehang© mly &e it mnifests itself. in eodified partloi-
pative bi^airior* 
fragttatlealJy, the degree of m ladlvldmlVs adjttstfflint to aay situa­
tion ^p«id8 ttpon the degri^ of slallartty between his behavior and that 
behavior desired lua^/or «»pe@ted % th® i»rs«as evalmtiag his adj»st»ent» 
Mo aatter i^t theoreti@al eriteria of adjustaent ^^t be established,' 
th# day»t®-day edatatloa, tralnlag, gaidttaee, and eoatrol of patl««ts 
are delegatwi to varloas staff aeabers and thms these indlvidQals, for 
all practleal purposesj define and evaluate adjmstnsnt within Hie lastltu-
tional setting* 
Objeetivts and I^potheses j 
Ae prlaary purpose of %.ls stu^ is to determtne If fastors 
relating t® adjustasat of' Institutionalized «®»tal. defeetlves and epilep-
ties oan be selsoted by soimtifioally smnd Mth©dft»j A seomdary obJiMstive 
Is t© deteriBlBe if partieipatlve aehleve«eat in hospital aetlvltles can 
be |M?ognostleated fi^a data regarding pre-lastitutlonal experienees# 
If such relationships ©an be establi^ed by objeotive aethods, the 
assuttptlon m^r be wde that behavior of ®eBtal defeetlves aay be arrayed 
( 
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ia patterns of group behavior which beeoae a»b|eet to scieiatlfie observa­
tion and aaalysis. Soeiologiits nay th®» b® eaeomrsfei te eoasider 
behavior ia this aeatal atrataa wrthy of soi^tifie investigatioa* itech 
es^irioal reteareh regariiag present concepts ta tto area of neatal 
<iefioi«Biey Mii epil^)^ aeeis to be condaotei befsr® an aieqmate body-of 
kaowl^ge be eitabXished. 
Freai the soeial aetion viewpoiat, pre~iagtltmtl©n«l eacperienoea 
a«i hoipital partieipatiw «Kperieaeei foaii to be iipiificaatly related 
to acljastm^t aight provide the hospital aialaiatratioa with a basis for 
establishiag aa oTgaaii^ prograa with proves values t&r prediotiag, 
c^atrolliagy aad direotiag patient a^ievemat aad adjustMnt* 
To detemiae faetcrs relatljig to pitieat aijastwat, four ii^potheses 
have been seleetei for testteg, l&ese have beea stated ia the aull-
hypo^esis for# for statistical aaalysis. llie first typothesis is ^t 
there is a© relatioashlp between patieat adjms^at aad their participative 
adbievemat ia eaeh of si3E seleetei areas of gimp life, i.e., patient-
peer relations, patiesat-staff relations, school, weatioaal traiaiag, 
reereatien, aad religious traialag* H^e second hypottiesis is 't&at no 
relatioaigiiip exists between patient adjlttstaeat and -ttieir total participa­
tive aehievBMBt in all six areas of groap life. Bie third is that the^ 
is no relation Alp betwten adjmsiteat and their atiiievmmt 
prognoses ia each of the six selected participative areas. I^e fourth 
l^othesis is that there is ao relationship between patieat adjustsmt 
and their total aAieveasot prognoses for all six partlei^tiw areas. 
ftfo seeondary hypotheses proposed to determine if participative 
aehievemat can be pfo^aostieated fi«a data regarding pre-institational 
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ar®i first, thftt th@r® is ao relationifeip b«tweea actual 
patient adhieiretteat ia ®a<^ of six scEpsriential areas and 
their c©w®ip»aiing aohi0W»»t. propioses} aad seemd, that a© relatioa-
ship (Kists hetifeen tetal patieat pirtleipatibii all six areas of 
group life aai ^eir total aehiew«ent prefaoses for all Mx experieatial 
areas* 
la a^itioa to aaaljses nade regarMag adlustraeat aai acitieveraeat 
of pati^ts ia geaeral, the data haw heea fttrHter malyjsed by i^x wid 
type of diagaosis, l*e,, epil^sy or mmtaX defleieaey, 
^e Proei^tral Steps 
|¥, fmi?# 
It is reeogaiaed that aaoy piti«ita at ths Woo^rd State Hospital 
are so sewrely hawidic&pped that they are aot expeeted to adjust ©r 
aohie^ bttt are wipeeted oaly to rswila wwier perwaa^t castodial ©are. 
For the purpose of this iawstigatioa, it was eonsiiered aecesimry to 
iaelude ®sly patiimts capable of eiaployiag co^aaicative and adaptive proe-
esses to each aa exteat that they affeet adjmstieat aad aehietrewat ia oae 
fora or aaother. Bett epileptie aii aiwit^ ly defeotiire subjeets were 
iaoMdei la ttia stady beoause, as Bradl<^^ has stated, ao diaraeteristlc 
behavior of i^ileptics has beea sabataatiated by eapirioal findiags. 
%radl^, iBehavior distarbaaees ia ^ileptic ehildrea, op. cit,, 
p. 441. 
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Ife® pr©f®selonal staff* has observed that mi«ar of the instittttioaellaed 
noa-defeetlve epilepties are as iiattatwe i» -ttielr fluking as nai-
eplleptie <fef®etiws. In adiitioa, approxiBately %ree-foar^s of the 
hospital's epilepties are also mwtally defeetlve. ®te list of 259 sufe-
jeets studied, thea, was obtained fJrott the f^hology Departfflint's 
laster eards and inoliaded all patleats at the Woodward State Hospital 
with the exeeptien of thraie hatli^ the follewiaf eharacterlstissi 
I, I.Q, less than SO, Ihe aajorl^^ ©f these porsoas are unable 
to eiploy ooamuioatiim meA adaptive proeesses used hy hi#er 
grade neatal defeetiws, Ma:^ have aewro-psyohiairic and 
other aeiieal eoaplieatioas.l ilhore have been briia-
lnjttred.2 
2f ige under 10 ^ears* Patients mnder age 10, havici; m l*Q« of 
50, have a «mtal age ef less than five years and the reason 
stated above beeottes applioable. ZafomatiOQ regarding behavior 
. prior tf a^ssioa is also iasmffioicnt. 
*^As there have been ao stodies of institutioBal adjustmnt reoorded 
in sttffieieat detail to set a preeedent' for tiie p'esent remareh 'design, 
a panel of experts was seleoted ftm the VoodwaH. Hospital aitoiaistrative 
staff to act in a» advisory eapacity* fhe professional staff ofiwsttlted 
omsisted of two dootors, lie Hale aai fea»le supervisors, ^e pi^hologist, 
speeial serviee direetor, aeoial serviee Mreetor, sad Mnoatim directtr* 
Froa this paael, oaJ^ the siipendsors were later reqaested to make patient 
emlaatioas. 
^orleif Q» Kegge« fi^chologteal aspeets of watal retardatii®. 
3, lisBt* ]^f. 57i:^l. 1952* Joseph Wortis* foifards establishnent 
of speeial eliaios for retarded ohlldreni experieaees aad ingestions* 
taoT, 3, Meat, ©ef, 5Si4?2. I954j «nd, Cleniaife Bweida. BevelopwHital 
disorders of Matatim and oerebral palsies. Mew fork, Qrune and 
Stratton, 1952, p. 9. 
^AUfeed A. Strauss, Ihe edasatioa of the brain-lffljiured dbild, 4«er. 
J. M<mt. ief, 56f7l4» 1952| aad, Alfred Strauss and L, I.ehtin«tt, 
PSfsbopai^ology aad eduoatioa of the brain-injured ehild, ITew lork, Oruae 
aad Stratton, 1948, p. 84* 
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3,  ige 45 ®r omw, leeord# are iBceaplst® m patients. 
Due t© Hiatal defeettv®®' limits aeBoiiy spaa, ^®re It soffl® 
qaestioa aa to th© ej^®et their early life has on the adjtist-
aent of these patients. 
4. In resldteaee Z) years or a»e. leasona stated in attatoer 3 
apply. 
5, Zieas than 1 year i» reaidenee, Biese Iniividaali have not had 
sttffieient partleipative eatperiwieea to warrant evalmationa by 
the saae eriteria aa pitienta in residenee longer. 
6. P^iloal and payohologioal almorBalltiea prevwstin^ participa­
tion. 
The total fr«ip of 259 sahjeets seleeted eonalsted of §1 sale epileptica, 
42 fetole ®pilepties, 91 sale defeotivei, and 75 fewtle defectivea. 
Areaa of partieioation malrged 
Ihe areaa of partioipation analyzed in thia stmdy have himn aelected 
^ the hospital fspofesitenal staff as tlto primary iafliieneea affeetiag 
total patient adjastaeat. Iheae areaa were aeleotei after they had 
reviewed exeerpts trm th© literatmre pertaininf to ad|ttsti»^Ht saad aehlew-
»»nt of TOntal defeotiires and epil^tiea. Mjmstment haa been evaluated 
in relation to parbloipatlon in ^e follouli^ six areaii 
1. patient-peer relatione 
2. patlmt-staff relations 
j. aehckil 
4m vooational training 
f, reereation 
6. religious trainlif, 
Four o^er areaa reeo«WBded Igr the staff eonsaltants were not 
analyzed beoaaae of laoik of aimilable data and/or beettiae eertain aspects 
of the areas haw been omsidei^d in the six areas studied. These 
suggested areas were health, self-toprovwiant, ability to abide by 
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heapltal regiilati®!#, and famlly-hospltal-patieBt relationships. 
iaoh area of partleipitioa v&s eonsMerei to have ^ree eoaponent 
Qharastertstlos# First, imtlents com into ^e hoepital poasesslag 
Variei abilities to bei»fit f^o« partlelpatliaj. the aesiwption has been 
fflaie that initial wental level and otilier pre»institmti«8ali«atien 
inflxienees provide the bai^ for the lecond ^ character!itic, the effort 
put f(xrth, and ^e third eharacteristlc, 'the actual achievea^t B»de 
by patiimti in tti©'mrio«s activities ia lAich they participate. Pinal 
aehieveawit la each participative area, then, may be considered depwident 
upon initial ability and the effojrt pit fwth. It was therefore deemed 
necessary to ebtain an achleveaeat progaosis sewpe for "sach indivldaal 
in each area of participation# 
^ attest vas Hade to gain an estiutte' of effca-t but aost staff 
a»wbsrs evaluating achieveaeat could not or did not distinguish between 
the two concepts 8uffici«t3y to warrant including separate evaluative 
« 
seasures. 
Obtaining achieveaient erognoajj .scares 
in- extensive inquiry was conducted to obtain a list of characteristics 
which Wight have sotti relationship to Institotlonal adjustoent «jd the bene­
fit derived trm participation in hospital group actlvitiea. A perusal 
of the literature regarding aental deficiency and epilepsy resulted ia 
%is sltu«ti<m suggests an area for possible tether research. It 
would be helpftil to Itnw if 'fee relationship between eff^t put forth and 
actual achieveffliat of aoital defectives Is grm.%@r than ttiat of persons 
with noraal Intel ligmce. 
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ao •tmtistloaliy vmritiM indieators. Most of tfe® ebaraetarlstlos wera 
not statwi ia s f©ya ^ieh aai® tttsa y^iily adaptabl® t® ®«pirleal 
in-restifatioa, Itoe tjpe or isp^© ©f ®ff®.et they bay® ©n adjufltweat or 
aahieveaaQt was f5ro^«atly onltted. &ikar writings iadlractly 
8««gest«i ©riteria wbieh night h® ®xa®ift«d# 
fro* thei« ioarees, the writer ©Maiaed aaay posalfele ladleatora 
aad elaaslfied tliM into appttresitly aisllar areas. This liet vae ^ova 
to a aiuaber of staff aeiebers idio ttt^ested additions and alteratione, 
A list of eii^ty pre-tBstitatioaal eharaeteriaties remlted and was 
rsTieiied toy the eight professioaal staff ooaTOltants# fMs gr©i;|» was 
fiin«ai iattraotions to eiiaiaate iteas whloh tbsy deeided had domtotfUl rela-
%imahlp to ad^iet»»#0t, iteas «faioh could «jt b® tested, and items 
ealllBg for iafortetioa ast awllable at th® State loipital. 
l&e ortfiaal list iaelmded follewiag iteasf 
*'1. age 
*>2» age at adttiseion 
•3. tyiHsi of adMssim 
*4. rmmm for adaissim 
*5. vooabalary adeqaaey 
4. aintai lef^ l 
7. i^sieal eoo<tttloa 
a. general htal*!! 
b,. hearing 
e. ffii^ t 
d. spm@^ 
e. iiotor eoatrol 
f. seizures 
•g. health habits 
•h. h«al^ record 
•1. freedoa fro® severe j^sieal i»paip®mt 
0. previous iastltutloa^lisatl«tt 
a. correotiooal institatioii 
b. institmtion for dependent a»d &egleoted 
aeatal ^feotive i&8titmti@a 
d. instittttion for psyehotles 
•e, leBgth of resideaee la eaeh instltatim 
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f, ralfttioas with ad»lt» 
R, with parent® 
h, with teaehwi 
#c, ia th® ©owmnity 
»i, r&mtim tmmi. sathorlty and regiilstleaB 
•e. type of h©«@ disolpline 
•f, ieslre to plsaia® 
»g. wsoptyati'w attituie 
•h, viaits hoffle, visits by relativai, and packiyges received. 
i^. 'depeadeae® 
«j[. f#«llaf s of aeoMiPlty 
10, i-elatiows with pears 
a. at hoB® 
b« la sehool 
Q. in tb» eowunity 
11, pre-aiSffiiBsloa behavior 
a. trttthftolB®»s {honesty, lyiag, ©heatii^) 
b. itae of profaa® laagaage 
^ o. distingaiahea right fi^a we^m^ 
d, &erv8i2sn®s8 
e, ob«di®«oy {eonforaiag or afressive) 
f, tMiper 
g, erael^ 
h, al»»ivi to ehilirea 
i, deatrttetiweas 
fitting 
•k, eeoperativo attilaide toward peers 
•1. happineaa 
•a. entfoittg or wi^draim 
•n, ^otioaal stability 
•©. perawbal ^ iv« 
«p* laiibasa 
•12. i^hool brtiavier 
a. years retarded 
b, years la sohool 
e. grade a@hi®ve»e»t 
d. reading, writing, «ad arlttoetio ability 
e. behavior problen ia sciiool 
»f, enrollttint in speeial edmoation c'lasses 
*g. williagneas to o^y ^imetions 
13. type of hoae 
a. intaot 
b. attbstitmte 
0. brokeo 
d. institatiott 
e. fwAly histosy ©f a«tal defeetivea 
»f, faaily his^ry of inaanity 
g. heae ed^eative lafltienee 
h, how® religiotts inflmm* 
1. hoi^ work influeiioe 
•J. socio-eeoaoide level 
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•14. pmrum wcofe @xp#ri«ab« 
*m* siiplojmiiit iteai3ia@s@ 
*b, weational sklllB possessei 
•©, aoeeptablllty ®f work 
»d. • @aBg®»l.iili%y ®B th« 
i»sir® t© pitas® «if>loy®r 
•f,. 0©@p«ra%i?e atti-tei®' 
•f» Milliiif»e#s ol»y dlr®ctl«a8 
%, forgatftilwas 
fb® pn»e®8« ®f d.®elMj^ which ehara@t®risti@« alght land thetmelvae 
t® flatistieal manipilatifm ms £ttp«€«<l be@ams® so liKoy of the sourees 
suggesting tharaeteristioa worded the* in sv(®h a ammer as to nak» then 
highly subleetiw# Health habits, reaetlos tomM aathorltj aad regala-
tioas, type of ho»® diselplia®, dejd.re to please, cooperative attitude, 
depeai«Bee m hoM, feellsgs of seeuril^, happiness, and lasiness were 
suggested as having smm relatioadilp to aiiileveB^t in oertaia 
activities l»it no satisfaetoiy ttalfora criteria f<r ^®a has been foiad. 
Several o^er Iteiis ©aaaot be criticised for their «ib|®etivity bat 
the direetioft aod relativity of their •infltteace has aot been clearly 
iadieated. Ho agrmmnt has been reached by eilier laie staff or writers 
la the field as to how a<^lev®»«ftt aay be related to age, age at 
adMlssi-Qii, t|iw of a^dssion, length of resid^ce to each previous ineti-
tiitlon, visits to and flpoa h©i», and fa»ily hiitory of insarol^i but 
these characteristics have been Mitioaed. 
A few of the characteristics awitioned were cwisldered to be too com­
plex to fflBamr® in ^e foaa stated, Imotional stability, personal drive, 
school behavior, feclo-eoeaMtie level, and cooperative attitude toward 
•iShe item so asrked were elialnated by tha staff consaltants. 
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pm»B WB^ h@ laporiaai in patieut#' institatiottal adil»Ve«0Bt althcw# 
the writer ooacXmdefi that they are teo ©offiprehensiw to ebtain adequate 
emluatiwjs of the# fro# the i^eeris, Jn atteipt has heen m€e inelttde 
ele«»Bt8 ©f each of thee® in ether eharaeterletlos seleetei. The infMeaee 
OB aehie"re»«at of e»&tl©aal etahtltty and eeele-eemomio 3«irel, in parti-
ealar, ha-w# beea aaatlottei very fret|meittly ^wm^csat the literatare m 
aental ieficleaey, la ie»eriptl«« ®f th^r influeme writers indieate 
tlMit these faetors are tet term enee^eeiBf &tttt@reas more defi&ite and 
diitinee ^raeteriitiee ©f a<Ai©T®»ent. 
It vae aeeessary ^ escelude a 3arg^ na^er of oharaoterieties dtis 
t© ias«fflel«ttt ®r iaaecarate iafor»«tlon i» Itoe 'reeords. Several ©f 
these wore esdsject t© ^e earn ©rltieiioa as omtliisffld ppevlowsly* Jfee 
reeords ®ee«ed to eomtaia iBooaplet® iafwaatloa regarding the real 
reaaeas fer adalaetoa, weabalary adeqttaey, relatteas with admits ia 
the coBBMiity, flgbtingj iitoethsr or with,drairB, enrollaeat in 
epeeial edweation elaesesj wllliapk##s t© obey direetioas, «®d previowa 
work eaperlimeee. I^eedoa fro* aevere jfaysieal iapdr»^t was aeatioaed 
as be.iBg impcKPtaat to aehieveieat im oertain areas ©f partieipatiea bat 
this iteffi does not -eppSy to %ts stedy sime ao smhjeats with severe 
I^sical i»patr«»»ts have been iatludei* Ifee staff deeided that patieats* 
pfa^sisal eimdition at the tiM of adnissioa was mm inportant liiaa their 
past heal'Us areoords so the latter itea has teen exeluded* 
©oosideriaf availaMlity ©f data and «fiplieatio» to statistical 
naslpils^i^a# the prefessitmal staff eoasaltaats seleeted the following 
fearteen ©haraeteristies fr@B ^e original list as those ii^ieh they 
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ii»m slgaifieantly i?elat»€ to th® p«>faoal8 of partiolpative 
aehl®v«a®iit in ©aa FTR TOP« hespital activities* 
Im ]»Natal leirel. 
2. liiysieal eoaditiob 
ft"# f«a«2ral haa2.% 
b. h«ariag 
e* sil^ t 
<1. 
», itotoy ciinta?®! 
f« saiwras 
3* pmfimm iastitaisnaliaatioa 3a 
a. eerraetioital laatittitioa 
b* depei^iaat institittion 
e. leatal daf«@ti¥a i»Btitetiea 
d. iaaaae iastitatioa 
4. relatioit with a&lts 
a. relatioas vith faraats 
b, ralatisas with taaahars 
5. ralatiaas with pseifa 
a* at heim 
b, ia i^heel 
ia the eouBuiity 
6. pt9-'Aial8»i0n bifeavior 
a* tmthftela### 
b. asa &t prefaaa laagaaga 
0. dis^ apii^  fi^ t wtmg 
1. aervmi^ at 
a. ©badii»i^ 
S, taj^r 
f. emallgr 
h. abttBive to (iiilApea 
i. de«twieti?aae#i 
7. yaara petaMad ia sciiQQi 
i. madis^, vritlsity and aritdinatio ability 
f. bitoavior preblaa ia adho©! 
10. t|pa 0f hotta 
a. iataat 
b. a^bstitttta 
e. brokot 
d* iastitmtida 
11. family hiatozy of aMital defectives 
12. hoaa a^eativa iafltiaaea 
II. hotsa raligioms iaflaeaaa 
L4* haiM mn± iaflaaaaa 
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ft® f©art«eii crtiara©teristie8 finally seleetad were assigned t^ighta 
reeoaaeaied by the itaff accardii^ to their relative laflluea©® on achlete-
•eat. Al%ottfh th® professional staff refcgaiaei that i«tal level was 
pmhably aere iaportaat la deteralnlag sehool and voeati®nal aehieveaeat 
than reereatioaal ©r rellgleus tralaing aetoieveaBwat, they were unable t® 
reaeh an agreemmt mpen the relative wel#ts this eharaoteristie shimxM be 
given in ea<^ area, A deeision was nade tt weight X.Q* appreximteSy the 
sa^ in all siac experiential areas due to the absenee ef objeetive &ta 
iadieating that it j^imld be treated otherwise* This deelsion was nande 
with the view in aiad that all ©harseterlstles may be exattined iadivl#aal3y 
at a later d&te te statistitially deteraine which weights i^eald be 
assipii^. ft® paael ®f ^n^iltants ala© strongly Indieated their view 
that mmr epileptiss who were net iefeetlve had little bett®? prognoses 
for aohievettent than did thoii^ having Boren levels of int^llgenee. Ihe 
suggestion was made that tibese ladiviiaals not be given additional points 
for having bo^erllae or dmll-aoraal intelllgenoe. It was deeided to 
give 1^® patients eae point for each point np to a designated 
naxivsuK for eaeh area. 
laoh of the fwirteen oharaoteristles listed previoxisly was oonsldered 
^ the staff eon^ltnats# As an 03£a»ple, general pra-adadsslon behavior 
was oottsidsred la luportaaoe in the School adiilevemeat propiosis. 
Chie point WIS a<Med to the prt^nosis so^e for ea@h of nine behavior 
traits ^eaed favwable, e.g., tmthflilness, obedleney, and good teaper^. 
Sinee aohleveaent la sehool d^ends partly on the rapport established 
between pzpil ani teaoher, patients liio had wdntaii^id good relations 
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with aialt# prior to adolsslon were flvsa four points toward thslr prog­
nosis seor@. fhoss who had had poor roXations with a^lts wars given 
no additional point®. jPatiants whosa relations with adalts had been fair 
or waSmmm had two points addad to thdlr mose®, laeh eharaatarlstio was 
eonsidarsd in a Ilka Baiaar by the professional staff paael and assigaad 
a waightsd aaore or rajeeted as having no sigaifieaat relationship to 
aehleveaaat in the partleipatlve area baing considered. weighted 
sooras fm aaoh partioipative 'i^ea are fmnd in Append^ix A. 
A seoring systeii was devised ^rel^ aaeh patient woiild receive an 
aehleve^nt prognosis scffipa in aaeh araa of gtmp Ufa in whleh he 
participated, fo daterttine a patient's aetoiavaBent pE-@gno8is sctra In 
any given araay begin with the X.Q. as a base over tiie desigaatmi 
BaximuB fm that area are given onSy th@ iSAximin val«a) and add the 
praiMsribed additional paints for aaoh positive pre-lnatit«tlonal 
eharacteristie. 
Data amplcqred to obtain aehlevetteat pr i^nosls secras were taken from 
patiwits* pwfwjnaal reoords, Siese data have been provided ohJafly \if 
connty welfare departttsnts, probation offioars, {iiysieians, hospitalsip 
mit other institutions. In most easas, inf«rfflation regarding patients* 
physleal aoBdltlon, previous' Instlttttlonaliijaition, and pre-admission 
behavior has l»en taken direotly fro® their ai^lleatlim forwi &t 
paronnel raaord fact sl^iets* k e^y of llieae my be imM in Jlppendiees 
B aM 0. Sbi® aental lewl of aaeh patient was obtained froa reports of 
Veehslar-Bellevyie and itanf«Fd-#ijiet pi^ohologloal esnMnatlons 
adainlstered at the tfto^ard State iospltal* Beading, vriting, and 
arithaetie ability data haw also bean obtaii^ froa thasia rapopta, tm 
eatable ©f whteb is ^mn in Appendix B. fh® rtmaining infcraatien has 
b®0n ©btaiaed ^ th©r©tt^ of soeial histerias providad by ©th®r 
agaaeiea and iastittttieas* Ihas® data w®re first taken fP©B ®a^ patiaot'a 
peraeanel Tmewi. &w& r©eo«iid ©a a ®eh«dsil® aa foaad in Appaodix E before 
final tranafar te 2arg«r sheets eontalning iaferaation regard.ii]g all aub-
Jecta, 
fi||#aiqg. t, 
Am atated previeoaly, ataff ae^era eharged witii the edweati^, 
training, and e«aitr«l ef patiimts, for all practical pirpoaes, dafine and 
evaluate adjuatttent t^i^iin *^6 institrntioml aetting, ¥@r the porpoae 
of thia 8tiady» then, m emlmatioa teaa, ©©apeaed ©f five ataff ae^bera, 
have evalmated the present adjustaant ©f eaeh patient aeleeted. Five 
eiraluaters vere aeleeted te gain evalmationa of adjmstnent in aa many 
areaa aa feaaibJ^# In adj«it«ent atadias previoaaly reported, iegge^ 
Boationed ratings W teaehera and aaperviawa, lAil® dreen^ ©btained 
ratiaga trm ^ ataff mnibera, ineluiding tea^era, aaaipinent offieera, 
and ©ettage aatrtna* MeGaadleaa and Straasa^ ©btained raakinga from 
%eiKE«» B»e aigaifioaaee of a®a»irea®ntB of adjuataent in lAie inati-
tmtimal and aohool aitnatioa, op. eit., pp. 5i-69, 
%reen, ©p. eit», pp. 472-476. 
%oyd R» HQCtodleaa and llfiped A. Stra«8s» Objective criteria 
diagnoati© ©f deiriaat prraomlityi an ea^loratory atttdy. Aner, J. Meat. 
Def. 431445-449% 1943. 
th® Sttperirisor of Boys tlvlng and hi® Assiotiwxt oa deviations fro* the 
avera^® personality. 
AiJttstttffiQt ha® he®a oflncidered a relative ^enoaenon ®inoe emluator® 
were r®«|ui«8tod t® ooa^re each pitient*® adjtt®t»eat with ttat of the others 
in ^e grottp® evaluated by th#». laeh staff aeafeer was requested to rate 
each patient m a five-point seale, ea|>loyiag certain standardized verbal 
suggestion® ttm ^ e writer as a guide to their evaluatioa®. The average 
rating for eaoh patient was ealonlated and aooeptei a® his adjustsent 
soore. Ihree other five-point adjustasnt soale® wre found in the 
literature bat they were desired fer luie with parolee®. Bijou, iins-
worte, a^ Stookey^ used ©ae to th# eoiwwuilty adjuataent of 
parolees frm tte ifajme C®ttn%^ training Stehool. Kinder, Chase, and 
mcTt^ ®tttdi«^ parolee® of th® Sew fork frainiii^ Sefeool fer Sir I® and 
Iietehwor^ Village, using two alnost ideatioal soale®. None of tlie®e 
i® applieable to tti© in8titwti<mal situation# 
itaff i^^r® reipested to evaluate eaeh patient*® adjustient were 
the niiiit attendant in oharge of hi® residonee ward, his ward doctor, the 
assistant male or fenale suj^rvisor, hi® tea^ier, and hi® preset work 
supervisor. 1%e night diarges* aoquaintanoeship with patiflnts has been 
based on the hour® ifees the patient® were not wo iking. frequently 
reoeive report® of patient adjastaent in night reerit$ie«al aetivities. 
fte imrd dootor® visit their assigned wai^s ^ily aad are responsible for 
^Siia®^ tf. Bl,fou, A. B. Ainsworth, and MeKpel I. Steekey, Ifee iweial 
adjustwat of aaotally retarded girl® f»r©led fro® the wayne cewnty train­
ing sohool. toer. JT, Ment. ief. 47t422-4^. 194.3. 
%inder, Ghase, aad ^ek, op, ©it., pp, f?2-S7S. 
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patient health, fenaral welfare, and dlselpline. Dae to reowit elangos 
in Bsdieal pars^®!, the iectca's wer® not saffiei^atly fattiliar with 
al«o®t half of the i»tii«t8 t© «v«laat» tt»lr aiJttstB®Ht and rated mly 
those with whoB mrn well aofaainted. 1%e assistant mI® and 
feaal® saperrisors fre<|uoatlj reoeiire report® of patient adjustaent ftro® 
all dther staff persirotel tet also felt ia©©»pet®it to evalmate -toe 
aijtastMttt of alnoat half the patients, im ei^uation was obtained on 
eaoh patient either tlie %i«rd doetor or the assistant sttpervisor, 
Iwaluations wer® obtaiaei ft-om ea^h |mti«at*s teaser only if currently 
in sehool. Emlaatione of adImstBsnt in sehool omld be obtained for 
oni^r 45 ©f 259 snbjests inelnded in this sl^dy althoafh 74 arap® 
had atteadsd the instltmtional sehool at seme tJjie, aily the present work 
sttperrisor of ea@h of the 211 patients in the foeattonal training program 
wer® asked for ad^ustnent emluatlons, 
An attesfit was na^ to allod emlnators freedom define adjustn«nt 
as they desired rather than to straotare the fraaewrk from i^ich they 
oaie their ef«luatlU>ns* Certain preparatery reearks were aade uniferaly 
to all eimlttatflrs, im approxiaate oopy of ^ese way bo fomd in i^pendix 
f. A 24 I 10 inoh blotter, divided Into 0.ire i^oes, was plaeed on 
a table before the*. At the top of eaeh spaee was typed one of tiie 
labelst fery Poor Aij»st»ont, Foor Adjtistaent, Fair Ad^nstMent, Good 
MJttstBient, or Veat^ §©od iW^mstnent. 
iaoh evalaator was given a auri&er of 2 x 2 Inci eards, eaoh bewing 
the ©ode m»ber and nwne of a patient he had nnder his snpervisitm 
on his i^rd, in his olass, or m his woxlt assifBttsiit orew. He was then 
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a.tkm& to pl%m •aeh patient*© eard l» th® pjwpar sfwtc# m t!» blettw 
©oiT®sp©iidlng to tfe® appropriate dagraa of adj-ttitBsat attained, 1^® code 
sniBbers and eorreapondiag degree ©f adjttitwint were "tiieB r^eeorded on the 
for» fottM ia iippeadix I bef«r@ transfer t® fiaal statist ioal reeord 
sbmtB, Jppendix 
ffllfffimi 
liraluatitms of aehieimtMit mm obtained ia a siailar nnaer alth^gh 
rating eategories vere struotured aad evaltttioas vere retpeeted only 
tmm those staff iwmbers aofpainted vl1& patient hefaavi^ in speeifie 
areas of pirtioipation, A^ieviwent, like adJuetMent, ha® 1»ea ecnsSderi^ 
jrelati-re and emlnatws were asked to ©o«par@ eaoh patient's actoieveaent 
with iiiat of the o^ers. 
Idiailyy eacauiaat^ns, work reeordSf and periodie behavior notes 
pli^ed in eaoh patient's folder muM provide isaoh mr6 valid data regard­
ing aohieirettent in the i«rims areas of inrtioipition ^an vonM oirrent 
eDmlnatiiMis ef past partioipation. As in nost hospitals, hwever, the 
Woodvard State Soi^iMl's emlnative reoords vere inewplete in^ relation 
to oertaia &mm» mni- individiials, Inooasistent in fera, not aiffioiently 
diseriffiinatinfi and were often i^rased ia aeaninglesi terns* 
Al^oa^ the natw® of the proposed evaluations indieated ^ advantage 
of ei^l(^ag foroed ctoolee evalnatime, the peenliarities ©f i^e group 
studied Bade it advisable not to do «?. M attea^t was mad® to gain the 
desired spread, however, by ©aref\*llj wording rank definitions and by 
eneouraging norwal distributiias ly evalnai®a. 
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ward fttttt&daiita; 8eo@»<i, eash doctcjr rated patients fro® BK»re than on® 
Imildiiig and ewld th«r«f«r® @ml«at© e«@h pati«at in resf^et t© a largsr 
imffiher of |>attontS| Ijwspsetiv® ©f resldea®® ward or halldingi aad -Miird, 
an ©laaeat ©f e®iitiaaity was proirldad lAnoe th« debtors had h@m assigned 
to th® sa»e wards for at iaast tw# year®, telag whleh tlwi soa® wrd 
charges had ifeifted pesltiens* Altheagh th# doatwe taB®w abmit half the 
patients well, they did not feel c<Mspett»t to svaXuat® winy o'&kps, 
Batiftfs wer® obtained for these fr©# the fflil® or feial® supervlseo'. 
Patient-peer luad patimt-staff relations adiiew^at la sehool were 
emluated by oach pitie«t*8 present teacher if a»rrent3y la school or a 
former teacher i f he had p-adtiated, &toh evalaatlons w#re obtained for 
llf of ^e 259 sttbjieets. It was leeessary to obtain inter-personal rela­
tionship aehiewttent ratings from the sase woi%: siij^rvlsors i^o evaluated 
adjttstm^t sine® Hi ere were no others available who llmw of their 
a^leveaeat m the jeib, and behavior in this area was deewd too ii^ortaat 
to be exolnded. 
Ivalmations of aehleveaent in seheol w«p© obtsdaed for llf sabjeets 
fVffla present teaohers of subleots ettrrently in sohool aad f«arafflr teachers 
of stibjeets who had gradated* 
Tocatlifflai training aohl«v®TOnt ©valtatliwis were obtained Igr averaging 
the ratings ©f each patient's present md last prevlons work supervlscrs. 
I^ls vms don® in an effiO't to niaittise biases based m recent nnpleasant 
events *feleh mir haw oeenrri^ and to provide an evaluatlc® of work 
aehleveaent In «ore than one i»rk sltnatloa. ratings w®re obtained 
only for the lOl aabjeets who had worked m nor® than OR® job aad who had 
82 
ehmg^A work aaslgnnnnts vlthla l^e past two years. 
Aehlevement ©f sabjeeti ^tieipatiag in at least one foraal 
reereational aetlvlty was evalwated ^ the athletic teeters, wsic 
direetersi eltib.' iireotorsi aai oeeapatifwial theraRf iastruotops, Ihese 
ratings were avex^Biged to obtain ^e fiaitl aehievia«ait evaluations. 
Ihe itotheraa, frotestaat, «id eatlielle Shaplains were assisted by two 
Beabers of the Si»eii^ ^rriee ®e}«rt«ent in evaluating religious training 
aehieireoent ©f the 93 sabjeets purtioipiting in the religims instruetion 
prograa. 
a® 
lelatiani^lps between acdiiev^ent pr&gaosis seores, actual adiieve-
nent mtiags, ani aijustasnt ratings were itoterained by eiq^loying three 
types of statistieal anaSyses. the data w«re treated p-iinarlly by using 
the analysis of mrianee^ bo^ single and onltiple elassifieatioAf and 
tests of t. Hhsre the aature of the data ma#i it neeessary, analysis of 
eoirarianee was e^lesyei.- In addition to analyses of the data with sex 
and diagnosis greups eoeabined^ liie ^sipi isolated the varianees for sex 
and diagnosis.* 
Valuable assistanee has iMen provided ^ Ihr* lams 1. Wert, 
Professor of foeational Itosation, Iowa State Collefe, la establishing 
the e:^eri»mtal desl|^ of this stu#^ a:^ in detefwtainf the types of 
statistieal treatmint neeessazy. 
B3, 
mmiM 
ai0 8«etl®6 has hmn divided iato partsi a® lntro«lB@tofy 
ttHftlysis ©f tetal and subfrimp dat*, tsetiag Ida® hrpo-^esee, mA a 
mmmry of relatimslilpfl. 
Iitrotoetery ^tonlysls ©f ?®%al aai 
frier t© pro0«s»iaf ih® data for tadividml aefaiaveasat areas, it 
waa aeeaasari' to sataWlsh wbattier th® aijtwtaaat seeras for all sabjacta 
cmM be p*«ip®d together or whether tfee 4«ta iheald l>® analyaed aeparately 
liy sex or type of iiagaosts* la thsr® mr@ mst@ »ales than fewiles ia 
both diapioai# ©atef^ries, it was aeeetsary t# @©iT-®st f©r diiprepertioa-
allty, Ibe total naaber of aabjeeta ©f moh »mx aad type ©f diagaoais 
m wtoleh emlttatieat v«tr» ©btaiaed la aboiia la table 1. 
Table !• . Total aatafeer ©f patiwats ataiied 
by amt aai type of ilagaesia 
nbatftlly 
iex ' Sefeetiy Epileptle 'i^th 
Feoale 75 42 117 
S4. 
To ot»rco«e ditproportiottality for later-@0varlftB0« aaaly®!®, 16 
aal® »®ital idfeetivts ani 9 »!« ©pileptie* »tre ©Umiaatei free ti® 
tetal m^«r of wb^sot-s hy ming a tabl# of raadott tttt»b®re, %e -propor­
tionate sanple of 2% oases resmlting ia ahovn in l^ble 2* 
fable- 2, ,»i»b®r of patioats te iik@ preport-ioaate 
sample bj mx m4 tjp© of diagaoeis 
Itotally 
Befestive iBileoti© loth 
Feaale 75 42 117 
Male 75 ..42. 117 
loth 150 U m 
M •»Bi&atioa was thra aadt of tb@ aean adjQstttoat sooree of these 
234 patients, "ttie »ea» of their -aehieifeB»»t scores reeeivei in all six. 
partioipative. areas, the achiewi^at prognosis se^es reeeived in 
all six areas,, and their interrelatims-hips* A ©Mparis.^ of iih® sub-
grtmp aeaas in relation to eaeh type of evalmati^ obtaiaei provi^ an 
estiaate of the degree of tiMilarity affiwaig patients in the proportionate 
.sample. 
An'axtalysia of variame of aijustamst soores vas'iRde to deteraine 
differenees be-toieeB sabjeot® when sex, type of iiagaosis, mi interaction 
were emsiie-red, waa adjustment scores for eaeh subgroap are .shOMo 
in fable 3. One of the original as»«ptlo-as «aie the writer whit^ 
oattsed hl« to inelmie both epileptic aai defective mbjeets in the same 
study was ttet ®wa th«i^ epileptie®, as a ^ap, ttt#t have higher 's 
than defectives, this ®»t necessarily sean tilat they woald receive 
s§. 
Table 3. Item amma of patisats in tb« 
proportienmte saftpl# «ix type of dltgaosi® 
Typ® of 
Fatiaot. Jtela PeiMfda Both 
Sptlaptle 3.329 3,155 3.242 
Maatallj 
.3,1% , 1
 
1 3.11^ 3.435 
mk , ,1.3^ 
sigBlfi®iyatly lalfh«r « aAJwtB8-nt t© hospital. Tabl® 3 
wrifi0i this as-ittisptioa and Aows tfeat B®ntal i®feetiw« obtainai avan 
higijar a4Just«tiit avalttatieas thaii ild apilapties. Mala iafectivas 
raeeiwi the fctlg&aat .»®«n aijmstwiat seorsa while faaala apil^^ties 
jfaealTsd ttoa l@»®gt sieaa mmrm, 4a ladleatai la fabla A, hwavar, thara 
Tabl® 4. jteialjsis of vmrlanea of a<lJa«to«t aeoraa 
of pitlants ia th® proportionate sa^la 
SQ«i«e ©f Bagraas -of Sn® of Mean 
,  , . n ,# fWgfy  „ ,  t  
fyp® of 
Patiwt I 2.0190 2.0lf0 1.2? 
§m I ©.4622 0.4622 0.29 
Intaraetloa I 0,2369 0.236f 0.15 
Mltfeia 230 . J64.S284.., l.5i4f 
Msi mi.. 
iota—1» this and 8al>iMW|tt®Bt «Qal3r8t8 of wlanea tablaa, 
F » 6.7§ ,ls wtqittlrai for algnifieaaea at the I par 
o«at laval, f m 3,89 i® iw^irad for algBiflaaaea 
at the § par e«at level. 
i6, 
w«i no significant dlff«r««c® feanA fe«tv»®a sc©r#» of epileptics and 
defeotiwB <F • betweea ml®8 and (F - 0.29), or a«oag 
sttbi«0t» whm am mi type ©f <ii&.gB©8ls mm .j^latiy csoasider*^ (F a 0.15). 
M analyais of vmriaae® of a#ti®wffl@nt scorei was &l«o aad© t© 
det«r&dm« differ#aeeft hm%m®m subjeets iben gittapei ^ Bm aad'diagnosis 
type. ?abl» 5 inclaies the aean aehleirea«at ieores f®r each mhgrmp* 
fahl® 5* Ifeaa achlewBoat seer®# ©f patlaats 
ta the pi?®portt€®at© taipl® mx 
aai typ» of €i«ga©gl» 
Type of 
Fatleat, , Male . feiiale loth 
Epileptic 3.324 3.086 3.205 
^totally 
Defective 3.407 3.45f 3.433 
mk hm 
Feaale epileptics gataed -^e lowtet aehieveMnt ecores. feaale defedtiires 
subtly higher aehleveat«it Mtlng® thaa iii mle defectives. 
Hental defective®, as a iPoap, reeeivei hi^er achlevewst scores thim 
did defectives jjust as they had dteae la adjttstowit. As la Table 6 
the differeate between i^leveoeat sceres obtalaed hy defectives and 
epileptics (F » 5»S3) «»» femni. t© he^ sipiifleiat at the 5 per c««t level, 
^ere m» ao si^lficaat dlffereaoe fonsd, be^tireett scores ©f wiles md 
feaales (F • 0.35) ©r mmng whjects when sex and diapiesls type were 
©oKsldered tegettier (V « t.73). 
i7. 
faW® 6, Jtealysls »f varla»@e ©f adhiev0»«t seores 
of i>atl«ats la fii« pi»®p©rtl#n&t© sai^l# 
&mpe® of 
fmlatlm' 
itp-ees of 
P«»doii 
&« »f 
aotttr®® 
M»m 
Saaar® f 
fl'P® @f Fatl«Bt 1 2,m% a»6?78 5.S3 
Sex I O.lffO ©•1590 0.35 
Interaetloa I 1.2S19 2.73 
m*hln 2M 205.6561 O.Am 
, , ,  , ,  
....IP 
tai anajjrsis ©f TOriaae® ©f pyogaosis se©r«'9 was laadfl' to 
det«i?ala® iiffereae«« l»tw««a sab|®ets whm s®*, typ« of ilaga©8l«, an# 
lat«pa©ti«0i wmm mmMmwA, Bi» iMwm achl«"r®Mmt }a*^osls scores for 
meh aalBgrcwp tr® preeenttd in Tiibl® 7» Al'^.omfh f©«»la aplleiptieB 
fabl® f* Wmn pro-faosi® «©ore8 ei 
patiftnts ta th® propertieaat® iwijsl® 
by ®®x mA tfpe ©f 
fyp0 of 
Pa%l©at Ikl® .Ftaai® .Both 
Ipileptie gl.26 83.00 ' 82.13 
MsBtally 
... \7i.S3 B®f®e.tiv® . 77.5S. 77.04 
Beth 78.it 78.S5 7S.S7 
raealwd %li® Icwast mm mmm on aiJttStMaat and a©hl®v@ii«at of angr 
smbgrwp, tii®y reetiwi th« iilgh®«t aMlity progiaosl® scwes. Also 
milk® ft-ralttatieia seeres txaMlned pp®irliiusly, l»o^ oal® asad fewtl® 
«pil®I>%les r®s®lv®d higher i»aii ^l®re»®ni ®eor«s than <ild 
their wwatfiuLly d®fe®tiw ooaaterparts. A® indieated in Tabl® S, «plleptic 
s«bj»0t#, m A fpomp, r@€elvii ®ifiiifi«s«ntly hi^sr ®®»a a«fci®wMB»t 
prognosis m&rm than did at«tal d®FO©tlY®s {W » 19*13)« fe®RE WAS BO 
si^ifieant iiff«rii«c« f«iBi betw«@B aAtevwimt ppoptool.e eeor«s ©f Bal»» 
and feaales (f «• 0.01) or a»ig iubject® wh«B 8®x and ty|)® of diagaoeis 
ir®re eeaslteed tof®'te®r (F s 1,40), 
?ahl© S, laslysis of -varitBe® sf a<iii©v«i^t j^epiosla 
s©or®f of iiatleats in pr©portlonat@ saople 
Sottre© of 
fariatioa. 
Bogre®® of 
fre@d«B 
&» of 
Seaar®#. 
^Itoan 
Souaras p 
Typ® of Patiait 1 13f5.53 1395,53 19,1^* 
Six I 0.04 0,04' 0,01 
lateraetioa 1 101,95. 101.95 1.40 
mmn . .230 1677?.-f? . ,.72.945 
Total iim.«9 
IV0 ^Gssihl® situatioas my haf« li««». operating t® eaus® apilepties 
t© r®eelv8 higher a€hi®v«a«t pregatsls s0or«s than did 4@feetlv®s. First, 
epil«ptie# aay hav® i!«eeii»i8d a largsr aiMtotr «f jp«ints for positive pre-
iastitutioaal eharacteristie® related to ho«® siteation,or bahavier prior 
to adwission* Boll,^ lalperia,'^ aai fttjtoa^ hav® indieated that high 
grade defeetiTOs t«ad t© eo» fi^a hws providiag poor ©daoatioaal, 
%oXl, lmlliieae«-#f ©nviroiiaaBt aM etiology m aooial o^apetoiee, 
op, eit., p« 
.%alp@rin, op. ©it,, p» 11, 
3'Darton, op, cit., p. 32, 
vmial, aai voeatl©n«l lnria»aee®. Bils sitttatlcw mf not iqppJy 
saas «xt0iit t© epileptie® in0l«4#a in thii sta<^y, iltteugh ae sBalysls 
has b®en aaie, th® writ«r pi-opoiics that th» dlfferen©® betmm mbgpmp 
fleorea Is grtater for «harset®risties relating to hoae aitaatlon than to 
gmoral prt-adaisaioii hshairior. 
S»0oad2|r, wu^ di®f®«tiv@s ^in the higher I,Q* rang® have Ijeaa i>lao«d 
out of the tfoodimapi Stat# lespital <» watioaal plaeaa^mt aarli^ tite 
past five years by th# Soeial Strriea Bapwftttmt bmt few hl^er Isval 
apiisptios haw baen ralaaaad, Althowgh no aiditlonal poiats hav» bean 
added to propiosls sooras of patieata havi'af higher than 71 or 
72, th«r© Mvm bean a larger mjrt»#r of epileptics reeeiflag .aaatima 
point# for this eharaeteristie. 1Bi« epllaptie fx%»iip, therefore* may 
aetimlly hava b«d a higher Man I.Q* thwi the iefeetive fromp. 
Investigating •tola aatter fterttier, an analysis of variwico of I#Q**8 
vas aaie to reveal differenees be^eea smbjeets whm grouped by sex and 
type of diagnosis... fh» mm l.*'C|**s for smbp^mps are jBtoowa in Table 9* 
Table f. Mean l.Q.*a' of jwtieats la tifeie pjraportionate 
saqple by sex and t;^e of diagnosis 
Type of 
fatiisnt. Male ^ Feoale. Both 
ipileptie 7©.0 69,6 69.0 
Mental Ir Defeetive 62.2 39»A 60.8 
loth M9 , 4J.P 6A.0 
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Thesa data abow that tb© epileptics in "tois study had ft mean I.Q. nine 
point® higher than did tiie d©factives, awi that epileptics of both sexes 
surpase®d defectives with respect to this characteristic. Table 10. 
demonstrates that epileptics obtained significantly hi^®r wmm I.Q» 
Table 10. .Jaialysis of variane© of I.Q.'® of 
patieRts in the propertionate sasapl© 
Sourc® of Degress of Sua of Mean 
farlation freedom Soaares Saaar® F 
fype of Pati«t 1 4356.924 4356.924 40,28 
Sex 1 216.346 216.346 2.C« 
Interaction 1 77.907 77.907 0.72 
Within 230 24873.819 108. U7 
Total 233 29524.^ 
scores than did TOntal d©feetiv©s (P » 40.28). Th®3P® was no significant 
':-:iffer©ne» foand b@twe®a I.Q. scores of aales and fe«al®s (F = 2.00) or 
a»ong .subjects when s®* and type of diagnosis w®re Jointly considered 
(F - 0.72). 
Coafficients of eorreliatlon wer© th,@» calaalated to determine intsr-
relatloBships existing between I.Q#, the umn aehieveaent scores, tti© 
mean attjustaent sooree, and the mm achievement prognosl.s scares. These 
correlation coaffici®nts are presented in Tabl® 11. This table shows that 
the correlation between adjustment and the wan aohievemsat ratings 
{r s 0,667) was found to b« aignlficimtly different fro» zero at the 1 per 
cent Isvel. Ilthottgh th© achievewnt pro^osis score was. not designed 
to estiMate adjustmsnt, the coefficient of correlation between the mean 
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achi@vett»int prognosis scores aod patient adjust»Bt was ealciilated. This 
cosfficlsut (r " 0tl78) u&s also foand to be highly significant. In fact, 
the me&n aehi®v®ment prognosis scores ©stiaete acijast»nt more aecmrately 
Tabl® 11, Ooefficienta of correlation betwaen adjastwat, 
achievement prognosis, achi«vem®nt, and I.Q. of 
patients in th© proportionate saaple 
I 3^2 X3 
I — .178 ,667 .070 
*1 ,178 — .135 .772 
X2 .667 .135 .153 
X3 ,070 .772 .153 —-
1 = Adjtistaeat X2.» fehlevemenit 
Xg = Aehisvswnt Prognosis s 
S®q«ired for significance 5^ fevel = ,128 
. li level s .160 
than they do general participative achievenisat. fh® eoefficient of 
correlation b®tw®©» th« mem prognosis scores SK! the mm achievement 
scores (r » 0.135) was found to b© significant onlj at the 5 per cent 
level. 
To fUrttier investigate these interrelationships, these three mean 
scores have been analyzed with respect to aental level. Intelligence 
evidently does not produce much effact upon adjtist««t, at least as far 
as the group her® stadied is consernad. The coefficient of correlation 
between, patient adjustaeat the i»en I.Q. scores (r » 0.070) was not 
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found to h® elgnlflcantly different from s@ro. Considering this low 
correlation coefficient mA the high relationship between adjustawnt and 
achievement, one ai^t expsct a low relationship b@t¥a«n achieveaent and 
.iMntal l©"r©l. Ifeis is not entirely home out in that the correlation 
between th© aean I.Q, scores and ths mmn aahlevement gcores (r • 0.153) 
was found to b® significant at'th® 5 per cent l«irel. The high coeffici®it 
of correlation between I.Q, and th© aean- achiweiwnt prognosis scores 
(r « 0,772) provld®® ©videne® that th® prognosis scorss w«re quit® 
h«avily weighted with »@ntal level. 
In suJBffiary, ©pllsptics' In the saapl® h&c& studied had significantly 
hl#er menta,! levels and higher aoh3«v«8nt prognosis scores •ttian did th© 
defectlw patients but received lower »«an aehl@veffl«it scores than did 
defectives, fh©rew©re no slgnlfieant differences- b®twe®n any of the arub-
groups with respect to adjttst»@at. lo slgnifleant differences WOM found 
between sexes on any of these ratings or characteristics, 'Ifljen all 
patients were grouped together, highly significant relationships wew 
found between adjustnent and' achi»ve«ent as well as between aoblev©»«t 
prognosis score® and I*Q., -and, to a lesser extent, between adjustmMtt and 
achievement prognosis scores, Mileven»nt was fcond to be significantly 
related to achleveaent prognosis scores aM to I.Q. at th© 5 p®r cent 
l^vel. There was no significant relationship between adjustment and 
aental level, "ft® findings regarding I.Q, demonstrate -yaat perhaps 
achieveBBnt prognosis scores should not have been as heavily weighted with 
mental level as they were. 
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M «na3^sis of ©otari^c® me md« of adJaetBant soores yb®n class­
ified according to i®x and type of patisnt, holding constaat tti® aahiev®-
»eat progBoaia «®or®8 a»d achievwent aooree. fhia aaalyaia was aade for 
tti® profortlonat® aaapla of 234 patiaata to aaeertato if tti® aampl® had to 
be limited to this naaber if all availahl® individual® could be iacluded 
in sub®6<^®at amlyaea. 
Sef»rat® @«|ttatitai8 war® obtained i» d®iriatioii form, by th® asmal 
»®th0ds of eovariane® as followsi 
for within plus. I^p® of patiaata- t « 0»0124'7Sxj^ • 0,8677736*2 
whieh yielded a am ©f 8<^r«s fcr r®sidaale of 2CK3,8142» 
For withia plma »®»— I • 0,01375^xx • 0.862783*2 
i 
*Aieh yielded a mm. of afw^ea for r®aidiials of 200,6199* 
For wi^in plme interwetioi-*- f'» O.Ol364223cx • 0.8^112x2 
i^iah yi®l^d a mia of aqttarea for residaala of 200,6463. 
For within aloa®— I « 0.0135555xi • 0.8624661x2 
which yielded a s»tt of sftiar®® for reaidaals of 200.6025. 
I» a«eh of fee £mr foregoing ©qwatioaa., 
I » adjuatasnt aeor® iii deviation fosm, 
aohieTWRoat progaoaia score ia deviatitm form, aad 
xf aohieveafflst score la deviatloa fora. 
%® aaalyaia of covariaae® is itomra in fabl® 12. Sine® aeitber aaia 
•ffest Bor interastloB was algaifieimt. It appeared jU8tl0.®d to igaore 
s« aad type of patient in aabae^aat aaalyaia thaa inereaalag th® group 
attidied froa 234 to 259 patioata. 
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Table 12, Covarlaace tests of significance for sources of variation 
Sottrc© of 
fariatlon 
Within JPluB 
D#gre®s 
of 
Pr®edoai . 
Reeidttalg 
Kffeot 
Within 
PlttS 
Sum of Mean 
df Scmares Souaro 
^rpe of Fatient 
Sex 
Interaction 
Withia Alon© 
229 
229 
229 
200.8142 
200.6199 
200.6463 
I 0.2117 
1 0.0174 
1 0.0438 
0.2117 
0.0174 
0.0438 
jjm 
Testing the Hypotheses 
To deterain© factors relating to adjuetaeat and achiev®!»8iit, six 
hypotheses have been selectei, for testing. Hie first four relate speci­
fically to adjustment. A etateaent regarding acceptance or rejection is 
aade iiB»ediate3y after analyses regarding each hypothesis. The last two 
hypotheses relate specifically to partiolp; tlve achlevem®at. The saae 
procedure has been followed regarding this subject of In^lry. The results 
of analyses pertaining to each of the six hypotheses are given before an 
atteapt is aade to suMarize the findings regarding adjustaent, achieve-
aent, achieveaent prognosis, and their interrelationshipB. 
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Hypothesis li "niers is ao relationship between patient adjustment 
and their participatiw achieyement in each of six 
selected areas of group life, 
Ivaluations of adjust8»nt wr@ obtained froa each patient's night 
ward charge, vsrd doctor, teacher, present work' supervisor, and the 
assistant aale or fsaale superviior.^ ippendix I provides a list of staff 
members evaluating ashl©v0«®nt in each participati-re area. Each patient's 
adjustasnt and aehiev®»@nt ¥®r@ compared with thos® of otijer patients 
in tho groups in which h@ lived, worked, and placed, fh© average ratings 
rsceived by @ach individual were accepted as his adjustment or achieve­
ment score. Coefficients of correlation between adjustaent scores and 
achievetent scores in ®aeh j^ticipative arm if@m calculated, llie 
resulting coefficients «r® presented in table 13. 
Table 13. Coefficients of correlation between achievement 
in selected areas of participation end adjustaent 
Area of 
Particimtlon i 
Coefficient of 
Correlation 
Patient-Peer Relations 259 0.662 
Patient-Staff Eelations 259 0.695 
&jhool 119 0.254 
Yocational Training 201 0.437 
Recreation 126 0.295 
Religious Training 93 0.408 
iveraee 259 0.673 
Mote-all coefficients of correlation are significantly 
different £rom zero at the 1^ level. 
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As indicated in Tabl® 13, achievement in all six areas was found to 
b© significantly related to adJustBsiit at the 1 per cent 1®t@1, Achievs-
ffient in the areas of p«ti®at-p©er aad pati®iit-®taff relations were by far 
the aost closely related to patient adjustaent, their re'Speetiv® eoeffi-
eients being r » 0,662 and r « 0.695. Both relationships were found to 
be highly significsuit. Patients were rated on patient-peer relations 
with respect to their achieveseat in getting along with other patients, 
nuBber of friends, helpftilnes®, consideration of others, aggiressiveness, 
and enjoyment of gromp activities. Patient-staff evalaatione were based 
upon patients* friendliness toward the staff, obedieney, cooperation, 
dependability, ability to take direction, and respect for authority, 
there are six possible reasons lAy adjttst»ent was found to be aore 
closely related to achiewaent in these two areas than to the other four 
participative areas. All or any eoabination of the following forces may 
have been acting to bring about the- resulting relatioiships. First, the 
relationships found aay be the true relationships. Logically, it would 
appear that achievement in these areas would be highly related to adjust­
ment since a gwater portion of each patient's time is spent associating 
with other patients and staff a»abers than is spent on his job, in school, 
in recreation, or in religious 'activities. Second, froa the literature 
on aental deficiency, erne gains the ittplieation that the social processes 
involved in achieving in the area of inter-personal relations are quite 
siailar to those involved in adapting or adjusting to the total institu­
tional milieu, fhird, it is possible that patient adjustasnt in the 
hospital aay be almost equated with aehieveaent in patient-peer and 
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patient-staff relations, i.e., achi@v«aent in these areas may b®, in 
reality, adjuBtaeat to other patients and staff ffleabers. Achievement 
in other areas taay depend mor® upon i^ocational, Muoational, and 
recreational skills. P«m.rtb, staff' laeBiberS'may been evaluating 
achievoTOnt and adjustment ft-oa th© saffi« fraMwork. They may hare 
actually conceived of th® two m being two distinct phenomena but were 
umble to differentiate between thea when evaluating individual patients. 
Fifth, evaluationi of adjustaeat, patients-peer relatl(ans, and patient-staff 
relations were obtained for all 259 patients while the nuaiber of patients 
participating in the reaaining four activity areas ranged froa 93 to 201. 
Unidffltttified selective factors »ay have been operating to place certain 
individuals in the latter activity prograas. lastly, adjustment evalua­
tions and achievenent ratings in these two areas were made by persons 
representing the same five departaents. Although only the ward doctors 
and present work supervisors rated the saae group of patients on both 
factors, individuals froa the eaae departaents «ay have given siallar 
ratings en the two factors. Achleve^Bt in each of the other four areas 
was evaluated by fewer persons having specific knowledge of patient 
participation In each area. 
The coefficient of correlation between adjustment and achievaaent In 
vocational training was calculated. MhlBrmmt ©valuations were obtained 
for 201 subjects in the vocational training program by averaging ratings 
received from patients* present and previews work supervisors, two ratings 
were obtained cmly for 101 patients who had worked on aore than on® Job 
within the past two years. Achievement evaluations In this area depended 
upon patient achieveaOTt in his woik, ability to learn rapidly, retention 
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of ability to apply knowledge, dspeadability, and ability to 
follow instructions. Bie eoefflel©nt of correlation between achievement 
in vocational training and patient adjmstwnt was found to be r " 0.437, 
whleh was slgnifleaat at the 1 per cmt level. Ichievefflent in this 
partioipativ® area proved to hav® the third hlgtest relationship with 
adjust»nt. 
ftie ©oeffleient of corralatten between achl«v«®nt In religious train­
ing and patient adjastaent was caleulatei. Only 93 of th© 259 subjects 
included in this study attended religious training classes. There was 
no evaluation attempted of those who attended church services only. The 
three denominational chaplains were assisted by Keabers of the Special 
Service Department in mting each patient. Achievement was considered 
on the basis of patients' achievewnt In learning and retaining moral 
beliefs and standards of behavior, their ability to apply these to life 
situations, participativ© ©nthuslasffl, and achievement In following Instruc­
tions, The coefficient of correlatloai between achievement In religious 
training and patient adjustment (r « O.iOS) was fomd to rank fourth 
among the six participative areas, %l8 relationship was significantly 
different from asero at th© 1 per c«t level. 
Recreational achleveaent proved to have the next highest relationship 
with adjustment. Achieveaent sceres were obtained for 126 subjects 
participating In at least one for«l recreational activity by averaging 
ratings receivsd fo-o# the directors of athletics, Misic, clubs, and 
occupational therapy. Eatings on achieveiient were aade according to the 
patient's sportstaanship, achlev«ent In learning and applying what he 
learns, dependability, and Initiative. Hie coefficient of correlation 
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between recreational aehleveaeat and patient adjusti»nt (r » 0.295) was 
found to b® significant at the 1 per e®nt level. 
School achieveB»nt evalmtions were obtained froa the teacher® of 45 
piapils currentlj enrolled in school and 74 patients who had previously 
attended the institutional school. School aehiovewnt was evaluated in 
teras of patient achievement in learning, retention, ability to apply 
knowledge, and ability to follow directions. The coefficient of correla­
tion between adjust»ent and school achievement (r « 0,254) vms calculated 
and found to be significantly different froa zero at the 1 percent level. 
In suomary, achievwent in each area of participation was found to 
be significantly related to p^iitient adjustaent. Itee hypothesis that there 
is no relationship between patient adjustaent and their participative 
achievement in each of the six selected areas of group life must therefore 
be rejected. 
Hypothesis 2i lo relationship exists between patient adjustmsmt and 
their total participative achieveaoit in all six areas 
of group life. 
M achieveaent rating was obtained for each pati^t in each area of 
group life in which he participated. An arithaetic average of the achieve­
ment ratings was obtained averaging tta three to six ratings received 
• 
by each patient, BJIS was done wiltoout consideration of the differences 
between variances among the six evaluation distributions to expedite obtain­
ing an approxiaation of total patient participative achievwMnt, A 
coefficient of correlation between these average achievenent scores and 
patient adjustment was calculated. This calculation resulted in the 
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coefflcltnt of correlatloR r = 0.673 reported in Tabl® 13. this 
ooefficient was found to bo significantly different froa zero at the 1 
per cent lev®!. Da© to th® dscreaied mmhara of patients participating 
in fotir activity areas, th® aagnitttde of this average coefficient of 
correlation falls between those of th® coefficients ftmnd fcr the two 
areas »ost highly related to adjustaaati patient-peer and patisnt-staff 
relations. 
Referring to Tahla 11, th® coefficient of correlation batween patient 
adjust»®nt and the »®an of their achieveaait scores recaiwd in all six 
participative areas was foimd to be r s 0,667, Although this coefficient 
was obtainad when using th© 2% patients included in tte proportionate 
sample, it was found to b© significant at the 1 par cant laval. 
In suiamary, total achl@ve»nt was faind to be significantly related 
to adj|«sta®nt, Bie hypothesis that no relationship exists between patient 
adjustwat and their total participative achieverasnt in all six areas of 
group life oust therefore be rejected. 
Hypothesis 3i There is no r@latic®8hip between pati«it adjustaent 
and their achieveoent prognosis in each of the six 
selected participativ® areas, 
4n achlev«ent prognosis score was obtained for each patiaat in each 
of the areas of group life in lAleh hs participated. The score was 
obtained by sa«®ing points given hia for certain characteristics possessed 
and situations he had experiencoi prior to Institutionalization. To the 
patient's I.Q. was added the prescribed immber of points for each pre-
instituticaial factor which the professional staff believed to have a 
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Barked influenee on achl©vett®nt in -tfae epecifio activity area being 
considered. Additional inforiaatlon regardii^ th® procedure by which 
achl@v@tt©nt prognosis scffl^es war® obtained may b® found In th@ section 
on stethods and procedures and in ippendix A, 
Although aohlevamsnt prognosis scores w@r@ designed specifically to 
estifflat® aehieveaent, Table 11 indicates that they do a better job of 
estifflating patient ad^mstaent "iian they do total aohieveaent. To further 
examine this relationship, coefficients of correlation between adjust­
ment scores and achievewnt prognosis scores for each participative area 
were calculated. Table 14 ©hows the ^suiting coefficients. 
Table 14., Coefficients of cwrelatlon between achievement 
prognosis in selected areas of participatl«Mi 
and adjustaent 
Area of 
Partieloatlon i 
Coefficient of 
Correlation 
Patient-Peer Relation 259 .122» 
Patient-Staff lelatlon 259 .311»* 
&hool 119 .089 
focatlonal Training 201 .596#* 
Hecreation 126 .280«» 
Religious Training 93 -.003 
Averasre , 25? 
lot®- • Significant at 5% level, 
«• Significant at 1$ level. 
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Aciiievettent prognosis in vocational training was foand to be taore 
closely related to adjustMUt than were prognosis scores in the otiser five 
participative areas. Prognosis acores for th© 201 subjects incladed points 
for I.Q., physical condition, relations with adults, relations with peers, 
pre-adffiisslon behavior, and horns work inflaance, Bie coefficient of corre­
lation between adjustaent and achievwtent prognosis in vocational training 
(r SB 0,596) was fcaind to be sigaifiemt at the 1 per c®it level. 
The coefficient of correlation between patient adjustasnt and their 
achiev«ent prognosis in patient-ataff relations was calcalated. Prog­
nosis scores in this area were obtained by adding points for a®ital level, 
previous InstitntionaliMtion, relations with adalts, pre-adaission 
behavior, msA type of hoae. All 259 subjects received scores in this 
participative area, IRh® coefficient of correlation between patient adjust­
ment and achievsaent pro^osis in patient-staff relations (r » 0,311) was 
found to be significantly different froa zero at the 1 per cent level, 
Achieveaent prognosi® in recreation proved to have the third highest 
relationship with patient adjustaent. Only 126 subjects participated in 
one or more recreational activities. These patients received points to­
ward their achleveaent prognosis scar® for I,Q. physical condlticw, rela­
tions with aAilts, relations with peers, and pre-adaiisslon behavior. The 
coefficient of correlation between j^timt adjustnent ai^ achievwaent 
prognosis in recreation (r s 0,380) was calculated and found to be 
significant at th® I per cant level. 
the coefficient of correlation between patient adjustment and 
achiewttwit prognosis in patient-peer relations was also calculated, 
Points were givoi toward achlevenrnt prognosis scores for aaital level, 
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previous instittttioaallzatlon, relations with peers, pre-adsaisslon 
behavior, and typ® of home. Ml 259 subjects rseelvwd achieveMent 
prognosis scares in this ar®a of participation. ISie coefficient of 
correlation between achi®v«ient prognosis in patieaat-peer relations and 
patient adjustaent was found to ba r • 0,122, which was significantly 
different froa zero at th® 5 per cent leral. 
Pr<^nosis Bcatm in two activity areas w®r® found not to be signifi­
cantly related to adjustment. Rr^osls sccres of school adhietrement 
w«re ofetaintd suwiing points glv«ti for I.Q., relations with adults, 
relations with peers, prS'-adtBission behavior, years retarded in school, 
ability in the 3 H's, behavior in school, faaily histoiy of Mental 
defectiveness, and. hoae ©ducatiw influence. Scores were obtained, for 45 
subjects currently enrolled In school ai3d 7A aore who had previously 
attended th® institutional school. Hie coefflclMit of correlation between 
patient adjustment and school actoieveaent prognosis (r « 0.089) was found 
not to be significant. 
A negative correlation coefficient was obtained between achievement 
prognosis in religious training and patient adjustuaent. To obtain achieve­
ment prognosis acorea for the 93 subjects enrolled in ths religious train­
ing progratt, points were added to the I.Q. fra* only ttiree pi^-instltutlonal 
characteristics! relations with adults, pre-adnission behavior, and home 
religious influence. Th® coefficient of correlation between religious 
training achieveaent prognosis md patient adjustamt (r « -0.003) was 
found not to be significantly different from zero. 
In summary, achieveaent prognosis sccres in fotn* of "Uie six partici­
pative areas were found to be significantly related to adjustaent. The 
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hypothesis that th®re is no relationship between patient adjustwnt and 
their achiswamt 'p'opiosis... la #aoh of the six selected participative 
areas is partirily rejected, 
lypotJhesis 4-1 fhar& is m relationship bstwQsn patient adjastmsnt 
and their total aehisveaaient prcgaosis for all six 
participativ® areas, 
Ati. achiev@ffl.aat prognoai-s SCOP® W®« obtained for each patient In each 
area of group life In which he participated. The scores obtained by each 
patient were averaged to gain a mean aehiev«ent prognosis score.* A 
coefficient of correlation between these aeaa prognosis scores and adjust­
ment was calculated (r s 0,152) and foand to be significant at the 5 per 
cent level. 
Bie coefficient of correlation between patient adjustsent and their 
mean achieveaent p?©gnosis scores was calculated previously, using the 
234 subjects in th® proportionate sa«ple. fable 11 shows this coefficimt 
(r • 0,178) to be significantly different fro® zero at the 1 per cent 
level. 
In suamary, total achieveaent p-ognosls was fouM to be significantly 
related to adjustaoit. %e hypo^esis M&t there is no relationship 
between patient adjustnent and their total asAieveaent prognosis for all 
*In each achieveaent progaosia score, I.Q. •sms used as a base upon 
which were added additional points for certain facta*® regarding life prior 
to ai&ission. fhm practice of suwiing these scores may be subject to soBe 
criticism in that the I,Q,, in reality, is Ewltiplied while points for 
other characteristic® are added to the total score, effect this con­
stant has on relationAips between wan achievsss»nt propiosis scores and 
other factors has not been deterained. 
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six partioipatiy© 'areas »st •Uiarefcr© be rejected. 
Two secondary hypo14i@8«s are proposed to detsroiine if ptrtieipative 
achl©w»nt can be prognostioated fron data regardii® pre-institwtional 
experienees. 
Hypothesis 5i %er® is no relationship betveon aettial pati«it 
aehitvawsnt in eaeh of the six selseted experiential 
areas, and. their oorreponding achiQv>3.iT!®nt prognoses. 
A total of 84 staff meabsrs provided imtient achieve»nt STaluations 
in the six areas of group life selected by the hospit?»,l professional staff 
as having a »arked inflweno® on patient adjttstiwnt. laeh patimt was 
rated on a five-point soale according to his achieveient In eaeh partici­
pative area. 
^ta regardis® pre-institiational experienees were used in obtaining 
a prognosis of patient ability to benefit fro» participation in eaeh of 
the six seleeted areas. A scoring sygt« was devised by whl<^ patients 
were given points for each positive characteristic possessed at the 
tlae of hospital admission, the nwaber of points givm fer each character­
istic was saiK®®"^®^ fey staff consaltants In accordance with their 
belief regarding Its influence on achievement In the area being considered. 
Information regarding each patient's pre-lnstltntlonal experiences was 
taken froa his personnel folder. An achievement prc^osls score for each 
patient wis obtained In eaeh area of group life In which he participated. 
Coefficients of correlation were calculated to determine the degree 
to which the aehlsv«ent prognosis sc«res ®juld prognosticate actual 
patient achleveaent, fable 15 shows the resulting coefficients. 
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fable 15. Co®ffloi®Bt@ of correlation between achievement 
prognosis and actual aebi®v©amt in selected 
ar«as of participation 
Jrea of Ooefficient of 
Patimt-Peer Belation 259 .662** 
Patient-Staff Relation 259 .251«« 
School 119 ,434*» 
Vocational Traininf 201 .077 
lecreation 126 ,29A** 
Religious training 93 .015 
Average 259 ,213** 
Hot®- • Significant at 5% level* 
•* Signifioant at 1$ Isv®!, 
A higher relationship was fouM between achievafflant prognoirf.s in 
pati«nt-p®®r relations and actual pati«Bt«p©@r relations achiev®»nt than 
was fottnd between achi®v@aent prognosis in any oitotr area and its eorrea-
ponding achi@r«a®nt evaluations. Imluatlons of achievement were obtained 
for all 259 sabjeets included in this study, Tb® coefficient of 
correlation between achieveoent prognoiis scores airf. actual achieveaent 
in pati«t-p®er relations (r « 0,662) Was found to be significant at the 
1 per caat level. 
The selected group of prs-institutional characteristics which did 
th® next best Job of ©stiaating patiemt achieveaient was that group prog­
nosticating school achieveffient. School achlev«ient evaluations were 
obtained for ranly 119 subjects froa the total group, She coefficient of 
correlation between school achieveamt prognosis and actual achlavejaent in 
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school (r • 0,43A) al®o proved to be significantly different from zero 
at the 1 per c«it level. 
lb® coefficient of correlation between achievOTent prognosis in rec­
reation and actual aohiev«nent in recreational acti¥ities was calculated 
(r » 0.294.) and fimnd to be highly significant, ichievenent ratings in 
this area were obtained for 12$ subjects participating in at least one 
recreational activity. 
It was exi»cted that achievemnt prognosis scores in patient-staff 
relations would sh«# almost a® high a relationship with actual achievemeat 
in that area as wa« fouM between patient-peer relations prognosis scores 
and actual achievewnt in patient-peer relatione, this situation was not 
foipd to exist. Patient-staff relations adiieveaent scores were obtained 
f«r all 259 wbjeets studied. Ifee coefficient of correlation between 
achieveamt prognoBls in patient-staff relation® and achievMient to that 
participative area (r « 0.251) was les® than that found for patient-peer 
relations but still prowd to b® slfnlflcantly different from zero at the 
1 per cent level. 
Pre-instltatlonal factors selected to prognosticate achievement in 
vocational training and rellgiotta training did not prove to b@ valuable 
tot this purpose. Two hunted and me subjects were enrolled in the 
vocational training prograa. The coefficient of correlation between achieve-
aent in vocational training and achievement prognosis scores in that area 
(r = 0.077) was not foui^ to be sipiificantlj different froa zero, 
®j© coefficient of correlation between aAievea^t prognosis in reli­
gious training and actual religious training achievemeat was found to be 
lower than those obtained for the ottier five participative areas. Ctaly 93 
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patients attending religloas instruction classes were evaluated to obtain 
achieveiwnt sewes in tkis area, Itti© eorrelation between patient 
achievement in religious training and their aehieveaent prognosis scores 
(r s 0,015} was not significant. 
In su*ary, achieve!©nt p'og»osls scores in foiar areas of group life 
were foand to be significantly related to actual a^Aieveaent in their 
respective areas, fhe hypothesis that there Is no relationship between 
actual patient achlevenmt in eadh of the six selected experiential areas 
and their corresponding achlevemnt prognoses can be only partially 
rejected. 
Hypothesis 6i Mo relationship exists between total patient parti­
cipation In all six areas of group life and their 
total achievement prognoses for ^1 six experl-
««ital areas. 
Each of the 259 patients Included in this stu^ was ©valwted on his 
aehieveaent in three to six activity areas In which he participated. An 
average of the ratings obtained In all areas in which he participated 
was accepted as his »ean actoleveaent rating, 
jPre-lnstlttttlonal characteristics were weighted In accordance with 
the professional staffs* view regarding their Influence in deteraladng 
achleveffl«t In each specific activl%- area, Bie wel^ted values were coa-
blned into an adileveB^t p-ognosis score for each Individual in each 
area In which he participated. The scores obtained by each liKilvldial 
were averaged to obtain a mean adilev«e«t prognosis score. This mean 
score was taken as an approximation of the patient's total ability to 
benefit froa participation in all six areas of group life. 
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%e 0oeffici«nits of correlation between toi® «®an adf5iev«ent scores 
and the i»an achieve«Bnt prognosis scores was obtained to dstermine how 
wsll the groups of pra-institutional characteristici oould estimate total 
patient achisveawt. The coeffieieat of correlation between these two 
mean sccrss was r « 0.213. Table 15 shows this to be slgnificmt at the 
1 per cmt level. 
In the section regarding introiuctoiy analysis of total and subgroup 
data, the relationship between total achievement and total achievaaaent 
prognosis was deteraiined for the proportionat® Si«ple of 234 subjects. 
The coefficient of correlation between aean achieveaent ratings and mean 
achievement prognosis scores (r « 0.135) is shown in Table 11 to be 
significantly different fro« sero at the 5 per cent: level. 
In »®an achievwent proptosi® score® were found to be 
significantly related to aean patient achlevaaent. The hypothesis that no 
relationship exists between total patient partieipatlv® achieveamt in all 
six areas of group life and their total achieveamt prognoses for all six 
experiential areas must -Qierefore be rejected, 
SuBuaary of Relationships 
Prior to Investigating individual adhieveaaat areas, it was necessary 
to establish whetter the adjustment sccres for all subjects could be 
grouped together or whether the data should b® analyzed separately by sax 
or type of diagnosis. Correcting for dispTOpwtionality, tte analysis of 
variance was eaployed to deterains significant differences between sub­
groups aaong the 234 subjects in the pwjportlonate sample, Ipileptics 
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were found to have a aean I,Q* nlae poiats higher than the B^tal dafee-
tiv®, Ihey received sipiifieantly higher aehiev^ent jwognosis scores 
but received significantly lower »®mi aehlevwat scores than did the 
defective patiwts* Mo sifnlfieant differenees were f«Mi»l between sexes 
on any of these ratiags or eharaoteristics. Mhea patieats were grouped 
togettier, highly slfnifieant relatiomshipi were found between adjastaent 
and aehiev«ent as well as between-ac^ievewint pr^ofnosis secres aad I.Q. 
la the proportionate SM3>pl@, the relatloairtiip between adjastaent and 
achievwent prognosis was found, to be ®l|pifieant at the 1 per cent 
level bttt was only signifleant at the § per e«at level ytm all 259 
patients were inclttded, the relationship between total achieveaent 
prognosis and aetmal ashieveaent was faind to be sigtiifieant at the 5 p®r 
cent level in the proportionate sample but was later fmiad to be signifi­
cant at %h& I per cent level when an analysis ws wde of the total patient 
group, Rieire was ao significant relation^ip fcsind between adjustamt 
and fflsntal level. 
fwo hypo^eses considered the relationships between patimt adjust-
»ent and achiev^ent in si* selected -areas of group life, fotal partici" 
pative achieveaent was fouwl to be highly related to patient adjustaaat, 
Achieveaent in each of the six selected areas of participation was found 
to be significantly related to adjustasat at the 1 per Qmt level, 
Ichieveiient in certain areas, however, proved to be aore highly related 
to adjustment %an in o-aiers. tohieveaent in the areas of patient-staff 
and patient-peer relations were by far the aost elj»ely related to 
patient adjustiaent, their respective coefficients ©f eor»lati©n being 
r »• 0,695 and r » 0,662, Six possible rmmm hai^ been suggested as to 
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why a<ijuEtfl»nt was fwnd to b® nor® closely related to achievewmt In 
these two ar®as ttian in th@ oliier four partieipative areas. Aohiev®a«at 
in vocational tminiag md rtligieos training w®r® n@xt most closely 
related to adjustiaent, thtir respectiw coefficients of correlation being 
r a 0.4J7 and r » 0#408, 11a® partieipativ® areas havii^ their aohleir@ia«mt 
scores l«ast related to adjustaent wer® rscreation and school, !nie 
respective coeffleiettts of correlation between achieveawt in these 
areas and patient adjustment were r s 0.295 and r « 0,25-4. 
two hjpothesQS considered the relationsftiip between patiwit adjastaent 
and achieveaent prognosis scoras. Thes© score® were designed to estimate 
achieveaent in the saa® six participative area®.mentioned previously but 
have been analyzed with respect to pati«t adjustment to provide some 
indication of the relationship between certain pre-institutional char^-
aoteristies and adjustaent. 
®ie relationship between total achiewttsnt prognosi® and patient 
adjttstasent (r « 0,152) was foiiMi to be significaBnt at the 5 per e®it level. 
Alliiaigh achieveaent prognosis acorea In four of the six areas of group 
life were significantly related to adjuatasnt, none of them were able to 
estiroat© adjustment Rore accurately than did •ttie aean achievement scores* 
!Rie relationship between achleve««it prognosis sceares in three par­
ticipative areas and patient adjustaent proved to be significant at the 1 
per cant level. Achieveoent prognosis in vocational training was found to 
be more closely related to adjustment than were prognosis scorea in the 
other five areas of group life, the resulting coefficient of correlation 
being r « 0.596. Prognosis scores in vocational tralnii:^ estimated 
,9.rijii£taent «ich better than they: .©stiaated achievMent in vocational 
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tralaing. Ihe eoeffioients of coirelatioa bet¥#©n patl«at adju«twint aad 
their ftehiewaent prc^aoite in both patient-staff relatioas md reereatioa 
{r « 0,:a.l and r « 0,280) w«r® also fwrnd to bt highly «ig»ifiea«t. Aleo 
aigaifieant, bmt at the 5 per eeat l@v^, was th® relatioaahip between 
patient adjmsti»nt aad aohlefeaeat propiosis in patl®8t-peer relation® 
(r « 0,122). Prognoai® ssorea of solwol aad rellglom® traiiilag achie've-
«ent (r « O.OSf and r « • 0,003) were foaad not to be lipiificaBtly related 
to adjttstaimt. 
Finely, tero hypotheses were proposed to deteraiae if partieipative 
achievement coaM be pirogaostloated trm data regi^ding pre-laBtltaitional 
experiencea. 4 idgnifieant relatloashlp was fonad t© exist between total 
partieipatlve i^hlewBeat in all six areas of gromp life aad total acteieve-
meat progaoee® (r » 0»213)$ ^thenfh aohieveaent progaoi^s scores in fear 
areas were 9vm mr@ highly related to aetml adilef»«®it la liieir eorres-
ponding areas of group life. ^AohieveMat p'optosis in ^oh of these 
four areas was alpiifleantly related to astaal aohievsi^at at the 1 per 
eeat level. 
Jshlevemwit pro^iosia moma In patient-peer relation® did the best 
Job of profnostieatlBf aohleire»ffltettt in tostt area, tite ©oeffioient of 
oorrelation was foind to be r s 0.662. A<&lev»iient ia this area was highly 
related to adjmst»«nt aad patlent-poer^ aehleveiamt prognosis Imt the rela­
tionship between the prognosis soores a»l adjustrntirt was only signifleant 
at the 5 per eeat level, 
%e mxt highest relationship was that between sehool aohieiransnt 
md aehlevwi«st prognosis in ^ool (r « 0.434)« It may be noted that 
althottgh school aohlevwemtt propiosls was hi#ily related to aotus^ 
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ia sehool, It was iM>t foand to be aignlfleigmtly related 
t© adiJustMat. Ibis aeeoimt for eehool si^ievemaat feeii« ttie least 
related to ad^ataeat oaoag the alx partieipatiTr® areas. 
Beereatioaal achiew»«t «ad recreation adfeii©vea«t prognoals soorea 
were alTO aignifleaatly related. The eoeffi«i^t of correlatioa between 
the two saores (r * 0,^4,) naa appfoxlBateli' ^e sane as found between 
aehleireiM>nt in this area and adjastaent md between reereation acliiev«»®at 
profttosia aesres and ail|ttstm«it, 
idtbon# ilte relationiiiip between a^leiwoent 3a patlent-ataff 
relations and a^sfttievetttot prG^oala In ^t area (r « 0*^51) ma leas 
thim expeeted, a<^ie<7Mmt pr<^nosis soores in patient^staff relations 
were able to g%iifioantly profnostioate actual aobieTewnt* 
Miieiren«at propieais scores in "v^eatlonal train.ing and religions 
training were not foani to be sl^alfieaatlj related to aetmal a^leireBient 
in these areas. She eoeffioients ©f eorrelatloa obtained were r • 0*077 
and r «* 0.015* Of interest is ^e fa@t ^at patient adjustment was fcmsd 
to be hifbly f elated to acbieveaent la voeational training aod to voea-
tional trainii^ ae^ilevefflant p«>fBosis soores, bat tte p»gnosis seores 
did a poor Jdb of pmgnostieatlag aoteal ac^ieTemnt in ^at area. 
JlliQagli ac^ieveMKit in religi^s training was foand to be bi#ly related 
to patient adjnstHQafc, "fii^ere is praetieally no relationAlp betwe«i 
a€^ieven»nt |ro.fnosis sem'es in r'^.igiotis training mi aotual aohieveaent 
in that area or in tbe area of pati«at' adjusteent. 
lU. 
J3iaussi0« 
Perhaps the «£»t slgBificant oontrlbtttlon n»«i@ by this research Is 
to the study of scientific aethofiology rather than th® results of analyse® 
regarding adjustnent and aGhieveaeut of patients at the Moodward Stat# 
Hospital, 1 series of qwestions way he raised regarding conoept defini­
tions, the eontmt of ©valaative aeasRires employed, methods of obtaining 
data, and aethods of analysis, 
Ihe first question which may be raised concerns th® definition of 
adjustwaat. In this stu^, a pragaatic view was taken wherein evaluators 
were allowed to define adjustaent as they desired. Th® result of this 
method is that the writer, @rm after having coepleted the study, is 
unable to state what criteria were used In the evaluators* definition of 
adjustment, Ctoe not aocusto«©d to worklK® wltti undefined abstracts 
alght question the propriety of seeking factors related to an undefined 
quantity, A more precisely defined adjustwjnt concept adj^t have been 
obtained by structuring rank definitions so that evaluators ctnild rate 
patients on stated criteria# Bse question of what patient adJustMiant in 
an institution for defectives and epileptics really »«ans warrants 
furttier Investigation, Iddit^ n»al insight® might be provided studies 
of adjustaent patterns and processes with respect to patient age, age at 
admission, length of residene«t and ssleeted pre-lnstltutlonal experiences, 
lliese factws have not been considered in the present investigation. 
Although the hospital professional staff chose six particlpativ® 
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areas whioh they felt «ark®dly liifliienee patient adjmstMwit, writer 
did not esqpeet to flad as hi^ly slgnifiGant relationships between aciiieve-
i»at in all areas «ai patient ad^ist««at ae were obtained. Hie primary 
queotien wbieh arises is whether the high relatioastoips foual between 
^tieat adjttstasBt ttd sehieveniBt in the varicas partieipative areas 
are the true relatioaghlps ©r whether they are -iie predaet of the design 
of the study. If It were fsmad that they are "tti® trme relation^lps, one 
tti^t eoQolude that the staff had seleoted the areas wisely. OB. liie other 
hand, the reason for tuiiforaly high relationships »®y be that achiewwt«it 
in the six areas urn highly intercorrelated# A low wltiple ©orrelatioB 
would provide an indieatlen Hiat Ifeis situation existed. I^is iBatter 
needs ftor-feer investigation. 
Mditi^al analyses night profitably be fl»de regardinf definitions 
of a<dilevewiat la %e various partieipative areas and »ethods of obtaining 
aehieve^at evaluatloas. there mre eertain eo*©a elewoits upon whieh 
aohieveamt evaluations in the varims areas of group life were based 
whieh ffiay have caused a high interrelati^^ip to exist between the six 
at^ievwent ratings, A^leveasnt la Jearningt retwation, abililgr to apply 
knowledge, taking dlreetions, and dependability were ecrasidsred in almost 
all of •tee six partieipative areas, T^e praetice of constructing defini­
tions ei^l«ying these eowon elei^nts Bi#t be subjeet to critioisu but 
the writer has observed that these eleimts are no less eoMtonly used in 
grading noraal school fupils on odiievemnt in algebra, biology, history, 
and manual traiainf. 
fhe high ooeffioient of ot^relation found between I.Q. and the mean 
aehieveaimt prognosis soores provides evidence that the progiwjsis sccres 
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w0r® quit® heav^ily weight@cl with «®ntaX level» A simple aethod of deter-
Riaing ^etbtr or not 1»Q, was weifbt«4 too heavily in a<riil«Tea«it prognosis 
scores wc»M b© to analyze th® relationships between I.Q. and aohi®"re«ent 
as well as between aohiev@*#nt and prognosis scores ainus I.Q. tte actual 
weights lAiiQh should be assigned 1»Q. and other pre-institutional character-
isties could be statistically deterained by analyzing the relationships 
between individual diaraeterlstics and aehievewnt in each participative 
area* 
\ 
It would not be feasible for ©any iBStitutlons to employ as compre­
hensive an evaluative sche«e as was used in tills stady. The time consumed 
in obtaining evaluations woald be prohibitive. There is a need for a 
ii^stewitic method of collecting analyzing objective achieveaent and 
adjustnent data. 
One lialtatlon of the study was the lack of comparative data regard-
'ing patients lAo participated In each area of group life. Significant 
findings ffllght be obtained regarding differences In ages, aeental level, 
lenglii of hospitalization, adjustaent, and achleveawt patterns. 
Finally, on® laportant sociological subject of Inquiry has not been 
Investigated In this study. Mjustaent has been considered priaarlly from 
the standpoint of individual adaptation to th© Institutional power system 
and to the groups of Indlvidtaals herein. ®i® effect of the structure 
and functioning of this power systea on the Individual has been considered 
only as It manifests Itself In atodlfled patient behavior, 
!ttie questions posed and aiggestlons Bade In this section were designed 
to aid In establlAlng sound theoretical aM ftethodological designs for 
further research into ««atal deficient and epilepsy. 
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sciiiARr 
Patients atoitted to a institation for TOntal defectives and epil®p-
tio8, having feeea mprooted from tti@lr hone eommnity and placed in aa 
entirely aw social aill@m, are eonfVonted with the ta& of adjusting to 
th® new @aviroM®nt, Opon a^tssim, they are of varyii^ ages, aental 
levels, and {Aiysieal conditions, fh®y have had different home backgrounds, 
school experiences, and eoBaminlty relationships. let each |»tient is 
required to adapt hlaself, to a greater or .Jesser degree, to the institu­
tional pwer systea and to individuals witiiin the systen, !nircmghout 
their stay in the institution, patients participate in various activities 
which play their part In modifying behavior aM affectli^ ttielr adjust-
Ment to the Institution. 
Heretofore, the determination of which participative experiences 
have a definite relationship to adJustttMt has been nade priaarily on a 
conjectural basis. Although th® staff of th® Woodward State Hc^pltal 
feels Its training prograa ecapares favorably with those of other Institu­
tions, It recognizes that the relative influence of thsse group experlmces 
and early background experiences on patl«t adjustment has not been deter­
mined. 
^e prlBary purpose of this was to determine If participative 
experiences and pre-lnstltutlonal experiences relating to patiaat adjust­
ment could be determined by objective Method®, A secondary objective was 
to determine If participative aehleve»nt In selected areas of hospital 
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activitlas could b® progaostlcated from data regarding pre-institutional 
@xp®ri@ne®«. 
Th@ areas of i«rticipatloB analyzed in this st«<fy were selected hy 
the hospital professional staff as the primary influeuees affecting total 
patient adjustaent. MJustnent wa® analyzed in relation to participative 
adbii®"r@»@nt in patient-peer relations, patient-staff relations, school, 
vocational traininf, recreation, and religiais training, 
Mittsti»nt of 259 high p*ade defectives and epileptlca was studied, 
Bie group consisted of 75 feisale defectives, 42 feraale epileptics, 91 
male defectives, and 51 wl® epileptics. All patients had I,Q,*s higher 
than 50, were between the ages of 10 and 44, and had been in residence 
froa 1 to 19 years. 
A praffflatic view of adjttstnent was taken -wteereby Individual staff 
ffl«bers evaluated adjmstaint in aeoordanee with ttieir OHO definitions, 
IdjttstBsnt evaluations were »ad@ by the patient's ward doctor, ward 
attendant, work supervisor, teacher, and the aale or feaale si^ervisor. 
aich patiait was compared with other patients in the group in whlds he 
lived, worked, and pished. His adjustment was rated on a five-point scale, 
Prloarilj because of lack of objectiw data, ratings of aehlevewent 
In each area of group life were obtained fro® staff »eabers specifically 
ac^alnted with behavior In that area. Pat Ian ts were rated on a five-
point scale which included stat®»nts of the criteria for achleveaent 
at each level. 
Data regarding pre-instltutional experiences were taken from each 
patient*s personnel folder. Each experience was assigned a weight 
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in accordane® with th® professional staff's ©stiaat® of its relative 
influenee m participativ® aehl«v@tt«nt, ®i®s® valms mr@ eoitoined to 
form a prognoatic ©valuation of th© individual's achievement potential 
in #aeh area of group lif®. 
Th@ relationship® batwen teores obtainad on aehiavoamt prognosis, 
participative achievaaant, and adjtistisent ware analyzed by analysis of 
variaac®, tests of t, aaS wialysis of covarian©#. 
Ipilepties wr@ foaaJ to Imv® a wtan I.Q, nine points hi#i«r than th® 
mental dafectivos, fhey recaiirod sigiiifieantly hi^er aehi@v®BBnt prog­
nosis scores bttt lower a«^i®v@«8at scores ttian did defectives* ®«sre 
were no adJttstaBnt difforene®# between th® two groups, IBiere were no sex 
differences in any of th© analyses. 
Participative achieveawt in each of the six selected areas was found 
to be significantly related to adjtistfli«t. Although acdiieveaent prognosis 
scores in four of th© six areas of groap lif® were significantly related 
to adjustnent, none of then were able to estiaate adjustaent more accurate­
ly than were the wan achievenent scores. Ihe 8ignifio«it participative 
areas were, in order of significane®, wsational training, patient-staff 
relations, reoreation and patient-peer relations. Finidly, it was 
deterainad that participative aohievea»nt in patient-peer relations, 
school, recreation, and pati«nt-staff relations cimld be prognosticated 
frott the weighted secres obtained froa data regarding pre-institutional 
experiences. 
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OOi§W8I«S 
Bis i^salts of this study ^aonstrsts that it Is |M»sihle t© deter-
ai»e hy se lent if leal ly semid msthods if pai'tleipatl're ©sqperlenees and pr«-
instltatlonal ••xpsrleacss af® rslatsi te patient sd3mst»«t. It was 
l^pothssissd that thers is m rslationship hetwsea patient adijustwnt and 
ttkeir imrtioipatiw achlew»«Bt la «aeh ©f tti® six selested arsas ®f groap 
life httt this l^pethesis was rs^estsi, fh® l^oitoesls 1i»t a© rslatloa-
jirtiip exists hstwssa aflJostiMat total partieipativ® aehlsi^fflsnt ia all six 
areas of gr©ap life was also rejs-etei. Aehiewwat progaosis seores la 
fw ©f the six partloipatl'w areas were feuuai to be sigaificsaatly related 
to ad^ustMsat, til«r®fore, the Itypoltiosls lAsat there is no relationship 
hetiraen pati«nt adjastMt and aehieveaeat pE'ogaosls ia eaeh selected 
partioipative area was partiiJ^ly rejeeted. fh9 hypothesis that there Is 
a© relationship hetweea aditi8t»eat aad total a«^iiev®B«t prognoses for 
all six portlcipatlv® areas was rejeeted. 
%© sttt%- shows that partlaipatlve aohisTMeat la selsoted areas of 
hospital activities @aa he profnostleated fi^a data regarding pre-lastlta-. 
tloaal experlflstoes, ABhleT@m«t progaosis scores ia four areas of group 
life were found to he slgaifieaatly related to aetual aehieveseat in i^elr 
respective areas. fb@ hypothesis that there is a© relationship between 
actual patlmat aohlevefiwnt in each of the six selected eiqjerlentlal areas 
md their eorrespoadJag a^lsrewwit progaoses was ^erefore partially 
m. 
rejected, fb© hypothesis that no relationship exists between total 
patient partieipatiw achievement is all six areas of fJ^oup life ani their 
total aehieveawnt prognose® for rf.1 six ©xperieatial areas was r«Ject©d. 
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AP3PiIDI®S 
MEIOTfED SCOSiS FOR PHg*H0a»IflLI2ATI0I CHMiCTiaiSTICS 
To deternine a patient*® achieyeaent prognosis score in any area, begin with the I.Q, as a base 
(I.Q, *s over the designated aaxiMB are to be givm only the rating) and add -ttie adWl--
tloaal points designated below for each posltiw pre-instltwtional sharaeterlstie pertaining to 
that area, 
Characteristics Scored Mittittaa Scores Mid Sseres Maxigaa Scores 
Ability to Benefit Wrom i^tient-Peer lelaticns 
Mental level I.Q. 50 72 
Prev, lastitut. In correctional Im 0 - Io 3 
Prev, instltut, in dependent les 0 - Io 1 
ftpev. inetitttt. in »ent. def. les 0 - lo l 
Prev, institat, in insane les 0 Io 3 
lelatlons with peer® Poor 0 Fair, UEteowa 4 Good 8 
Pre-adadsslon behavior io right 0 9 
type of home Institution 0 (Broken 1 Intact 3 
iSabstltat© 2 
Ability to Benefit l¥o® Patient-Staff Relations 
Mental level I.Q. 50 72 
Prev, institnt. in correotional fee 0 _ »o 3 
Prev, instltut, in dependent les 0 Io 1 
Prev. institut. In jaant, def. les 0 Io l 
Prev, Instltut, in insaae fes 0 .. So 3 
Relatione with adults Poor 0 Fair, unknwn 4 Good 8 
Pre-admlsslon behavior »o, right 0 9 
Type of horn Institution 0 (Broken 1 Intact 3 
(aibstitute 2 
Ghara.et#ristlcs Seorel Mlplmim. Scores Mid' &;orgs Maxlama Score® 
Ability to Benefit Pro» Partieipation ia School 
Mental level i.q. 50 71 
lel&tions with adults Poor 0 Pair, unknown 2 Sood 4 
lelations with peers Poor 0 Fair, unknown 1 Good 2 
•pre-«(3ffiissi©n behavior Mo. right 0 
••lears retarded 5 or laore 0 3 - 4  2 0 - 2  4 
Read, write & arith. ability Mo 0 Onknown 2 les 4 
Behavior problea in school fes 0 Onknowi 1 Mo 2 
faoily hist, of aent, defect. Im 0 - I© 2 
Hoae Mticativ® inftaence Poor 0 Fair, tiakno« 1 Qood 2 
Ability to teiwfit fto» Partieipation i» Vocational Traiainf 
Mental level I.Q. 50 71 
^ysical condition Poor 0 Fair 3 Good 6 
Relations with adults Poor 0 Pair, unknown 4 CJood 8 
lelations with peer® Poor 0 Pair, unknown 2 Qood 4 
Pre-adBission behavior Mo, right 0 9 
Ho»e work inftaenc© Poor 0 Fair, nriteown 1 flood 2 
bility to Benefit Participation in lecreation 
Ileatal level I.Q. 50 71 
Physical condition Poor 0 Fair 4 Good 8 
lelations with adults Poor 0 Fair, utdcnown 2 Good 4 
fielations with peers Poor 0 Fair, unknown 4 Good 3 
f^-adaission behavior Mo, right 0 9 
•Onkncwn « 2 pts, (Giire 4 pts, if grawie achievement is 5 or aore. In so cbitig, patients who hare 
attended school for a longer period will not be penalized because inforsation regarding years in 
school is not in the record.) 
Characteristles Seored Miniaatt ^oreg Md Seeres 
Ability to Benefit from Partieipation is lelifioos Training 
Mental Imml 
miaMm-s with adults 
fre-afittission behavior 
Hon^ religious inflaeBC© 
I.Q. 
Poor 
Ke. rl#t 
Poor 
50 
0 
0 
0 
Fair, unkaown 
Pair, onkncfira 
m. 
^pendlx B. Sample of Appll«atioa Fo» fee Mmiasion 
to th® loddhmrd Stat® Hospital and Sehool 
137a. 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE 
Hnndmard ^tal? MaBpxtul mh ^rlynol 
WOODWARD, IOWA 
(To be used for Epileptic or Feebleminded Applicants) 
(Parents, guardians or relatives v^'ill answer the following questions in writing, in the appropriate spaces, stating 
fully all facts regardiqg the applicant with which they are familiar or which they are able to obtain from any source. 
Please use black ink. Return application to Dr. Grace M. Sawyer, Superintendent, Woodward, Iowa.) 
Do not bring applicant to the institution until notified to do so by the Superintendent. 
QUESTIONS 
1. Full name Sex Color 
2. Residence - ' 
3. Date of birth %lS3k._«,_3SI3 Religion 
4. Postoffice address MMQA 
5. In what county, town or state was applicant born? i 
6. What county does applicant now live in? 
7. How long a resident of the county? And State «B. JHyfl 
8 Weight __ Height 
9. Are both parents living? JUi# 
10. Name of Father JJbUUjIflMS Mother's maiden name 
11. Birthplace of Father -Mother 
12. Where does each parent reside? Father Jflhrttk,! Mother 
13. Occupation of Father Mother 
14. Occupation of applicant 
15. Name of family physician and address 
16. When and in what manner was epilepsy or feeblemindedness first manifested? 
" '  
17. Does applicant appear to be improving now? 
18. Has applicant ever had convulsions? 
19. At what age were they first observed? 
20. Is applicant now epileptic? 
21. Does applicant have spasms of any kind? How often? 
22. Has applicant now or ever had Chorea or St. Vitus Dance? — 
23. Is applicant now paralyzed or has he ever been paralyzed? 
24. Is applicant insane or ever examined by commissioners of insanity? 
25. Has applicant ever been committed to hospital for insane? 
26. If so, when and where? ^ 
(Med. 222) 
.137c, 
64. Is the memory good? XtuUS. 
65. Has the applicant ever been in public school? if so, how long? 
66. Can applicant add? S® Subtract? Jio 
67. Read? Write? lif. 
68. Recognize color? SBI- Sing? 
69. Do an errand? __ , - —-
70. What kind of work can applicant do? 
71. Is applicant fond of children? m§§ 
72. Is applicant fond of play? 
73. Does he or she hide, break or destroy things? 
74. How does applicant amuse himself? _ 
75. Is applicant given to self abuse? 
76. Has it ever been in any institution? _.S| What institution? mmm 
77. What cause has been ascribed for epilepsy or mental deficiency? 
78. What , do you expect from a course of treatment or training? •^tWI W 
79. Who is legally responsible for the applicants expenses? 
80. To whom should correspondence be addressed? 
81. Are parents well to do? ^ Comfortable? Poor? M. 
82. Postoffice address of parent or guardian? SlteiUflMa 
83. Residence telephone or nearest telephone? -JfifS^-ObSjfljWI-KBULlOC*. 
84. Nearest telegraph office? 
85. In the event of death, do you wish Ae body buried in institution cemetery? —Ife 
86. Was the father of the applicant, ever in the United States Army or Navy? 
87. Have we your permission to vaccinate or immunize applicant at any time we think it desirable to do so? _¥l®._ 
88. Do we have your consent to perfom any surgical operation that the hospital staff sees necessary? 
This application must be signed by both parents, or guardian, and by the County Attorney, and approved by the 
Board of County Supervisors. It is agreed by the parties hereto that the parent or guardian will give the hospital at 
least three days notice in writing before the release of patient from the hospital. 
Sign Here 
Application approved by the patient acknowledged as a resident of County^ and 
approved by the Board of County Supervisors. 
Signed 
Chairman of Board 
Attest 
County Auditor 
Do not bring applicant to the institution until notified to do so by the Superintendent, 
138 b. 
Appendix C. &aple of Fa©» ^ @et Form 
FACE^i&EET 
Committed Volu^^ 
County of Commitment Physicians Cert., Court Order 
Supported by {'Name of Institution) 
Name Case No. 
Diagnosis No. 0®0-pa Group »^t®li®®yType 
Family History: Mental Nervous Mental Deficiency Convulsive Addiction 
Nativity of Father Mother Yr. arrived in U. S. 
Citizenship of Father AaeylsfKB Mother jlayffm 
Name of Father Vm, Pool *r®S#S Maiden name of Mother BwSIib 
Family physician f, M* ffteioa Address %m, 
Correspondents: Address Relationship 
1. Mr, & m*, m wm. Smm» tayr C«gi Arem% 
2. m* ftsit* B.f.S. f. 0«di« »|AI«» tm lael« 
3. 
Personal History: Age on Admission, ^ Yrs. Marital condition St^^s 
Number of children 'wimfi Age of youngest chila^mm-
Nativity likwim Citizenship 
Race Hiilt Rehgion Occupation Kqui, 
Education: Illiterate Xf Literate tm Grade School g llfi. H. S. mm Collegiate 
Actual Residence when admitted, County Mgtipj^wSLi P- O. f I»1Wk 
Time of last resdence in state 
Alcoholic habits; Abstainer Temperate Intemperate 
Economic condition: Dependent Marginal Comfortable 
No. of previous attacks ' No7 of previous admissions 
Previous admissions: Institution Case No. Date Admitted Date Released 
1- ^a« 
2. 
3. 
Diagnosis and condition at last discharge: 
Present Illness: Duration of present attack before admission. Yrs. Mos. Days 
Accompanying somatic dieases and defects not an integral part of the psychosis: 
Date and type: First Admission Readmission Transfer Guest Date of Diagnosis: 
Admitted from. ^ Accompanied by, ^ 
Date of birth Place 
Height 3lf|« Weight ^ Complexion fsSW Eyes ^airj^ 
Veteran fttff^ll«r|Color Identifying Features: 
Duration of each hspital residence including last admission (Excl. visits, etc.) 
Duration each residence Yrs. Mos. Days Total Yrs. Mos. Days 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Date of leaving hospital on convalescent leave, missing, visit (prior to discharge) 
Separation: Discharge, Transfer, Death, Hospital Extramural Care. Date Age 
Condition on discharge: Recovered, Improved, Unimproved, Without Psychosis 
Discharge to the custody of: Relation: 
Address 
Autopsy: Yes No Coroner's case: Yes No 
Cause of Death Primary 
Contributory 
(Underline correct term or enter data) 
^Med. 11) 
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Ippendix D, &«pl« of Psyshologioal Ixaaimtloa R@port Faca 
WOODWARD STA'J^'HOSPITAL AND SCHOOL 
Woodward, Iowa 
NAME: Sii8®F 
Birth -- h§M- -_.CA —iOhs^— 
Date Tested i?iie0 —^ or EPJ 
Tests Used: 
1. 
PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION REPORT 
REFERRED BY: li|i4 Bigfig^|e|^g|: 
REASON FOR REFERRAL: 
Case No. _ Admitted „ 
Education __ 
Read: TeU time: Ifi— 
Writing: Arithmetie 
5. 
BEHAVIOR DURING EXAMINATION: 
Appearance 
Motor Control 
f*^w0ft«fect fm. 
Cooperation and Effort 
Speech . 
Sensory Acuity 
Attention 
Auto Criticism 
Langu^e Comprehension 
TEST PERFORMANCE: iip««tifa Hill* Mf&ig Wm psrl#^ fmiiK 
Iff fitiell iMi « niiS. %$ ymsf %&% 
. tlt#ftit''iliii&«f» iKi «Ml IHMI It tiuai 
lit f» IflAtili ntliMfAii^ !• & fmM, ^Nl* %%$• ^ Mp ^ tiff* 
wrnrnrnim it i^liiiMt m Wm&9 %%> 
&i ^ t* fill M§ mA pmMSmmm %'wm wmmme^ t«r 
llliii iliiilfltffi lillX MBurnasLmmMimmmmA Iki iA til^ 
53 ^% '^wm li« ft ait^ ^ %1« leti& liw^ itf 
IMPRESSION: % Hi# litilliitt.^if 
linl imdit* 
It if liNmrftlii^ i&iMiHiltft^ 
•iMsdhwis'* 
ImM. id WliiULiiiiiiil tmmMmimB* iif%t 
t^fmrnrnA «tiU^ pwirlimar 
fh(« mUmfSiM timSL vf MMilid. Ibitt4it«igr« 
MA: 
EXAMINER 
Med-300 
imm. i» itfiir# %. 
IQ-- CLASSIFICATION: 
APPROVED 
Head Psychologist 
U2, 
Appandlx E. Sefeedul® for Pr©-bospltalimtlon CharacteristicB 
U3 
•MilWJU FOR W-HOSflflLIIATIOM CimACSIISfieS 
»®. 
Ifeoe . 
M F Sex 
^ Cfo a«ttr«st year ftroa blrtfe iat® t© 1-1-55) 
Aga at aisilasloii (fo Be«r®®t year) 
«f retii^s® (fo ®3a»e«% j»ai* frm adalssitm iate to 1-1-55, 
adjttstawat tm years on leave ft-oa leepltal) 
Diagnosisf 
MWCHiBtal iefielen«y - iadiffereatlated) 
j®f(MfBtal iefiolenoy « Fa*lli&l) 
IWiS .(Mcmtal 4efiole»ey - CJhroiiic brain syadroae) 
^.. • . MB {Epilepay - %apto«atis) 
EPIP (Ipilepi^y - Idiopathi® 
EPGBS (Ipilepiagr - Chronic brain upadroa®) 
Mental lewl (ftill ssal® I.»Q, ©n 'iaehilAr Belleirm® or Stanford Binet) 
O F y Physical Ctmdition 
Pcwsibl® Befectsi 
' Oeneral health Sight Motor control 
Heartog Soeedi Seiiares 
'lotei •§©od - n© defeets, fair - 1 «iif®ot, Poor - 2 or aore defects 
Prerioue instittttionaliaatlon (yes or «o)i 
M I eorreetional iastittition 
K f Dependent iaatittttioa 
H I Itotal defective iastitiitlon 
M. I Iniwne iastittttion 
, ielatioas with adalte Goabine parents and teachers ratings} 
,1^ »latl®ns with parents fair • good a Qood 
X—. lelatioas wiibi teachers poor • good « l^tr 
fair • poor s p©or 
If eildier parent or' teacher ratin® is tuiknown, 
give isaimB ratings 
Q — l e l a t i o B S  w i t h  p e e r s  
H'O®® Goebine ho«e, school, and commnity ratings} 
&hool Mjolaing ratings are aariced as the majority, 
S — e ^ w a n i t y  N t m - a d j o i a i n g  r a t i n g s  a r e  n a r k e d  " F a i r "  
If ratings are ttnkaojm, give known ratings. 
Q _ f _ P  
U4. 
,Pr®-.Maiasl®ii Behavior .Score 
l^ittvlor seora is the aiiiAer 
ri^t aeoordlag to 
Cwtat half th® as 
right. Ifoea aa odd suBber of 
ttxtknovas, ditddt 2 and use 
the ii«ar@st ev«n nanber. 
laars ratariad 
Sradtt achl«ir«*at 
faars in soheol 
f y P i»a<i, write, ani arl-ttifflBtic ability 
If Y g Bahavior |MP-©bl®ffl la s<&©03. 
fype of Hoffl®* 
Intact 
aibgtitQta 
Broken 
lastitatt ott 
y I Faaily .histoiy of ««tttal isfectivaa 
Q.. .f .. F P loTO educative inflaenoe 
S,....,.. F, ,, f „,P. . Ho«® religltas inflmenee 
S . F P P ioae mtk inflnewe 
1 I P frtithftil 
y. t..., P ,p8e8 pr0.faQe language 
1... „M.-., 0... ,,....Pi8tiiigaiah right ft?©« wrong 
Y M P Mervoas 
I ir P rn^imt 
t ^,..y... P ,6ood teipered 
Y J P erael 
t—..-.,1-,- P.. Mmsim to ehildren 
Y W P Beatraetive 
U5. 
AppeMix P, Instructions to Ivaluatcrs of Adjustaent 
U6. 
IISfRUGTIOiS TO E?ALMTO«S OP IDJOSTMIMT 
I*® trying to get SOEO Inforaation about the aijustsent of a ntaaber of 
our higher grade patients, Mith yotir ®xp#ri®n©0, you cwght to be able 
to tell ae what I need to know, I want to get a piotur© from yoa and 
other staff Miriser® of how w«ll adjusted these patients are to the 
hospital. 
Of course, yott know what a variety of background air patients have when 
they QO«e to the hospital and what a difficult tlae ©oae have in maJking 
an adeqaate adjttstaent, Evan witJiin oiir hospital, patients have differ­
ent experieneea lAich asgr affect their final adjustaant. I'm tiding 
find omt just how important those hospital aad background experiences 
are in deteraining this, I've gained soae ratings of achievefflent and 
need yott to help evalttato their adjastiient, lou probably know as awch 
about aany of these patients as anyone. 
I have a card for each patient under your supervision with an I.Q. of 50 
or aore, I've taken out those vho have lAyalcal defects and I'm not 
counting patients under 10 years of ag® or over 44* So you see, I've 
taken out the very young and tlia older o»ea. It shouldn't take too long 
to run through all of the». Let's take the first one. 
It the top of this blotter, I've aaitioned 5 degrees of adjusttteat ranging 
from Very Poor to fery Oood, I'd lite to leave the definition of adjustment 
up to you. Xou alght consMer it as the end result of all the patient's 
experiences since he's ^ea here in the hospital. lou mij^t think of It 
In term® of patient satisfaction wi'Wj life in general wlttiln the institu­
tion. You amy want to consider how well he has adapted to the requlre-
ttents of the Instltfttlon, bwt it's up to you to decide. You'll be 
comparing each pitlent with the otiaers in this group. 
Although It may be difficult to decide on so«e patients, please put each 
name card under the rating you feel aost »arly describes his degree of 
adjusttaent. 
147. 
Ippondix G. Inttinietlons to Ivaluatops of AehieTOaent 
us. 
ISSmCTIOIS TO EflLlfAmS OF ACHIEmMEIT 
{Work ,aip«rvlsors)« 
I'tt trying to get BOB© information abmit the aohiewaent of a nttsaber of 
our higher grade patients. With your experieisce, you ought to be able to 
tell «® what I m@d to knov, I want to get a picture froB you and other 
staff meafljers of how thesa patients get aloag with ©"Uber patients, with 
the staff, in sehool, on their job, in religious training. 
Many of th® patients behave aboit the same in whatever they do bat mme 
get along 'Kueh better in sehool or oa tb.?? ward than they io on their job. 
Some patient® get along with ttie staff Just fine but are always getting 
Into trouble wl^ other patients. With some of tb» patients, it's the 
other way around. lavenH you noticed this! 
I want to get some ratings fro» you work supervisors as to how well these 
high grade patients do on their job, lou probably know as smch abwit 
th©» as anyone, I*» also getting ratings of hw they idte in sdiool, on 
the wrd. In reoreatltm, and religious activities, I'd like to compare 
their achleveaent in each of these aetlvities with their over-all adjust­
ment to the hospital, 
I have a card for eaeh pati«t uMer your supervision with an I.Q* of 50 
or more, I've taken out thoi© who have i^ysical defects and I'm not count­
ing patients under 10 years of age or over 44* So you see, I've taken out 
the very young and the older ones, fhere way be a few eards here for 
patients who have worked for you before, 
I'd like you to rate ttese patients on 3 different thlngss 
1* iow well they get along with other patients, 
2, iow well ti»y get along with the staff, 
3, low well they do their job. 
It shouldn't take too long to run tibrough all of the®, Let's take the 
first one. 
At the top of this blotter, I've described 5 types of behavior ranging from 
?ery Poor to fery Good, Although none of the# »ay fit any one patient 
exactly, I'd like you to deeide whleh description aost marly described 
his aehleveffleat in getting along with other patients (getting aloi^ with 
the staff, vc^ational training), these descriptions are just to be used 
as guides to your ratings, lou'11 be eoB^arlng each patient wltii the 
others in this group, 
lead the deseriptlons carefully so tiat you know the® well. Although none 
of laiem may fit any tme patient exactly, it's up to you to decide which 
description aost nearly describes his behavior. 
' 11 Instructions to otter ©valuators of achievement were the same 
except that the title "work superviser" was replaced by their occupational 
description title. 
U9. 
Appendix H. lank Dsfinitions Employed to -Evaltat® Aohievement 
Achi®ve»ent in Fati©nt-pe®r Relatione 
TO, Gets aloag w@ll with otter patients. Good natured aM has mny friends. 
Helpful end eonsiderat© of others, Snjoys <3oing things with other 
patients, 
Q, Usually friendly toward other patients but aay g®t in an occasional 
spat. Isn't always sonsldtrate of others but ttost patients se®m to 
lik@ him, 
P, 'Gats along fairly w@ll idth other patients but Bay b« loud or aischlev-
oas at tiaes, Althmigh he aiy have no real ©neaias, b« probably has 
few close friends, 
P. Frequantly argues witto other patients and is stubborn but usually 
doesn't start trouble. May have a few special friends but ala© nany 
that h® doesn't get along with, 
Conftaiitly getting in trouble^with o14i@r patients. Is bossy, quarrel-
sone, fighting J stubborn, sneahy^, and Jealms, Has a chip on his 
shoulder, 
Jtehieveffiaat in Pati^t-staff Belations 
VG, .praotioally no trouble -in fflanag®»«at. Friendly and good natured. 
Obedient and cooperatic, Usually quite helpftil and dependable. 
Respects and like® the staff as a rule, 
G, Little trouble in «a»ag@«®t ®ttd is usually cooperative if handled 
ri^t. May be loud and ooaplaining one® in a irfiile but usually gets 
along well wilii the staff, 
F, Gets aloBi fairly well with the staff but my be nischievcws at times. 
Does lAat h® has to do without arguaent aost of the time but is not 
a willing wsrker, leltfcer om of the better patients or a trouble-
water, 
P. Frequent2j dissatisfied a'Bd beeoaes moody and sullen, Coaplains a 
lot and is aoftetiaies stubborn. Doesn't like to be connoted. Tries 
to get out of work but not usually sassy and quarrelsoae, 
fP, Troublesoae and hard to mnage, Resents authority. Frequently needs 
correotion, ^arrelsMe, sassy, stubborn, untruthftil, and si^aky. 
Has to be watched eonstantly. Can't be trusted. Starts trouble. Has 
a ship on his Aoulder, 
150 
J®hi©v®a®nt In Sdtsool 
?G. One of tha b«tt®r pipils. tearns qttlt© rapidly and retains auch of 
what h® learns, ^ws ability to apply what he learns to new situa­
tions, Espseislly good in soae "toiags. 
6, ftiy not do soa® things w«ll or l®ara thea qttickly but o.rdinarHy does 
better than «F«rag® work. «3aa asaally follow instrttotions if given 
.©l»arly. .• fittains what h@ learns fairly w®H eiren thoagh h® sometimes 
oanH use it in new situations* 
F. Does abwit averag® mrk, &iietiffi®® 0®a«is to understand work and som®-
tiB@8 not. Soes neither very well or •mry poorly on anything, 
P» Ordinarily does poorer than aimrago work. Gan do soa® things fairly 
w«ll after repeated instructions but doesn't l®arn n®w work until 
SBch drill has been given. Can't comprehend instructions unless very 
slttply stated. 
VP. D«»s poorer than «ost and gains little from sdiool. Gets confusod 
easily aM oan't eoif>r@hend iMem new tasks are assigned. Seldom if 
ever learns new things right away, las difficulty In retaining xAat 
he does learn. Can't apply learning to n®w situations. Ispeclally 
poor In soa® things, 
Aohlevenent In fosational Training 
TO, One of the better workers. I<@am® cpilte rapidly ai^ retains mu<di of 
what he learns. Shows ability to apply wi»t he learns tAien doing new 
jobs. Is dependable, Ispeelally good on soae jobs. 
G. May not do sotto tihlngs well or learn thea <p,i0kly but ordinarily 
does better than average wojfc. Can usually follow instructlews if 
given clearly. Hotalns what he learns fairly well ev«n though he soae-
tiaes can't 'us® It lAen doing new Jobs, 
F» Boos about average wofk. SeaetlTOS seems to understand work and soae-
tl»®s not. Does nelttier very well or v®ry poorly on ai^thinf, 
P. Ordinarily does poorer than average wo3^. Qm do some jobs fairly 
well after repeated instruction b«t doesn't l@am n®w 4«^s until show 
how over awi over. Gafti't understand or follsjw directions unless veiy 
slaply glvm, 
VP, Does poorer than aost and gains little fro* vocational training. Gets 
confused easily and oan't understand when new tasks are given hi®, 
Seldott If ever learns new things rl^t away, las difficulty In retain­
ing what he does learn. Can't apply learning te new situatlms. Does 
especially poor on sosi® jobs. 
151. 
Achievement in Becreational Activities 
W, On© of th© better patients. Learns qalte rapi^ily and retains anich 
of wliat be learni, Ssows ability to aiaply what h® learns to mv situa-
tlotts. SSpeeially good in SOKQ activities. Is spendable and shows 
Initiative, Iteaonstrates good sportsmanship. 
G, May not do sosae things well or learn the® quickly bat ordinarily doe® 
better than average. Can usually follow instructions if given clearly, 
fietalns what he learns fairly well even though he soBietiaes can't use 
it in new activities. 
F, Can do the activities aboat as well as th© average. Does what he's 
iupposed to without arguaent most of the tiae but Is not an enthusias­
tic participant. Does neither very well ©r very poorly on anything. 
Soaetiaes understands aiid ®o»tl»es not, 
P, Can do some things fairly well after repeated Instruction but doesn't 
learn new activities until shown how over and over. Can't coaprehend 
or follow rules or Instructions unless mry siaply glv«j. May com­
plain and get »oody If he doesn't have own way. Prefers to watch 
others, 
W, Does poorer than aost and gains little from recreational activities, 
Seldoffl if ever learns new things rl^t away. Has difficulty in retain­
ing what he does learn. Can't apply learning t® new situations. Does 
not ^ow good sportsamshlp. 
Achievement la leliglous Training 
TO, toe of th® better patient®. I^arn quite rapidly and retains much of 
wbat he learns. Shows ability to apply what he learns to life situa­
tions, Enjoys participating In group activities. Is dependable and 
shows lnltlatl¥e In his actions or •tti Inking, 
Q, not do SOB® ttilngs well or learn thea quickly but ordinarily does 
better than average. Can uiually follew InetruetioBs If glvaa clearly, 
Eetalne i^t he learns fairly well even though he sosetlmes can't 
relate It to mv laforMitlon or situations. 
f, About average achleveaent in rellgiais training. Soffletiaes seems to 
understand work and eoaetiaes not. Does lAat he's supposed to do with­
out argument aost of the time bit is not an enthusiastic participant. 
Does neiiiier very well or very poorly on anything, 
P# Can do some llilngs fairly well after repeated instructions but doesn't 
learn new material until told and shown emr and over. Can't compre­
hend naterlal or follow Instructions unless very siaply given, 
prefer to watch others rather than participate actively, 
VP, Does poorer than most and galas little froa religious traiaing. Seldom 
If ever learns mv things rl^t away. Has difficulty in retaining what 
he does learn. Can't apply learning to life situations. 
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^pendix I. &B^1© of Fora Used to Record Adjustiaant and 
lehieveaant Ivaluatione 
153* 
HAflMGS 
Dr. 
IM PAfli«r-Pm EIUTIOIS f®&cher"_ 
Charge 
f,p. Work Sup. 
&iper. ____ 
tec. Dir. 
I®1. fr. Dir, P. 
P. 
a. 
f.G. 
ACHIIVIWMT IM PlTIfflT-SfiFF REUTIOIS 
f.P. 
F. 
F. 
G* 
¥.G. 
4CHIlfEHl»f II SG»30L (foGatlonal Training, Recreatioia, or R#liglous 
training) 
V.P. 
P. 
r. 
Q. 
f.G. 
?.P. 
f. 
F. 
a. 
V.Q. 
154. 
Appendix J. Sa«pl®s of Final Statistisal Becord aeets 
155. 
Hatlngs On Patient Adjustrasnt 
Caan 
Runiaei' 
i Ld;^stJBeiit Hatinga 
Ibctor 
^Mt%» Super­
visor 
mm 
Charge 
Work 
visor Teacher 
156 
.Ajjhiti'iFeiK-irc 3'n .'c; at',:.s 
r~~ 
1 : 
Case 
i Ktnaber 
^ , , , 
Aehii^TOEent K:*,tings 
' 
! Day 
i Ward 
visor j Charge bupsr-fiisor Taadifsr 
' 
• 
AvBrcigfs 
; 
_ ^ 1— 
' 
1 1 
1 1 
1 
t' 
\ 
^ 
i 
_ ' : _ 
— 
157. 
Ratings On Patient AohievsMisnt In Patient-Staff Rale 
Case 
Numb® I* 
Achieveuient Ratings 
Xtoator 
Super­
visor 
im 
Charge 
Jfork Super­
visor Teacher Average 
-
t, 
158. 
Eatings On Patisnt Sffort And Aohlsivewsnt Xu School 
Cajga 
Niunber 
Effort 
Rating 
A<;shiava~ 
reant 
Rating 
Case 
Kuntoer 
Effort 
Rating 
Aohieve-
fl»nt 
Rating 
159. 
i:vi Avid 4<3lii»vaKi«nt Tn Vc-ijationaJ rosining 
1 ji Effort i<atings A^5hl«•e«^Inent RiSittnga 
1 ,  1 
!-a«e j 
Nuni^ar j 
! 
Wbrk .%ipdrvJ.aor i 
1  r ' l  "  Average 
Vfc pk S«i 
I  
perviaor-
2 Averaga 
. Air .* 
; 
,  . . . . .  
-• -
• 
— 
„ , . .. .  ^
- - — 
-
-
— — 
• 
1 
1 
i 
p, 
' 
r" 
— 
i 
! 
I 
160. 
Ratinga on Fatl^ni Achl«V«RBeht in Racreation 
ISuutoer 
A^hisTeuQenfc Ratings 
Sporto Wiaia Clubs 1 p
 
1 Averise 
• 
1 p
 
1 
161. 
Ratings Qti Patient-Effort" And Achievijmerjt In Religious Training 
Case 
Ntiiifiwr 
Effort 
Rating 
Sehle'ire« 
ment 
Rsiting 
Case 
Nmiiiser 
Effort 
Rating 
Achiava-
i4&nt 
Hating 
• 
162. 
Appendix K. Persona Evalmting Mjustmeut an4 Achiev©-
«®nt in Each ireas of Participation 
Adjustn»nt 
Doctops (2) 
isiistant &tp®rvlsors (2) 
11^ t l^rd Charge® (16) 
Teastors (6) (present mpils oalj) 
Work Supervisors (25) (present workers only) 
lehievaaeat in Patient-pe©r fi«latlons 
Doctors (2) 
Supervisors (2) 
Bay Mard Cbarges (17) 
Teaehers (6) (present and for»«r psipils) 
Work &ipervlsore (25) (present workers only) 
Achievement in fatient-staff Relations 
Doetors (2) 
Supervisors (2) 
]^y «ar<i Charges (17) 
Teaehers (6) (present and forwtr pupils) 
Work Sapervisors (25) (presmt workers only) 
Aobieveamt in School 
Teachers (7) (present and former pupils) 
Achievement in focational training 
Work Supervisors (25) (present and for»r workers) 
Achievement in lecreation 
Athletics Oireotors (2) 
Iftislc Direct OPS (2) 
Clubs Directors (2) 
Occupational Therapy Instractors (2) 
Achlev«n^t in Religious Training 
Chaplain® (3) and/or Special Service Assistants (2) 
163, 
Appendix L. Satlnge Mad© by lacb Evaluator 
Ward Doctors {2) 
MJuatsent 
ldhi8v«a®Bt In patient-peer relations 
lehievement in patient-staff relations 
&ip®rvisors (2) 
Aehievemsnt in pati©at-pe®r relations 
Ichieveaent in pati@nt-staff reltaions 
Assistant &ip©rvisors (2) 
Mjtts taint 
light Ward Charge® (16) 
Adjust»nt 
Day Ward Charges (17) 
Ashieysaent in patient-peer relations 
Actolavement in patient-staff relations 
AchievemBnt in vocational training (only for boys working on wards) 
Teachers (7) 
Mjustttsnt (present ipmplls only) 
Adiieveaent in patient-peer relations (present and former pupils) 
Achieveaent in patient-staff relations (present and forwr ptipils) 
Aehieveaent In school (former and present pupils) 
Work aipervisors (25) 
Jdjustwnt (present worters only) 
Aehieveamt in patient-peer relations (present workers only) 
Adilevoi®ent in patient-staff relations (present workers only) 
Achleveaait in vooatlonal training (fcraer and present workers) 
Athletics Directers (2) 
Achievement In athletics 
Mttslc Directors (2) 
Achleveaent in Misical activities 
164. 
Clubs Director8 (2) 
Achl«v0tt®nt ia olub activltieo 
Oecupatiottal Iherapy Instractore (2) 
lchlev@B»nt in ocoupational therapy 
Chaplains (3) and/or Special Sertric© Assistants {2) 
Aehi®veffl®nt in religiotjs training. 
